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TO-DAY THÉ EMPIRE CROWNS HER SAILOR KING
LONDON’S NOUONS KEPT

VIGIL ON CORONATION’S EVE
IWOULDFORCETHIBORDENf MAKESPRINCE AND PEOPLE

The New Democracy on Coronation# 1911
ilLet the King rule: but In the nation's heart.

Let the King hear: but beet hi» People's voice. 
Let the Kin* Judge: the Law will be his guide.

The King make» war: but for the Nation’s cause;
The King Is leader: but by Wise men led;

The King Is king: but first must be a Man;
The King has Right divine: by Fatth alone#

The son le King; hie father feared the Lew.

tied guide the People when they make the King; 
God bless the King when he takes up the Crow##

Man reigns when all the People make the Law;
God peigne when Prince and People keep the Law.

—W. F.-M.
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At Midnight Dense Crowds Be 
gan to Leave Their Homes to 
Take Possession of Every 
Point of Vantage for the Mor
row’s Pageant—People Spent 
the Night Cheering and Sing
ing the National Anthem.

:

£
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Rep, Mann of Illinois Wants 
to Let in Paper Made From 
Private Pulpwood Lands 
Free and Tax That From 
Crown Lands, in Hope of 
Forcing Provinces to Lift 
the Embargo on Exporta-

Turned the Flank of a Pro- 
Reciprocity Meeting . in a 
Settlement Largely Com
posed of Those Who Had 
Come From the United 
States—Spoke at Seven 
Meetings Yesterday

*
:

:V •-
'

1SKY GAVE PROMISE OF 
REAL KING’S WEATHER * J 1

v s
LONDON. Juroe 21.—The British na- 

the slightest sign of
*

■J&BfeiiVshows next 
dtolnlsiving favor toward monarch ial 

A half century of quiet
:l&r tion,Coronation Day ProgramCONTINUOUS DISPRODFQF1 

THY OF FROZEN NORTH
MOOSE JAW, Sask., June 2L—(Spa- Xgovernment, 

life under Queen Victoria has been suc
ceeded by a stirring decade, which has 

coronation and two state fun-

cial.)—The second day of R. L. Bo-. 
WASHINGTON, June 2L—Attack on den's tour beytnd Winnipeg lias beam 

JT amendment to the print pa- distinctly encouraging Itom h'js point
i" 0O<*,1311 p sect 011 o{ the Cana- of view. He scored a great per son at 

dian reciprocity agreement as "a viola- success, and ire has distinctly turned, 
tion of the agreement, ' was made In the fiantt or a pro-reciiprooity meeting 
the house to-day by Representative in a settlement largely composed of 
Mann of Illinois. He declared the tnose who had come Horn the United: 
practical effect of the amendment was States.

Saj”. ssct'°'n never take Tilts latter incident took place at
effect. Weyburn, Lie second stopping place

"It would be of no benefit to any- for tire day. Here the grain growers 
one. he said, ggxcept to those paper "'ere again in force and uieir demand» 
mills in the United States which own a ! were presented by, Deiegate F. Sirep- 

! temporary supply of spruce wood pulp ' herd. Then Delegate Jas. Smith fot- 
! forests and which hope to conver' lowed with a paper on the tariff and. 
1 them into paper at high prices during 'the farmer, I'.tts was strongly enti- 
i the next few years, leaving the future 'Protectionist in tone. It declared that 
! to look out for itself. Tills is neither protection could not give equal treat- 
; statesmanship nor wise economy. If ment to alt sections uf the commua- 
i the reciprocity hill comes' back to the 1 ty- 
; l ouse with such an amendment to the 
pulp and paper provision, which is ab- 

> ec utely destructive of Its purpose, and 
: which renders Its intent entirely inef

fective. I trust that It will meet witff 
' Instant and decisive disapproval here ”
* "The Root amendment,'• says Mr 
Mann, "desroys the agreement as to 
pulp and paper. It completely prevents 
the importation of paper free from 

! Canada, or of paper into Canada from 
: here free."
i "We 'Would leave it within the power 
of any one province in Canada to pre- 

j vent the taking effect of en> portion
'of these provisions and thereby prs- ... . , ,
' vent the admission of any paper free !tle? our demands, but we accept It ti4 
i merely by refusing to remove the re- a ,8t®P ln the rlg!lvt direction."
1 striction it makes in its oomract on tti* : A,î tJd® there w'ert «orne cries of "No. 
exportation of pulpwvod. if this pew- n0’r ®niC more general applause.

1er be left in each individual provinc" . ‘;Ie w®nt to warn both panties against 
;of Canada. It is absolutely cvrtarn tine | being decoyed by .the manufacturer. 
! the provision hi the act is not worth a5,.2,as fidme**n by Delilah.
! the .paper It is wriitten on." "e ,llave, been charged,
! Mr. Mann contended that only by ?“• *'wlth„ dlatoyslty and with accept- 
PïtâibLLîhing competition between the * bttiw from J. J. Hill. Those

who make that change know that it i«

9.30 a. n.—Games and drill by 
children on University Campus, 
conducted by the Playgrounds As
sociation.

10 a.in.—Coronation service In St. 
James' Cathedral, attended by city 
council. Similar services/ will be 
held In St. Alban'» Cathedral and 
other Anglican Churches.

10.U a.m

1 I
M,seen a

«rale. Yet the public appetite is un
ited, but nattier augmented, in its en
thusiasm for royalty and kingly dis
play. Never 'before has this enthus
iasm reached sue lha high pitch# and 
the ceremonies attendant upon to-mor- 

great event, the coronation of 
King Georfe V.. appear likely to be at
tended by a degree of excitement and 
public favor unrivalled In any greet 
state ceremonies In past times.

To the casual observer the count- 
lees population of the city, with its 
myriads of foreign and provincial visi
tors. is not sleeping to-night and the 
scenes until midnight vividly recalled 
tihe scenes enacted when the new» of 
the relitef of Mafeking was received. 
After that, for a few hours, there was 
a slight subsidence of the turmoil be
fore the inrush from the suburbs of 
the great crowds to watch the corona
tion procession and secure places.

hTe King and Queen have not for n 
moment relaxed their strung sense of 
public duty, which has oharacterized 
them - rince they mounted the throne. 
Altho their majesties have long and 
exhausting ceremonies confronting 
them, they spent the day as busily tie 
any previous day of tins exciting per
iod, receiving coronation visitors, at
tending to matters of state and drop
ping In on the horse tfnow at Olympia. 
Wherever they appeared in public they 
were the objects of unbounded enthus-

: W. is Report Issued, Covering Journey 
to Hudson Bay Taken by Earl 

Grey Last Summer,IK infantry Brigade 
forms up in front of Armories and 

proceed.» to Queen’s l ark via Queen, 
Tonge and St. Joseph-streets.

fo.30 a.m.— Presbyterian Corona
tion Sera'lee In St. Andrew's 
Church, King-street.

10.45 a.m.—Trooping of colors by 
the Royal Grenadiers.

11 a.m. — Military review in 
Queen's Park.

13 noon—Royal salute to be fired 
in Queen's Park.

2 p.m.—Popular Coronation Ser
vice In High Park, conducted by 
the Salvation Army.

2 p.m.—Memorial service in Zion
ist Institute.

3 p.m.—Athletic meet at Scarboro 
Beach.
j 3.30 p..m.—Lacrosse match at 
Han Ian's Point for city champion
ship, Tecumsehs v. Toronto*.
• 8.30 p.m.—Military 
fireworks In 
Eleven bands will play.

Band concerts in city parks, 2 to 
3 p.m.

Royal Alexandra — Miss Percv 
Haewell Stock Company, in "Olil 
Heidelberg." 2.15 and 8..15.

Princess—Bald win-Melville Stock 
Company. In "Thelma." 2.15. 6.15.
^Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock 

Company and Paragon Score Board. 
2,16 and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
_ Martian's Point—Original Italian

Diving

row s

> *m ■eü

II OTTAWA, June 21.—(Special.)—By 
•permission ofA the governor-general a 
report has beer, prepared by R. W. 
Brock, director of the geological sur
vey, covering the Journey to Hudson 
Bay, taken by Earl Grey last summer. 
His Excellency is credited in the re
port with a lively Interest in "the con
tinuous disproof of the theory of the 
frozen north.” .

Dealing with the country between
,ake Winnipeg and Hudson Bay, Mr. 

Brock says that as far as Hill River 
the land is similar to much of North
ern Ontario and Quebec, while the cli
mate in the vicinity of Norway House 
does not differ materially from that of 
Manitoba. The building of the Hudson 
Bay Railway will open up the way for 
prospectors, and "having regard to 
the results obtained from prospecting 
similar formations in Northern On
tario, it is only reasonable to suppose 
that prospecting in the Hudson Bay 
district will result in some gratifying 
discoveries.”

Mr. Brock confirms previous reports 
of the shortness of the navigation sea
son in Hudson Bay, three and a half 
to four months, extending from the 
latter half of July to the early part of 
November.

fü
~

Mr. Smith accused the manufactur
ers of going "to the government with, 
'misrepresentations of facts, that tie 
may be permitted to take toll from 
the citizens."

The grain growers," he went OB, 
' ask that they be relieved of unjust 
taxes, not that others be taxed for 
their benefit." Tills caused some 
qm use ment, which soon broadened into 
general laughter, when he went on to 
charge th e manu facturées wtith 'eel- 
fiebniÿ-s and greed,' and to credit tile 
grain growers •witii 'unselfishness and. 
patriotism.'

"Reciprocity," he said, "has not set-

«
1

tattoo and 
Riverdale Park. '

KING GEORGE AND QUEEN MARY AT HOME.

MONTREAL BREAD MERGER
Political Intelligence

Another Firm Likely to Enter, Says 
Report. ,

CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS ]MONTREAL, June 21.—(Special.) — 
Messrs. Cawthra Mulock and Mark•asm.

The eve of the coronation found Lun- I Bredin. accompanied by their solicitor. 
<ion at the highest point of fever heat. ! A. M. Stewart, of Toronto, have again 
Immense crowds of the preceding days ! been in Montreal on the bread merger 
became to-night a seething mass, all 1 ... . , ,
determined to secure vantage ground j -.ness, out 1 eturned ast nignt to 
from which to view the morning's the west. It was rumored that Messrs, 
royal procession. The streets in the ! Stuart. Limited, well-known bakers- 
west end were almost utterly impass- ! 
able, but everybody was thoroly good- ; 
humored and ready to cheer at the j 
.‘lightest provocation.

The Waiting Throngs.
Myriads proceeded around the route \ 

to watch the brilliant decorations. ' 
which were illuminated until long after ;
midnight for the social distraction "The Montreal situation 
of the waiting throngs, who thus were ; shape' yet to permit of a statement 
enabled to enjoy a magnificent spec- being given out," said Mr. Kredin to 
tacle. Occasiona l" the sound of bugles ..The World last night, adding that a 
announced the approach of troops just , meeting was to be held on Friday of 
arrived In Londons marching to their j next week, 
caipps to snatch a few hours of rest ! 
before dawn.

Late at night a strong c-scort of Life ,
Guards reached Westminster Abbey, j 
convoying a great sealed wagon 
which the royal regalia was carried, 
and handed over the historic crowns, 
sceptres and swords to the dean and 
canons, who plac -d them for safe cus
tody in the "Jerusalem Chamber,” sur

in Many Ridings Candidates Will Be 
Chosen for Dominion and Province.

On Friday. June 23, the Liberal-Con
servative Association for the west rid
ing of Lambton will hold a convention 
for the purpose of nominating a feder
al candidate.

On Saturday, June 24, a meeting of 
the Liberal-Conservative 
will be held for the electoral district 
of Lincoln, at St. Catharines, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
toe house of commons. E. A. Lancas
ter, K.C.. M.P.. and other prominent 
speakers: will address the meeting.

On Monday, June 26. the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of the south 
riding of Ontario will meet at Whitby 
for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for the Dominion Parliament

On Monday, June 26, an adjourned 
convention for the. riding of Lennox 
nnd Addington will assemble at Napa- 
tve, for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for the,house of commons.

On Thursday, June 29. the Liberal- 
Conservatives of the north riding of 
Renfrew- will assemble at Pembroke, 
for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for the house of commons.

On Saturday, June 24, the Conserva
tive Association of th<$ riding of Brant 
(federal) and north riding of Brant 
(provincial) will hold its annual meet
ing.. Speakers: Major J. A. Currie. 
-M.P. for North Slmcoe, and J. S. Car- 
stairs, secretary of the Dominion Lib
eral-Conservative Association for On
tario.

On Monday. June 26. the annua’ meet
ing and nominating convention for the 
house of commons for the west riding j 
of Huron will be held at Goderich

Boys' Band and High 
Horses.

Scarboro Beach—Open-ah- vaude
ville.

Canadian

1
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Pres Association 
King Kdward Hotel, all da- 

Centre Island—300 barrelsTvill be 
set on fire during the evening.

he went

private wood lands and the crown
I lands could tine provinces be brought la*ae- "e know that we are right, ainrl 
: to remove the restrictions which they ! ”"*** continue the. fight until we
I have placed on the importation into AVin. ’ (Cheers. )
j 1*'As country free of dtit yof -wood or Shortly after this the audience be-
wood pulp from crown land's. cam? restless .and iMr. Borden atxt

TiiiT.t\- I-,-- ____ , , ,, . , "The crown land pulp weed and the P16 chairman had to appeal for a he«ur-
Because Company Refuses to Answer * ‘ “ ‘ n dollars is tire pr;vate land pm ip wood are In compe- i°r Mr. Smith.

Committee’s Letter. figure set for the loss by fire at the t'tion in Canada. If we let in paper No Separation of East and West.
---------  premises of the Victoria Clothing Com- made from the private land pulp wood ; "Much as we love Canada," he tiheei

Street railwaymen are indignant ov< r pamy's premises at 50 Oc’lbome-str» t free' and cliarge a duty of $5.75 a ton declared, "we may be driven to de*iajrd
the action of the Toronto Railway in -, „ _. . . _ on the paper made from the crown the reparation of the cast froit%=tbe
refusing to enter into negotiations with ! ? ** night ^ greatest i Und pu'.) wood, the latter will be at , west.”
their committeee, appointed for that i <tama*,! was done by smoke and water, : such a disadvantage that the province. “No, no." came from all over the
purpose at the ’mass meetings two as the quick work of the firemen, com- which is I he owner of it, will naturally filer ting. "Never. 9" t down."
weeks ago. They claim that this in blued with the fact that th- wav *.«** to 8CC,,W ,'*mn 1Tn*fitf not fV?":nB he cx-.piaJ,n-
itself is a Violation of the atrreemeni u ' T : the crown land pulp wood that the ed. 1 am cxpialnlnig what may hap-Tn a^bXt£ statement'fla-mee thru the eievetor shaft was private land ww) enjoys and there- pen.” 
day, after a meeting of the executive by the-elevator stourJ-'n® at |fvro take off the proliibition on ex- ,
two days ago, the officials say that R. the first floor up. ' ; Portatron.
J. Fleming has not even acknowledg
ed the receipt of their letter.

The street railway-men have been 
restive for some months, and from the
present attitude, it looks as tho a and ibusiness. gave the forego in® etti- 
strike will be called in the near future, mate of the damage. 1-Ie says the bi- 
That Is unless R. J. will try a swat at nuranoe In the Rimmiokli, 
the grievances of the men.

had agreed to join the proposed 
bine, but Mr. W. J, Stuart, a member 
of the firm, would neither denv 
confirm the -eport. He believed' that 
the Toronto mergers were going to 
build a huge concern in Montreal, but 
beyond that he wrouldV not go.

A $35,000 FIRE?com- 1Association inor Blaze in Victoria Clothing Company 
Proves Costly.STREET RAILWAY MEN - N JRY i

:is not m

-

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
Again there were shouts of “Nevor,” 

, a nd -Mr. <?cn ith had to convlurie In 
i aste.

in : Vote of $3,000,000 Expected When the 
House Resumes,

R. S. Douglas, 317 Ohurc'.i-street, 
manager for S. Rosenberg, 97 St. Pat- 
rksk-street. who owns both building

Tils put the meeting in the bent of 
humor to listen to Mr. Borden, and he 
was received 'with great applause. He 
at once made use of tho favoring hu
mor of the crowd -to chaff Mr. Smith 
with settling In a few .pages rruee- 

Drown, i -'Please convey to His Majesty King Lions which had engaged menlclnd for 
Acadia, Parler. Continental, Metropoll- George X . greetings of Canadian Press centuries. He followed this up by re
tan and other companies to the ex- I Association in session here, declaring I pea ting his declaration that be would 
tent of $23.500. The cause of the flames unswerving loyalty, and praying that I not give up his "dee pawl abiding con- 
w'h'.ch broke out on the ground floor his reign may be benign, bountiful, and j vlotions for anything i-n the gift of the 
end were confined -there is unknown. ji»eneficial to mighty millions of his : people of Canada." (Cheers.) He then
ccccfuna ofv mo imi rsNiimcr people, who with willing hearts owe j proceeded to point, out that a tariff
DEFENDS REV. MR. KOLESNIKOFF , him acmage and allegiance. was needc 1 to provide funds for the

L< ^ ^ ourig:. President. of ( 'anaiHia
A meeting of the Roman Catholic M . E. Norton, superintendent of J. II. Cranston. Secretary, cheered when he advocated the de

bishops of Ontario was held yesterday Baptist home missions, has issued a The above was the text of the cable- velocment of our resources ai bom»
On June 28, a contention for tiv i»t the residence of the late Archbishop statement in which he expresses doubt gram sent by the. Canadian Press As- instead of sending 'both re-soumve a«l '?r,r -ri’-sssrt,..'^Kta*0w
m4' wi », h'.M « :sheibum..VvTbl To™.'» SSSHSf T* w'hTSSir <>*i "yriVT •* mW. w,fs ; 5srw*^ss5.,r&s;,sss s stnsnrtssnsrjyrSHSS =

BW ^rtMer0Mn^onPeann?: he^ will suspend judgment till he hears ti^eommUtee* "f"H°Z°bblm Vevfow-: kÿ waTtigher1 in^Uc'.mm of «^1 

shop Fallon of London were present. rrom tne lalter' Peterboro: W. H. F. Findlay. Free
Press, Ottawa: John A. McKay, Re
cord, Windsor: W. M. O’Beirne, Bea- 

I don. Stratford, and W. E. Smailfleld,
! Mercury, Renfrew. .
I The newspapermen left for Pcnetang 
at 5 p.m.

C.P.A. TO THE KINGi OTTAWA. June 21.—It 
that tile draft of supple ment ary 
mates aseubm itted

is learned 
es*..i - 

to the ceibinet 
an a.p- 

r the co.n-

! Message of Loyalty Despatched to 
the King.rounded by an armed guard of eight 

Tower warders until the arrival of the 
royal procession.

Tn preparation for to-morrow's or
deal King George and Queen Mary 
Passed the evening alone with the 
Prince of Wales in Buckingham Pal
ace. before which great multitudes of Wen. Rodolphe Lemieux and other 
waited patiently, hoping to obtain 1 j members fer; ni-ting a commencement 
s'ght of their majesties. From time 
10 time the people sang the national 
anthem and otther patriotic songs-

There had been some anxiety con
cerning the weather, but the clouds 
gave place at midnight to a beautiful 
starry sky. and hopes rose for to-mor
row's prospects. Dense crowds of 
people, who had retired early, about 
that time began to leave their homes 
•inti make their way towards the cen
tre of the city. Late trains and street 
cars poured tens of thousands into the .,
capital, until the streets overflowed. 1 1118 °'L '
Tl,e entire police force came on duty dont •'» cot.sr. t 
and kept pedestrians in circulation, 
altho the;, were compelled to stop all 
vehicular traffic. Numbers of people 
■who had engaged stands took posses
sion ai midnight. fearing that they 
would be "unable to reach them in the 
morning.

council tills spring contained 
propriation of $3.000.000 1

menwment of work on v 
Bay Canal, but that. for some reason, 
the amount was held hack.

Georgian,
itCHOOSING AN ARCHBISHOP !Remarks

1Roman Catholic Bishops Meet to 
•Select Name».

of the wot kin the "very' near future" 
are taken as indicating that the sus
pended vote will be forth by tiling in the. 
further supplementary estimates to be 
V>] 'u-rht down when the house resumes. 
Et live: .illy v, '’i this be the ease if -there 
is t > be a. gent;rail elect'd nth's fall.

was
! !

i
!

speakers: John A. Best. M.P., and C. 
U. McKeown, K.C., M.L.ArTO attend state dinner.

NORTH PERTH LIBERALS.C. C- James, deputy minister of 
agriculture, goes to Ottawa this morn- 

P. R. train with Prcsi- MILVERTON, June 21.—Dr. Rankin, 
attend the corona- the present member, was re-nominat- 

at" dinner, prerid d over by Earl <d for the commons by the Liberals of 
gentlemen will be officially North Perth this afternoon. Welling- 

1 the i.'ross < f St. Mi- ton Hay was namri for the leglsla- 
n.'l yr. George, which has just ture. Hon. A. G. MacKay and Hon.

■William Lyon Mackenzie King ad-

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. 
TO STUDY NÂTÎvi-RACES.

tion s 
Grey. Dot 
decorat'd FATE OF RECIPROCITY 

HOVERS IN THE BALANCE
OTTAWA. June 21. —(Special.)—A di

vision of anthropology has been estab
lished in connection w-lth the Dominion 
geological survey and the work of col
lecting extensh '■ and reliable Infor- 

. . matlnn on the ethnology and linguistics
A comprehensive weekly market let- of the native tribes of Canada is to 

tfirJ9 smnelnânig o«f a.n !<>n for bp vigorous) v v*osecuted. T >r Erl ward
a Toronto brokerage firm, hut Charles Sapir is bead ,.f (lie new division

Result of Amendmeut to the Wool Bill Now Render, it .VSISS tr'TJTtJSS.* S£ JSblL*na
Impossible to Say Whether Enough Vote. Can Be £££, mtmm

Mustered to Pas. it Without Amendment. Sf/.LÏÏL* ^iSSTSS
m.emxnnv June -1—The throw- Western Republicans. who have ^m materially -In sizing up toe situa- 
WASHING! UN, June - fought the reciprocity measure taking tlon' Latcst r«T>oris of mining open

ing of the Democratic wool reMsi up chal]orM?es thrown down by the tions ara ,r-v1udrd In the summary, 
i)ill into the senate to-day drove the Democratic leaders followed each itmd n<> ,s Interested in the
inauraent republicans of that body other in rapid succession in their ul- ?°'d and diver aroas of Ontario should 
Insurgent ^ tlmatums to the senate leaders These fatl to stud-v thef<‘ n-eekly letters,
into an open coalition with the Demo ultlrmUumg were invar1ably ^ the ” _ _ _ _.
crats in a denSand for a general re- feet that before the reciprocity bill T"T*" ®^ation Burned,
vision of the tariff and brought about is permitted to pass, a Republican RICHMOND, Que.. June 21.—The 

threatened crisis in the finance senate will be forced to undertake a Grand Trunk station at Richmond was 
the threaten xl . t revision of other schedules of the burned to the ground this afternoon,
committee's control oKtne senate. . tariff, including much more than the 1 This Is the third time within a year
the end of a bitter fight the resolution woolen revision bill and the free list F" t the station has been visited by
Iw Senator Gore requiring the finance h'H- which have gone thru the house fir*.
crmmbLtee to report back the weed «^ representatives

, , , . . The result of the Gore motion was
bill before July 10 was parsed by a lo disrupt go completely the lines that
vote of 39 to 13. have formed In the senate that it

The fate of the Canadian reel pro- cannot be foretold- now when a vote
\ prog!am of city bill was to-night in doubt as a can be reached on the reclprocltv bill

music has been provided for the oc- result of the remarkable developments or whether enough votes can be ‘mue-
casien. of the day's session of the senate. : tered to pass it without amendment.

chad
i been i estnved on them by the King.

nferred on C. C. James drefsed the delegates 
also appears lo be a birthday one. for 

Ja nes celebrated the 48th annl- 
of Ills birth a few days ago.

I'lie honor c
VALUABLE MARKET LETTERS.SOUTH ONTARIO CONSERVATIVESMr IEntertainment of Visitors.

A l the house of parliament, where 
the ministers and members are enter
taining largely to-morrow,
Preparations have been made. Tents ; liament buildings 
nave been '■ reeled in the palace yard, 
v -i-'re 3.509 meals will lie served dur- |

I: versa rj
! and the present week marks the 29th 

lie has been in office at the par-

A convention of the Liberal-Conser
vative party of South Ontario win be 
held in the music hall, Whitby, on 
Monday, June 26, at 2 o'clock p.m. for 
the purpose of selecting -a candidate 
for the seat in the he use of commons 
of Cana'la.

: year 1^xtensivp In-

re-HON. JOHN COSTIGAN HONORED.

Continued on Page 7. Column 1. EDMUNDSTON, ' N.B.. June 21 —
The banquet tendered to Hon. John NORTH GREY CONSERVATIVES.
Costigan at St. Basil last evening by- ---------

l ids friends, to mark tine completion of OWEN SOUND. June 21.—At a 
50 ) ears of continuous service in the largely attended and enthusiastic 
legislature Of New Brunswick and the meeting last everting the Liberal -Con - 
parliament of Canada was a great servatives of North Grey rer.cmina-ted 
success. A handsome gold chain and W. R. Middlebro. K.C., M.P., as their 
a suitable engraved locket were pro- candidate for the irrruse of commons, 
sented to Senator Costigan ae a me
mento of the occasion.

Olympic's Arrival Celebrated.
H. G. Thorley, Nx'al passenger agent 

of the White Star Dominion line v«- 
terdav received the following ' 
sage: ‘“Olympic' docked 10 
ovation, perfe t 
pleased with the 
finest steamer."

i

4mee- 
a.m. Great 

... , everyone
w orld s largest and

The morning: ji«p«r Is Hr com- 
In® more nnd more the paper of 
the maftiea. The lire, up-to-date 
ronn or wnnuin of the present 
^«7 I* no looser content to wnlt 
ten or twelve honr* to learn of 
the dolly happening*. The big 

eport* and hnelneee 
mnterlnllee until the 

afternoon or evening—-then the 
late afternoon and evening I» 
the piny time, and people ere 
tWaY from their iiiual environ
ment. The no expected Invariably 
happen* nnd the complete story 
appear* |n The Toronto Morning 
^ • orld. Have it dell-verod before 
breakfast. Any nddress In the

voyage.

CORONATION DAY.Fisher to Speak at Port Perry.
OTTAWA. June 21.—(Special )—Hon. 

Sydney Fisher, after his campaign in 
the eastern townships, has gone up to 

He is hilled to address a

-,
events In 
rnrely

"f might mention that the com
pany has received another shipment Vm,lap's New York straw £5^»
f°rume4U. wlÎÎPh at Five Dollars 
eaon. The Dlneen Company is sola 
Canadian Agent for Dunlap. There Is 
also for sale a select assortment o9 
rare Panamas

FOOT BRIDGE AT BAY-STREET.

Controller Church says he will re
vive proposal to build a foot-bridge meeting at Port Ferry-
across railway tracks at the foot of ------
Bay-street, as it will be five years 'J:WS HOLD CORONATION 8ERVJCE 

| before the viaduct is readx 
bridg.e he says, will cost about $10,009.

The crossing was blocked for more 
i 1 than seven minutes yesterday and fif- 

4/ teen people missed an R. and O. steam- 
— er Inconsequence., /

Toronto.

Ljkes Canadian Scouts.
OTTAWA. June 2I.-His Excellency 

Ear! Grey received the following cable
gram this morning from Gen. Sir Rob
ert Baden-Powell:

"Delighted.
Canadian Scouts."

' orld.
breakfast. Any nddrr.s la tl'r 
rlty or euhnrh for twenty-five 
fcot. rer month. Phone M. IMKM».

The
A special coronation service will be 

held in the Holy Blossom Synagogue 
at tO.15 this .morning

!I , . in many different
blocks, with a Five Dollar line that 
cannot be duplicated anywherei for 

—--------- 1 lees than Seven-fifty or Eight Dollars,
Splendid contingent

I
«

t<

The Toronto WorldCentral Factory or
Warehouse Block

Wear Queen and Yonge. 188 feet front- 
aye on two streets; only $300 per foot.

H. H. WILLI VMS * CO.,
SS King Street East.

STORE FOR RENT I
S76 per month—Corner Church anl 

e and dwellingCarlton—stor xcel*
lent location1’Cor Grocer or Butcher— 
immediate ipohseanion. Apply H, 
Williams & Co., S8 Klng-st East;
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Men
are the things 

[moon's fun. 
ib^ous, if you

Outing Pants, 
for belt. Sizes 
rning .. 1.98

iv, and finished 
1. Sizes 30 to
............ 1.00

strong, durable 
ityle, buttoned 
l belt. Pants 
i special. 1.25

s, fine white 
up to Si.50.

75
buth American 
scope crowns,

...............3.00

cents
Vatson’s mesh 
drawers; long 

; lot. Regular
.50

le soft collars, 
ed; also some 
effect. Colors 
ripes. Regular
................. 1.00

Prices
her, your Out-

«

; Blucher style, 
men’s, 79c; 

child’s, 49c.*

ppers, Blucher 
heels; men’s, 

►c; cnild’s, 45c.

ippers, Blucher 
ioles and hèels,
men’s, $1.15;

ma
loges China Din- 
Service, one of 
French potters’ 
nardand & Cie., 
iite translucent 
Artistic rosebud 
Teas with solid 
Regular $40.00. 

........... 29.00
Tumblers, half
-flute cut. To

• .. .9 _
I Royal Nippon,
wares, beautiful 
Japanese decor- 

li t. Many of the 
Ip to'S3. Thurs- 
cial ...

D.oulton China 
her Plates, while 
Füday.. .. .10

.98

sols
h Parasols, some 
counter soiled 

S2.25. in stripes, 
resden designs, 
knd ^ilk mixture

g wash fabrics,
Thursday .

.'88
;es

8

equisites
ir Brushes —
j-yosewood .95 
:ts, mug, brush 

soap. Regu- 
îrsday ... .29
-orylopsis Tal-
Qc. Thursda

25 !
Witch Hazel 

Cream. Reg.
ty, 2 for.. .25

a
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Eczema Worse 
In the Spring

THE WORLD FORM CHARTPEOPLE IN SUBURBS 
MUST HE SERVICE

^9d;
HAMILTON, June 21.—Fourth day H. J. c. aprlng meeting. 

Track feat.
2g FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse 1500, for tbree-year-olds.

Ind. Horse. wt. St. 44 84 Str. Fin. Jockey.
23 Trap Rock ................. 1C6 2 1-h 2-n 2-1 1-1 Dugan .............
5 Meridian .....................110 6 5-6 3-h 3-44 2-1 Archibald ...
1 Stilly Night ...............106 3 3-2 4-3 4-6 3-1 Burns ..............
1 M. W. Littleton ....110 1 2-114 1-114 1-n 4-6 Warrington .
5 Pagod .......................... 110 7 7 6-1 6-4 5-5 Byrne ...............
9 Double Five ............. 11114 5 4-b 6-6 6-1 6-10#Goldstein

— Apple Prince ............103 4 6-n 7 7 7

Weather clear.
vr#— —

■ V io°-Betting- 
Op. Cl. PI. tin. 
3-1 314-1 7-10 1-4
3-5 1-2 1-5 ...

20-1 16-1 4-1 1-1
.. 8-t 3-1 3-1 3-6
.. 30-1 60-1 20-1 4-1
.. 60-1 100-1 40-1 15-1

— . - ----- Burton ..............100-1 200-1 «-1 30-1
Time .23 2-5, .47 2-5, 1.12 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner A. 

Belmonts ch.c., 3, by Rock Sand—Topiary. Trained by J. Whalen. Value to win
ner, 3136. Trap Rock showed a smart performance; met with lots of Interference 
first half, but came thru on Inside, and finished with a rush. Meridian slow to 
get going; steadily improved his position, and finished gamely, after coming to 
outside at stretch turn. Stilly Night outlasted the tiring Martin Wf Littleton. 
Latter used up following the pace.

i
I /! >• i i
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I■Snie Blood le Watery—Difficult to 
Get the Healing Prooeae 

Started.

Chairman Leitch of Ontario Railway 
Board Gives Encouraging As

surance to City.

I bHAMILTON HOTES BN 
HYDRO POWER JULY 5

1» jx r »

4— —5 —-i—IBut Whatever the Cause You Can 
Relieve the Itching and Heal 

the Sores With

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

t i
WAn intimation by Chairman Leitch, 

at the close of the sitting of the Ont
ario railway board yesterday afternoon 
that he fully recognized the right* ot 
Toronto's suburban residents 
proper service, came as encourage
ment to the city in its application for 
an order to compel Inter-change of 
traffic between the civiu and street 
railway lines. Judgment was reserved.

H. L. Drayton, K.C.. represented the 
city and H. S. Osler, K.C.. the com
pany.

Mr. Drayton's suggestion was- that 
the board make an order and that the 
company and city each appoint an 
arbitrator, the board naming a third, 
to settle conditions for Interchange of 
traffic.

Mr. Drayton said he assumed that 
the board would treat the application 
in the same way as the Dominion 
railway board dealt with the C.P.R.'s 
application for running rights In 
Hamilton.

I?
Vigorous Campaign Being Urged 

Against the Bylaw by 
Cataract Interest.

'X-, 0
:It A Vyto a IOf» SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, purse 3500, for two-year-olds, Canadlan- 

rr owned. —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. hi 94 St r. Fin. Jockey. Op. CL PI. Sh.
4 Rose Lawrence ........HO 1 1-2 1-6 1- 3 1-4 Archibald .......... 2-5 7-20 ..........
-Sat' .................................. 9544 * 2-2 2-2 2-3 2-5 Byrne .................. 40-1 30-1 6-1 3-2
- On?j»m°n ....................103 5 4-4 3-2 3-2 3-4 Fain ......................244-1 3-1 1-3 ...
lo Goldtern ......................101 2 6-5 5-10 4-144 4-4 Burton ................ 16-1 30-1 4-1 1-1
—•White Caps ............... ”644 6 6-6 6-2 b-1 5-1 Olsen ...................  20-1 40-1 8-1 244-1
15 Trixie Leroy .............101 3 3-h 4-2 5-0 6-8 S. Wilson .......... 80-1 100-1 30-1 16-1
—•Rockspring ...............  98 7 -7 7 7 7 Sweeney ............ 20-1 40-1 8-1 244-1

Coupled. Time .24 3-5, .48, 1.01. - Start good. Won cantering. Place easily, 
winner R. Davies' b.f., by St. Lawrence II.-Rose Mary Kane. Trained by J. R. 
Walker. Value to winner, 3410. Rose Lawrence outclassed her company, and only 
galloping all the way. Satl broke well and dropped Into second position first six
teenth, and remained there. Ondramon slow to begin; lacked speed, and did not 
run to his previous form. Trixie Leroy eased up at end.

k
t✓2.■0Salt rheum and eczema are usually* 

norse at this time of year because ot 
the sudden change of temperature 
and the watery condition of the blood.

It is not necessary to refer to the 
suffering caused from

V ' 

;v- -l —
J sI I

l
«HAMILTON, June 21.—(Special.)— 

Tuesday, July 5, was the date set by 
the board of control this afternoon for 
submitting the bylaw for a municipal 
power and lighting plant to the peo-

C*V
*Lzzv*---------Ih-

H. |V *0.
. the Intense
itching nor to the tendency of these 
ailments to spread over the entire 

The essential point is how 
to bring about cure, and If you have 

pie. The board's decision is in the been reading the cures reported from
! *rm of a recommendation to the city time to time In this paper you will
council, and If the recommendation is f.,r€adZ ka<?'v that there Is nothing 
approved by that body the people 'will I8*16 *)r' Chases Ointment as a cure
vote on the bylaw on the da,teamen- for eczema, salt rheum psoriasis and 
tioned. While some of the aldermen e'™iT ’Lchl'TS skln
aire opposed to the bylaw itself, it is ,Th s. °'ntment Rt°ps the itching 
reasonably sure that no serious objec- ^”1*? ^ ^

^ li 1 Î? Tb ratepay- c]eans tiw morMd growth and _ . Suggest» Negotiation.
„?uesrtlon stimulates the process of heaung. Chairman Leitch replied that he

oomes before the council at Its regu- Becatlse obher treatments have fail- thought It Would be proper for the 
Monday night. ed] ou may feel discouraged. But in company and city to try to agree on

That the Dominion Power and Trans- ^ cbase-s ointment there is a cure terms, and, should they fail, for the
mission Company will boldly flight the for' ™u We know tbls because of board to fix -their conditions, 
municipal bylaw was announced to- tbe reports we have received from so Drayton’s reply was that he had been 
lav. This comes as no surprise, how- many thousands of cases. unable to get Mr. Fleming to agree
ever, as the officials of the company F(>r instance there is the cure of to anything.
have evidently been laying plans to Mrs Nettle Massey of Consecon, Ont., . Mr. Drayton quoted the clause deal- 
that end for some time. Not long ago who bad psoriasis or chronic eczema ' jng with Interchange of traffic ana 
a. eleven: publicity man and press agent bad that almost the whole body , running rights.
was imported iby the company, and was covered with sores, and three "‘That is meant to- apply to steam 
since ills advent here a series of force- doctors failed to cure her. One doc- roads, I think,” said Mr. Leitch. 
fui display advertisements have been tor said she could never be cured. "But there Is no reason why it 
run in all the local newspapers, the write to Mrs. Massey about her case, should not apply to electric cars,”

Dr Chase's Ointment. 60c a box, at torted Mr. Drayton. The inten
or Edmanson, Bates & tlon of the Act Is evidently to prevent

the obstruction of the public from 
making use of not a single system, 
but of composite railway systems. 
Journeys should be made as contin
uous as possible.
larger than another, might operate 
the latter’s line.”

Company Must Operate.
The chairmen asked It the city's 

contention was that the company must

1
0

* *'body. 1

0 /
Iy

1
TT(Y7 THIRD R ACE—Grim s b y Handicap, 11-16 miles, purse 3700, for three-year-olds 

„ and up. -Betting—
Ind. Horse. wt. Bt. ■ 44 91 Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. FI. Sh.
— Zeus ............................... 113 1 1-1 1-44 1-1 1-2 Shilling ............... 1-4 2-9 ...................
11 Aylmer ..................  ,1(U 3 3 2-1 2-144 2-144 Schuttlnger ... 3-1 4-1 1-8 ...
-Picolata ......................  9644 2 2-44 3 3 3 Byrne .................  30-1 25-1 244-1 ...

Time ,M, .43. 1.14 2-5, 1.39 4-5, 1.46 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
V, inner S. C. Hildreth’s b.c., 3. by Adam—Shaft. Trained by 8. C. Hildreth. Value 
to winner, 3635. Zeus under restraint all the way, and only galloping at end. Ayl
mer moved up with bold effort entering home stretch, but unable to get to the 
leader. Picolata will do when properly placed.

1
ie
i0X 1>' a

A
>1 \} <5*

c
5 JSm. T-

Jc—}
•)Q FOURTH RACE—Barton Steeplechase, about 244 miles, purse 31000, for four- 

year-olds and up. —Betting—
Ind. Horse. WL SL 14 21 Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
—•Ticket of Leave....162 5 4-4 2-44 2-44 1-h Dupee ...................... 2-1 8-5 1-2 ...
12 Waterway ...............j.162 1 1-1 1-h 1-h 2-5 Alien ...................... 1-1 7-5 1-2
4 Expansionist ..............167 4 3-44 3-1 3-3 3-2 Simpson ................ 4-1 4-1

20 Hawkwing ................. 163 3 2-2 4-144 4-6 4-5 Lucas .................
—*®t. Abe ......................... 162 2 6 5 6 5 Kermath .............. 2-1 8-6 1-2 ...

‘Coupled. Time 5.05 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner R. 
Parr's b.g., 6, by Russell—Release II. Trained by N. Garth. Value to winner, 

3790. Ticket of Leave floundered over several ot his fences and almost fell; jump
ed better when pace got faster, and out gamed Waterway In final drive. Water
way showed smart performance under the weight; made all the pace, and hung 
on well under punishment. Expansionist ran best race he has shown this season; 
looked like winner entering home stretch, but faltered at end. St. Abe Jumped 
poorly.

Mr. A/zva.

1-1 1-2 
10-1 15-1 4-1 1-1 Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 

afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above.

re
purpose of some of them being ob- ___

,> viously to cultivate the good will of all dealers,
fhe public, while several of tire more Co., Limited, Toronto, 
recent

■
/

ones were plainly directly
tion’to this the «ml spectacle at the park will be a living
: >any's press man has turned out sev- | J>y 400 Sir Is. dree-
-ral favorable press reports concernilng , *n redl ^ fnlT. ^ ^ Jh<; f**”?
Mia 7wrm\ani‘‘c oft'oiv- „ — j _ « plfitfi1 PFOj[ 1 fl.1T! lOT lll€ Ufl/^ S 6V 6IltS/I d îLs will be: S.45 am., football game, Vlc-
“ 1J fnt neW5X,rra T7Î toria Park; 10.45 am., coronation day

g- 1,hJnly vtl#f parade; 12 noon, military spectacle,
would ensue bvtoïw v,ctorla Park; 12 noon' royal «*lute- operate the civic tines, and Mr. Dray-
should be carried Parvey Park: 2'?' Pm " ooronatlon ton ret>,ied that it was and that the
the ^eiwiices of a cr0rfl T>]lhlk>H _n day. sports. Victoria Park; 2 p.m., R. .railway should pay a pc-oper rental.
, e :/ lces of. a §:(>cd Puibl*c.Ry man. h.Y.C. races, Hamilton Bay; 2.45 p.m.. ;Mr Tjeltich su«rosted -tha-f if it shouldt^a^^ah^tl,oU^ 'ra£eS- ,HamJlt0n iOC^\ aub;*.» beMa £2?

.ne Aarara*,t i>BGpae hax^e also got their p.m., play of soccer football, Victoria aililowanre imadp
army of employes together for the Park; 8 p.m., military tattoo, H.A.A.C. i The city counsel declared that in
purpose "f fighting the muniotpal grounds. Arrangements have 1 ^ew of tiie erowtli of^he cltv it was
Mil erne. Utile the frank attitude as- made for all the steam whistles and a™—Ly.-s t]mt th. „h‘ M be
• ironed by the company on the bylaw all bells on public buildings to be ” thHt the puM'i" should be

« Ms.'rto‘i,S"S5, »6i ss^i.T,«srm" *~*,1=Thr“ n=w F,=,"i“' sTèr^ss,!” s sjss. «ahi< àm-onc'‘wiliich lit is urde-stnod will Hamilton's acquisition of three more 'the application wae premature, as the 
^bsfnce of th, laj'8<? industrial concerns, which will Unes had not 'been ,built. It was a

«.report of one of thfl,î eventually employ about 660 men. was very different matter to take bits of
y STzcal tos v^babtotonr,^^?rm' announced by Publicity Commissioner a olty railway and Injects its
V nv more hr b «b T" Mu11Ib to-day' T>r most important or tara tato an existing system, from
ts^mlrvl 1 d ' pub' I the trio Is the Standard Underground having interurban traffic carried into

, - Cable Company of Pittsburg, which the dtv
Coronation Day Program. j will proceed at once with the con- :

An elaborate coronation day program struction of a half million dollar plant I 
las been comple ted by the‘committee, on Sherman-avenue North. The com- ' 
o.vch has been working cn lire affair pany have three large factories in the 
for the last two months, and every- i States. They manufacture all kinds 
'oing is now in readiness for a. mon- I of cables, insulated and barb wire for 
stcr celebration of the big event to- electrical uses. The Hamilton plant.

The most -important feature will employ 300 hands at first, and SOf*
'f the celebration will be the monster when fully equipped. The Boston In- 
para.de, 'Wblich will be formed of the sulated Wire and Cable Co. of Bos- 
nUHary, including the St. Cathaninee ton ivill begin the operation nf a 
md IVcodstock regiments, the cPy branch factory here at once, arrange- 
fire department, and a large number ments having already been completed railway wouldn't negotiate. The ootn- 
".f (Other local organizations. About to takc <>ver the building vacated by pany's pos’itlon was that there was no 
.’00p persons "are expected to be in line, tlle Dominion Axmineter Carpet Co., usa in negotiating with the mayor or 
The- parade will lie started by the on Shaw-street. This concern will Mr. Drayton, who were bound by ac- 
ullitary from the anmctiies at 10.4."i emPlc,y from so to 75. The Taylor tlon of the city council, 
t in.. . and as it proceeds on the line Manufacturing Oo. of Princeton. Ind.. | "Let them draw up an agreement 
>f marbh from the armories to Can llas secured temporary quarters in the end commit themselves to It," he 
non-street, to John, to Main to Queen old Premlses of the Hamilton Mirror- challenged.
to «Kir-r. to Victoria Park, the other Plate Company at Queen and Peter- 1 Mr. Osier pictured the city ea seek-

streets and will start manufacturing ,|i;ie return, of something It had al- 
In a short time, fl tfty men will find ready sold to the railway, 
work there. Duplication Absurd.

Alfred Gillings. 203 Rebeeea-street.- In Mr. Drayton's opinion it wouidi 
whi'e painting a porch this afternoon he qujt9 a,bsUird, a,nd a waste of pub- 
at 33 Stirton-street. fell from the scaf- ' ji,, if the company was declared
fold on which he was working ançl ,0 ,be subject to t*he terms of the act, 
sustained several broken ribs. He was and y6t Ule clty would bp forced to

buy separate ear bams ,amd haw sep
arate equipment for each of its three 
new lines.

“I realize that it would be quite ab
surd to suggest any terms to-day. I 
am not asking you to disturb any pro
perty right. I a«n simply asking you

20 FIFTH RACE, 1*4 miles, purse 3500, for 4-yeor-olde and up, selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockey. OpT^S. *PL Sh.

— Woodcraft .................. 1 3-2 3-3 2-4 1-3 Shilling ......... ..7-6 6-5 1-2 ...
8 Oalchurst ..................... 4 1-2 1-2 1-ti 2-8 Byrne ................. 4-1444-1 6-5
8 Oranla .......................... 2 2-1 2-1 3-2 3-n Sweeney .. ..244-1 12-6 7-10 ...
8 Gold. Butterfly........  3 4 4 4 4 Wingfield- .. .. i-1 6-1 8-5 ...

Time ,24 4-6, .49 2-6, 1.15, 1.461-6. 1.53. Start good'. Won easilv. Place same. 
Whiner S. C. Hildreth'» b.g., 6, Octagon—Wood Nymph. Trained by 8. C. Hil
dreth. Value to winner 340». Woodcraft outrun In early stages; was taken off 
the pace and reserved for a final effort In list quarter. Closed with rush enter
ing home r|.t;et. and drew away Into an easy lead. Oakhurst used up making 
the early pace and tired when challenged Granla outlasted The Golden Butterfly 
under punishment. Winner entered: for fWCO; bought In by owner for 31506.

One company,

J AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY"

HANLAN'S E2UÏI
FREE

VAUDEVILLE
WÉEK OF JUNE 19th

TO-DAY ÏSâK&V”*QA SIXTH RACE, 444 furlongs, purse *7500, for 2-yeâr-old fillies, teUlng:
*'” —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 44 St Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. till.
14*1'lower Girl .............. 108 5 2-4 1-n 1- l-li Dugan .................. 8-1 7-1 244-1 6-5
3 Florida's Beauty....114 2 1-2 2-2 2- 2-n Shilling ............... 7-6 6-6 1-2 1-5

10 Miss Joe ......................106 . 3 4-44 4-h 5-4 3-1 Byrne ................... 3-1 445-1 3-2 7-10
1» Dipper ...........................10s 4 3-144 3-1*4 3-144 4-44 Wrtepen ............ 12-1 1$-1 5-1 244-1
16 Yankee Lotus ....10944 8 6-2 5-3 4-n 5-3 Fain ........................16-1 12-1 5-1 Ï-1
— Wood Dove ..............UK 1 6-16 6-8 6-3) 6-25 Olsen ....' .... 8-1 1»-1 6-1 3-1
— Mamie Taylor .........-103 6 7 7 7 7 Longford .. .. 60-1 100-1 40-1 »-1
— Loathly ikdy ........103 7 Lost rider. Schuttlnger ... 6-1 6-1 2-1 1-1

•Disqualified. Time ,23 4-6, .48 4-5, .55. Start good. Won driving. Place same, 
winner R. Davies' ch.t.. The Commoner—Rene. Trained by J. Robertson. Value 
to winner 3425. Flower Girl moved up stoutly rounding for turn; caught and 
passed the leader, hut swerved over and' tumped Florida's Beauty at furlong pole 
a«u] was disqualified for fouling. Florida’s Beauty came again last sixteenth and 
waa wearing winner down. Miss Joe carried wide ai. tne turns 
stumbled and lost rider soon after start.

DIVING HORSES
Congress of Curls us People

VITALE’S BAND
FREE

THEi
I T’S
ALL SENSATIONAL HOWARDS*

Aerialists.
They Were the Hit of Dreamlaiul

Loathly Lady
"We e.re all fond of using the phrase 

'serve jibe public,' but that means a 
five-ceé'i fare for every time one of 
the public is served, 
has is a paper franchise to build a 
railway, and. I don’t think you are 
called on biy the act to give the city 
ecmething for speculative purposes.” 
said Mr. Osier.

Ql SEVENTH RACE, 644 furlong», purse $660, for maiden $-year-olds and up.
• selling: —Betting—

Ind. Horse. Wt. . 44 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
— Muvkmekm .............9644 3-h 3-1 3-3 1-h Byrne .................... 16-1 16-1 G-l 3-1

6 Cooney K....................... 112 1-44 1-1 1-44 2-144 Dugan ................ 6-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
7 Lady Sybil ...............  99 3 6-n 5-1*4 4-144 3-3 Steele ..................  3-1 344-1 3-2 7-10

— Top Note ................10744 2 2-1 2-4 2-4 4-2 Shilling ............... $-1 18-5 S-5 4-6
— County Tax .............. 101 11 11 11 10-h 5-1 Adame ................ 4-1 144-1 2-1 1-1

0 Herpee ..........................104 6 4-I44 4-44 5"3 6-44 Wrispen .. .. 20-1 26-1 10-1 5-1
- Thrifty ........................ «644 8 6-h 6-3 6-1 7-2 Olsen ................... 30-1 30-1 13-1 6-1
- Manhelmer .................112 9 9-1* 8-44 "2 8-3 Goitieteln .... 6-1 444-1 2-1 1-1
- May Amelia ..............110 10 10-4 9-1 8-2 9-6 Fain ..................... 30-1 60-1 20-1 10-1
6 Seymour Beutler ..102 5 8-t 7-h 9-b 10-25 Sweeney ............  20-1 20-1 7-1 3-1
6 Htghflown .................. 95 7 7-3 10-h 11 U Schuttlnger .. 12-1 16-1 M 2-1,

Time .23 2-5. .48, 1.07. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner N.GarthV 
b.g.. 3, Sir Wilfrid—Cantaloupe. Trained by W. Garth. Value to winner $445. 
Muskmelon came from behind in stretch run and, wearing Cooney K. down, out
lasted him In final drive. Latter off forwardly, raced Top Note into submission, 
but weakened under punishment at end. Lady Sybil forward contender 
start. Top Note quit when Shilling went to whip. Winner entered for $400. No

All the city

DENNIS BROTHERSTvmcrow.

Revolving Ladder Acrobats.# Willing to Dicker.
He scouted the suggestion that the

THE

85TH REGIMENTAL RAND 
flf BUFFALOfrom

bid.
:ompon«nt sections will fall in at var
ious places. and the ranks will Mkely 
V’ filled when John and King-street© 
* re reached. Music will be furnished 
hy the .military, Falvaticn Armv and 
Italian hands.

EIGHTH RACE, 144 lies on turf, purse $500, for 3-year-old» and up, sell
ing: —Betting—

Ind. Horse. Wt. . 44 % Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. till.
— Supervisor ....................95 4-u 2-*4 1-6 Digglns ................  6-1 7-1 244-1 6-5
— Fulfil .............................. 97 7-1 4-1 2-n Schuttlnger .. 12-1 1Ç-1 6-1 3-1
— Merman ..................... -.90 1-2 1-1 3~3 Byrne .
— Semi-Quaver ............. 98 8 7-2 4->4 Olsen ..
— The Whip ...............93*4 2-1 3-n 6-246 Adams .
— Third Rail .................112 3-144 6-h . 6-44 Bell ....
_ sheltv ............................ '*< 6-2 6-6 6 7-4 Langford .. .. 30-1 60-1 20-1 10-1
— Robert Cooper ...10944 6-1 8 8 8 Fain ....................... 16-1 8-1 4-1 2-1

Time .24 3-5, .48 2-6, 1.14 1-5, 1.40 2-5. 1.53. Start good. Won easily. Place driving.
Winner W. Stockton's ch.g., 8, Masterm an—Evangeline Cisneros. Trained by 
W. Garth. Value to winner $425. The winner lay close up to the top turn, 
where he drew away with a rush; was much the best. Fulfil closed up gamely 
In the stretch:" outgàmed Merman in the drive. Third Rail ran a poor race; had 
no speed ; was beaten off at the end. : _ v

32 r:
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF JAPANESE

WITHDAYLIGHT FIREWORKS. 3-1 3-1 1-1 1-2
. 8-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
. 6-1 6-1 244-1 6-5
. 8-5 U-S 9-10 2-5

An imposing mdiiitarv 
•poctacle has been arranged to c.eour 
vlien the procession reaches the park. 
At .12, o'clock tile royal salute 
Irejd in Harvey Park 
Field Battery.

program of sports will he put on 
il, Aictovia Park, the competitors in 
2.":11ch wil1 •'*' confined to entries from 
l\ entv.orth County.

taken to the hospital. TO-DAYmil be 
by the Fourth 

In the afternoon a
■Storm Arises 

Orders Pî-OOCl Spent? the holiday at Scarboro 
illuflV Stop 1Î0, Kingston Road. It 
nil! be profitable, ns well as pleasant. 
I/ots $!* per foot up. Plans at C. 
White A Co., 58 Yivtorln St. M. 5495.

IDEAL MOVE' FOB PICNICKED! 
NOT WATER SUPPLIED FREE

Fro
An Interesting

I Aikenhead Hardware, Ldmtted, I 
17-19-21 Temperance Street. I 

O* WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL. *8

The controll
■ cup problem y
■ time. Hidden
■ the big doctor 

i j health officer’!
The whole ti

■ tiny little disc 
I «ant W’ay of g

drinking cup 
the drinkers, 

1 attachment th 
ijl to which Dr. I

----------------- and in order
1_____ ___ _______ h 1 means of
PRIM CESS I 10c XfÿfT you he has or-----------L_,vv To-day ,II public drlnkln

THIS WEEK: I started to
“THELMA" IS 5K!r3

from the city 
ently. got bus 
control.

"We boss th 
the M.H.O. •* 
1,ke but not th 

defenccle 
*>e bosses of th

to declare the Toronto Railway Com
pany to be «subject to the terms of 
section 67,” eald Mr. Drayton.

Chairman Deiitdh: "Then you can
negotiate?'’

Mr. Drayton: ’'Negotiate or arbi
trate—which ever you Hike.”

Must Serve Suburbs.
Mir. Ifc-ayiton remarked that it was 

time, as Mr. Osier .had sneertngly said, 
that the ctlrvic tine» were bits of lines. 
It « was by one absurd blunder that a 
situation had been created by which 
certain sections of the city were left 

! without «service. It was the right to 
serve the whole city that had been 
sold the Toronto railway, but it was 
not fuif'ilMng Ite moral obligation.

"Even If there is no obligation at 
all," put in the chairman, ‘there are 
people 1n those suburban districts who 
want to be carried, and should be 

j carried. That’s the «point."
, "Exactly," agreed Mr. Drayton.

rA V

*
I *

V7
If you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA 

MILD ALE, an ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling clearness, you should try Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT 
ALE, put up in crown-stoppered bottles.

It is a special brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who are 
unable to drink a heavier ale.

The Smile of 
Contentment

4
i

v
con

«, BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
5TOCK CO.

Next Week-MONTE CR.ISTO

/
l

£&rr

0
$3,10 All Around Muskoka Lakes and 

Return, Saturday, June 24.
Tickets from Toronto to oil around 

| Muskoka Lakes and return at $3.10, 
good going Saturday, June 24, on first 

; trip of Canadian Pacific "Muekoka 
[ ! Flyer"—a fast train, with no stops— 
i ; w1'l be on sale at all Toronto C.P.R. 

offices. Train will carry first-class 
coaches, parlor care and cafe cars, 
leaving Toronto at 12.10 noon. The 
Revelers’ Club of Toronto are running 

I ah excursion, with headquarters at the 
3 ; Montelth House, RosMau. and have 

| arranged dances and picnics at that 
I Phlht- _ Tickets are good returning all 
trains "Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. I 

; Fast train leaves Bala at 7.40 p.m,
« dally except Saturday, arriving To- 
1 ronto 11.00 p.m., and makes direct con
nection with night boats from all points 
on lakes. C.P.R. city ticket office l<f 
East King-street. Phone Main 6580

Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our other brands. 
Order from all dealers, cafes and hotels. DEMAND CARLING’S.

„_PPEN ALL SUMMER.
Parsed STOCK BURLESQUE.
p *°° Bord at all Matinees.

FoJ I Then Dr. H 
*c‘ty solicitor
■ the matter.
■ «gain appear*
■ control to Insi
■ bis position b
■ of the "public < 

I “According
■ olty solicitor,'
■ Power under t
■ "[dering the
■ ^linking cups
■ other public
■ commissioner
■ [his building
■ him.-

j E,,Put. being st 
îj* the board of c

■ e®a*n ah*f yet.
‘All regulatk

■ or health shoul
■ *aid Controller
■ "Carried." sâ
■ Unanimously a
■ with determini

Stood
«il. Rut Dr. Hast! 
#”>' this attltu<
■ “"ns of the bo
■ "Reports fro
■ officer must co
■ Ouests," he cat 

H*vrhe a("tlng rn
the eity ri 

allowed a j 
M „rr>r- Hastings
■ ?C?cfrned ahot
■ ‘hf board. He!
«■Fmphaels that

'l-li
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entertainers. ~F

111 ;

1 JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed 
Street, Toronto.is visible on the face of 

wearer of our glasses, because 
they can not only see perfectly 
and without any eye strain, but 
have the satisfaction of know
ing that the lenses will ia8t 
longer, without

every

teg AECIMENTAL ORDERSEXTRA MJ
BYrfkj),y

LIEUT.-C0L. WILLIAM HENDBli
COMMANDING

48th HIGHLANDERS
a. necessary 

the ordinary 
glasses sold by cheap opticians.

We are accurate in 
lenses and

'A change, than

Headquarters. Toronto, June 15th. 1*11 
Thî8-D Ce,roMtloB Parade.

A^iriî,&sï,.,ssi:&,s
■*?. f°r the purpose of taking

9aLUn ■Coronation ceremonie».
jNote.—Tne Regiment will 

nlssed not later than 12.S0

adjusting 
reasonable In charges.

Stolz ElectrophoneAnyone May Own a Piano.
Anyone who can pay the trifling sum 

i °f flfty or seventy-f|Ve cents a week 1 
: can be put In Immediate possession of 

,8quare. P'a?° on application to 
1 the o d f:rm of Helntzman & Co L‘d 
1193-195-197 Yonge-street. Whilst not 
. absolutely new these pianos have been 
I thoroly overhauled by the firm's own 
j workmen aqd are guaranteed in good 
j condition. It is not to be expectod
i lorn on® SUPP.y °n hand win last long 
| sold on such tempting term.. It j, f I 

case of “do It now." a

oe 41»- 
p.m.

DRKSS—RJ5VIEW ORDER.
R. C. DARLING, Ideal, 

Adjuiaat

For the deaf; best device 
Invented. Write

!
ever

concerning our 
offer, 30 days' home trial.i

7

F. E. LUKE, Optician HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
newl°vme5ï«.p.le>,tei?r "novated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.
“* rrr *«r. Americas pua.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

159 Yonge 8t, - Toronte

4SI£ ' I #47
Jk

I

Alexandras

se«,*L MAT.TO.DAV

HAS WELL I HEIDELBERG”

CURTAINIMîSS
NEXT WEEK: “Because She Loved 

% Him So.”

BATH SPRAYS
There Is nothing 

refreshing 
and Invigorating 
these hot days as 
a cool shower 
bath first thing 
In the morning. 
We have a splen
did selection of 
these sprays In 
stock from

so

$1 .00 up.

BÜTHR00M FITTING
New and Artistic Designs. 

Glase, Opal and Nickel-plated 
Towel Bars, Xÿall Mirrors, Glass 
Shelves, Combination Soa>p and 
Tumbler Holders, Sponge Hold
ers, etc.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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HONOR OF THE CORONATION OF OUR GRACIOUS 
MAJESTY THE KING, THE STORE REMAINS

CLOSED ALL DAY
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ed guilty Ip police court yeeterdey 
mornlng to five charges of sneak 
thieving from various houses in the 
city, which he entered by stealth dur
ing the day time. He will be sentenced 
June 20.

THINK THE POLICE SHOULD GET 
THEM.

“I think that we should find out from 
the city solicitor whether we can com
pel the company to hand these articles 
over to the police.”

"I think the common law will cover 
the situation all right,” said Controller 
Hocken.

City Solicitor Johnston will be asked 
"It is very inconvenient for the bulk" to report on the matter, 

of our people to travel all the way to 
the west end of the city on business i 
of this nature,” said the acting mayor.

any chances on the views of the aider- 
men.

"I know my
them," he stated in a most conciliatory 
fashion. “J will report this to council' 
as an order—not a request."

Controller Hocken got gay.
"Why not supply syringes with which 

to squirt water into the glasses and 
clean them out?" he asked with unbe
coming levity.

This was more' than the M.H.O. could 
countenance. Assuming an expression 
of magisterial severity he handed out 
a stern rebuke to the light hearted 
controller.

CONTROLLERS IT ODDS 
WITH HEALTH OFFICEfl The Toronto World

‘*Tr HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
-*• (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of

wers and will usePLAY OF JAPANESE po
The new regulation of the street 

railway calling for people to make 
enquiry re lost articles at the Lans- 
downe car barns was discussed by the 
board of control yesterday.,T FIREWORKS .

SCARBORO BLUFFS.
Ideal location for summer home. 

Look It over on the holiday or - any 
afternoon this week. Lota $6 per foot 
lip. Plane at C. White * Co., BS Vic
toria St. M. MOB.

O-DAY 1Storm Arises When Dr, Hastings 
Orders Public Drinking Cup 

From City Hall.

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer
Noran Admits GullltiP

James Noran, from Montreal, plead-
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care or 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

ÜVF FOR PICNICKERS 

ER SUPPLIED FREE
The Toronto World Cook Book.

JUNE 22 1911
Void if presented after August 1 

J»12.
Be surt to write yquv name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

The controllers tackled the drinking 
cup problem yesterday for the steenth 
time. Incidentally they discovered tha.«

“This is a matter of import to the 
public health and too serious to be 
made light of." he said

YAL — I Matinees
lndrAI ^
AL MAT. TO-DAY

I "OLD
:LL j HEIDELBERG"

--
chidingly.

But the acting mayor wasn't the- 
least bit scared at the aspect of the 
medical health officer.

"You take your orders from the board 
of control." said he to the property 
commissioner, who was waiting pa
tiently in the neighborhood of the dis
play of fireworks.

So ye public drinking cup remains 
for the present. But the fight is not 
yet ended—oh no—there'll he more pres
ently also anon.

The medical health officer will event- 
usually enforce the regulation re the 
public-drinking cup In all the public 
buildings, offices, hotels, etc., of the 
city.

-,

“Accidents Will Happen!” jl:the big doctor who sits in the medical 
health officer's chair can hit back hard.

The whole trouble was caused by the 
tiny little, disease bug who has a plea
sant way of sitting-on the edge of the 
drinking cup and tickling the lips of 
the drinkers, sometimes forming an 
attachment thereto. Tais is a practice 

;i I to which Dr. Hastings strong!) objects 
3 and in order to rob Mrf Bug of his
I means of convoya ma . from hither to
II y°u he has ordered the abolition of the 
I public drinking cup.
I He started liis housecleaning at home 

by ordering the property commissioner 
•* THELRNA” to remove the public drinking cups 

I from the city hall. Mr. Harris obedi- 
I ently got bus); so did the board of

■ control.
■ I '1e boss this lean-to." tliev said to 
M the M.II.o.

>
-

!|

}}. ISINGLE misstep—stumbling in»; the dark—the form 
slips from the compositor's grasp and goes crashing to 
the bottom of the stairs where it lies a hopelessly “pied” - 

mess of type, rules, cuts, “furniture” and quoins—the work of 
hours, of days, in mins! All has to be sorted, distributed 
and set up again at the employer's expense. For accidents such 
as these arc beyond human control. Worse, still, however, the 
customer frets and fumes and grows impatient at 
the delay. You temporize with excuses. But no mat- /jf 
ter how plausibly put. excuses cannot successfully 
bolster up the deficiencies of an irregular 
business system. Hence the customer de
cides finally to go elsewhere with his print
ing order another time, 
penses, and grmer.nlly disastrous consequen
ces that follow the practice of such slipshod 
methods of handling stock and forms can 
be effectually prevented by the Installation

A :: V II
I u j EVENINGS, 8 SHARP 
I R I MATINEES, 2 SHARP

%■\person.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be 
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8/2X6/2X2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

z•: “Because She Loved 
Him So.” |-Address

HSS I 10c Matinee 
To-day

THIS WEEK:
r

t

•i
-MONTE CR.ISTO ■iThe Morning World 1* delivered be

fore breakfast to no) address la Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-flvr rents 
per month. Phone M. B30S.

The accidents, ex- *“You van run--us If you 
like but not this building nor thv inno
cent, defenceless inmates thereof. We 
be bosses of the city hall.”

Fortified Hjmsclf.
Then Dr. Hastings hied him to the 

city solicitor to seek legal advice on 
the matter.

t» H
! !jWOULD COST $25,000WOMAN OF MANY ACTIVITIESNO ADVANCE WORK.

-ALL SUMMER.
'OCK BURLESQUE.
oard , at all Matinees.

of3 AT e question of doing advance work 
by day labor on the trenching for the 

Yesterday morning lie duplicate Intake pipe at the Island 
again appeared before tbe board of came up before the board of control
control ho insist on the correctness, of yesterday. ... ...hi. . ,, _ a versatile and energetic business wonts position m ordering the abolition Acting Mayor Spence wanted a start
ottile public drinking cup. made at oner, but the city engineer man ma-v be 6altled from the evidence

_ According to this letter from the reiterated liis statement, made at a i given at the re-trial of - the action of

MTAL ORDERS I 5SS$ SutS-oS US I %» V..
«other public 'building. The property i ing mavor. but as Controllers Hocken ra'lwav accident when two cars col 
I ’Ommlseloner is the man to do It In and Thurch snrmnrted the ettv tided, and sued the company for $50.-
■ îhls building and 1 have ordered „"r, ll ntiré mh ^lt b! , °<>n- and got judgment from Justice
I1»'"- ' i I ,r r.r rlr , t , th Latchfnrd for $15,000. The street rail-
■ But. being stiff-necked ami rebellious wreU i ontrac'ts "111 be let next

. ,tl toe board of control objected till and 
Toronto, June 15th, UU I again and yet.

the il ''All regulations adopted by the board
Thursday, June Med, ■« ■ ^,^ea^h $h°uld be sent <r> this board."
the purpose <ft takln g M ( ontrplter Spence.

îTonation ceremonie». ;:e Carried." said the other controllers
Regiment will oe dils- |1 Unanimously and vlgorouslv and also 
lei than 12.30 p.m. | with determination.

Stood All Undaunted.
But Dr. Hastings was nowise daunted 

’> this attitude, and these vocifera- 
Don? <>f tin- hoard of control.

Reports from the medical health 
officer

Miss Agnes Sheahan a Person of Estimate of Board of Health for
Central Dispensary. Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

Varied Interest's. 2
Some idea of the mail) activities of 1 pie local board of health yesterday

recommended to the board of control 
that the city establish a central tuber
culosis dispensary. They estimated

ERTAINERS. H >
to-*

JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,

596 Crawford ®d 
Street, Toronto.

",
: Full informa

tion on tile 
' v h j e c f of 
freight rb val
ors is sir p plied 

our vs" H- 
stratsd book, 
rrriaht KU-

tbat it would cost $29,000 to secure the 
site and

Vim Forms can be taken quickly and safely to 
and from the pressroom without danger of W-

Hput up the building. Main
tenance was estimated at $5000 per 
year.

•We m w■
arc already spending about 

$2100 per year i*n this work." observ- ; 
cd Controller I Km km.

“The most prominent physicians in 
way appealed and a new trial is being the city have promised to give their 
held before < *hief Justice Latch ford to vices to the dispensary," said the 
assess damages. medical health officer.

No Bridge Yet. Yesterday's hearings were paitfly | ^Vliile the board of control approve
The recommendation of the works concerned with the medical testimony ! Pro|cct they will confer with the

committee that n steel and concrete as to the physical condition r.f the ! ^oa.r.^ of. ].ealtl1 a?J(] other interested
bridg- ,.f 100-ft. central span be huit pUlnUff before, and after the accident. Ttrt'es bcfore mak,nK any decialve
across The western lagoon at Turner's Then Mtss Sheahan was examined as ; e'____________ __
Baths was not entertained by the , to her business activities- It develop-! Thi.f SentencedSte miuetdabackThey "* ^.nth‘î ^ - «coJ'Sard^n jai,

chinerj. old met « and junk, gasol hf- irvJ. f]a VS! from police court y ester-
engines, lumber, bicycles, bakers' sup- da) morning, for theft of a bicvcle.
plies. She conducted her ’own husi :______________ _________
n°ss by ad^•ertising thru the medium 
of the daily press.

BY
:WILLIAM HENDRIE I

a 7i d
Th'.r f *'§.•* 

rant ai.IS just ths in. 
formation
presented briefly I

rJ.,‘.ri,îlv — rm-
plttrly. Write for «.

accidents; asid the printed sheets can be transferred in the same 
way without risk of crumpling, as often happens when carried 
by hand up the stairway. In view of these facts. It is obvious 
that cost systems will avail little toward conserving profits, 
so long as the attempt Is made to run a modern printing >/ 
office without the practical aid of an elevator.

If your present shop should not require a belted ele
vator, we have a Hand Power Elevator which will ren
der excellent service where loads are light or where it 
is desired to save space. These elevators can be In- A 
stalled anywhere, and. as they are equipped with 
our improved steel roller bearings, simplicity and 
ease of operation are assured!'' +

The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

[•MMAXDINO
iGHLANDERS t.tv ant2
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■REVIEW ORDER. «
R. C. DARLING, Lieut.

A A djutaue.

1PILES Dr. Chase's Oint
ment Is a certain 
end guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 

, „ and protruding
pilea See testimonials in the press and ask 
your xeighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satlrfi ed. flOe. at ail 
dealers or Ed man son. Bates St Co., Toronto.

PI»*»» «end 
me your book.■TON HOTELS. roust come as orders not as re

lie vnmo back. Dr.Martell’sFemalePillsquests,
T ie a^tineL ROYAL hm.i'or was most anxious 

tnat the city council be given a show 
end allowed a say in the ipatter.

,r- Hastings «as apparently as little 
^"tiCernt-il a ■ ■ *.: t 1 lie >uncil as about 
tile board lie stated with unyielding
f-mphaeie that he wasn’t going to taka

Fined Auto Company.
were*fined ln’the'poVlte wori^cs- I EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

N ame..........
mpletely renovated and 
peted during 1907. 
r day. America» PI**» 

•47

AddreesLtd.te.rday afternoon for allowing an au- I ,,*,c»eribed and recommended for wom- 
tomohil-e belonging to them to smeed i *n * ■«ments. a «clentlflcally prepared
on Univwndty-avenue at 24 miles nn
hour. They pleaded guilty. Far sale at all drug stores,DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT.
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SEE WEDNESDAY’S PAPERS
........FOR A LIST OE.........

REMARKABLE BARGAINS
STORE OPENS FRIDAY 8 A.M.

A* In May. store closes Saturdays at 1.00 p.m. during 
June, July and August. No noon delivery Saturdays.

T. EATON CS.„„<

WINNIPEGTORONTO ANDGOD SAVE THE KING
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TAIL-ENOERSWIN A GAME 
FROM M’MFFEBTS TEAM

r F-TO-DAY
- AT- HWITiaU'

Lacroeee—Tccumaeha v. Toron, 
toe. Inland Stadium, 8.30. C. L. A. 
< Senior > 1 T. R. C. at St. Cathar
ines, Maltlands at Brantford) (In
termediate), Maitland* at Olen Wil
liam*.

Athletics—Eaton meet, Scarboro 
Beech, 8 p.ro.

Harness Horse 
In* Club matinee at Duflerln Park, 
- p.m.

Soccer—President v. Vice-Presi
dent game, Eaton Bathurst-street 
grounds, 10 a.m.

Lawn Tennis—Championships at 
SI. Matthew’s, 8 p.ro.

Baseball—Toronto at Newark.
Cricket—Hamilton v. Toronto at 

Varsity, 10.80.

SCARBORO
BEACH

Eaton A.A.
Coronation

Meet

It makes a difference where 
you buyLeafs Had Game Cinched and Then 

Tossed It Away—Bill O’Hara 
Hit For Three Bases, mmSTRAW

HATS
Duffer I a Drtv-

NEWARK, N.J.. June Jl.—The Indians 
! and Maple I>eafs had a veritable batting 
I In to-day’s contest, but tlie Indians ! 

beat them out. Frequent errors by the : 
visitors materially affected the score, nl- j 
tho the Indians were by no means 
feet. Lee and McGinley did the twirling j 
for their respective sides and were pretty 
evenly matched. The score:

I NEWARK- 
I Meyer, rf ...
Agler, lb ...

! Kelly, If ....
1 Dalton, cf .. 
j Smith, 2b ...
I I.oudien, ss .
Nee. 2b ........

1 Cady, c ........
•Reams ...........
Lee, f .............

Totals ..............
TORONTO—

SI,aw. cf .............
O'Hara, If ........
Deltihnnty, rf .
Jordan, lb .........
Bradley, 3b ....
Phelps, c ............
Mullen, 2b ..........
Fitzpatrick. 2b 
Vaughn, ss ....
McGmley, p ___ ___  5

“N;4
*

Oum comprime clas*le*t blocks 
by Knox, Peel, Christy, tilyn, 
etc.

5

LONG LIVE THE KING TTO*CdULDINC AND LARNER 
3-MILE WALK

CHARIOT RACE 

MOTOR CYCLE RACE

per- j

Canadian Racing 
Associations Grant 

Many Licenses

WM
) The King himself 

could not want a 

better Ale—Mild, 

yet satisfying* Put 

up only in Crown 

stoppered bottles.

A.B. Jt. H. O. A. E. !
-2-3 3 0 (I :

0 a 0 1 j
•2 1 1 « I
2111.
0 3.101
3 4

O’KEEFE’S
SPECIAL

Extra Mild Ale
Is King of Light Ales

“SPECand 10 other events, including 
Foot and Bicycle Races. /

Admission 25c, 50c, 75c.

JL.
: EXTRA

} :
02 1 

1 5
0 0

<581 At the meeting of the Canadian Racing 
I Association at Hamilton yesterday tlie 
'Jeerse* of Jockeys E. Dugan and C. 
Shilling were restricted to the horses of 
their oonti act employers, Mr. Belmont 
and Mr. Hildreth.

Trainer Willie Martin was fined $100 
tempted Intimidation In connection 

with the running-up of his horse, Rye 
straw, after a selling race. The further 
entry of tl«e steeplechaser Expansionist 
was ordered refused on account of his 
bolting in races. His stake engagements 
stand. The following licenses we»-=

01
0 CO

0 0;
-Si2.00 to 0.00.1! f

15 JTi ' 10 
H. O. A. E.

.... 33 
A.B. m

Note and Comment Panamas
5.00 to 20.00.

Soft Hats

Crowned with the 
Majesty of Its Own 

Excellence.

6 2 3 "special" X6 1 1 
1 1 
1 6 
0 4
1 6 
3 3

I
« roentAsme.
4Oh, yes, the Young Torontos make no 

secret of playing Dandeuo and Barnett, 
like any culprit who 
caught frith the goods. Why were their 
names o'mitted from the line-up at Bropk-

4
!8confesses whenvY ■- * HAMILTON, 

morrow is as 1 
FIRST RAC1 

and up. six ful 
Ind. Horse.
— Rogon ..........I
6 Casque ........ I
« Baby Wolf

31 Cooney ’K. 
)— \" reeland ..I 

SICOND RAI 
5'.» furlongs : 
Ind. Horse.
26 Gold fern ... 
3 Monsieur X. 

10 Terrible Bov 
10 Maxentlus .
10 Lord Leightq 

THIRD RAC
and up. 114* mild 
Ind. Horse.

15 How. Sliean
— The Squire
7 Miss- Jonah

16 Judge Las'ln 
FOURTH RAj

four-year-olds d 
Ind. Horse. 1
— Octopus ...J 

1 Lizzie Flat j
20 Judge cron Id

FIFTH RACll 
three-year-olds ] 
Ind. Horse. (
1 Herb Turner
Edda ...................

24 G. M. Milled
11 Spellbound . J
— Sandrlan ...] 

z—Hildreth en 
SIXTH RA-CH

year-olds and u 
Ind. Horse. 1
— Capsize ...........
— Pluvlas ...... J
22 Lahore .....J
5 Whist .............
13 Theo Cook . 
z—Hildreth en

1 3 granted :
Tralnetw-A. G. Blakely, J. M. Brown, 

O- Campbell, W. V. Conran, JACoyle, H.
£■ Delnny, A. Ewing, \J. Evcr- 

man, J \\ Flynn, Fred' Pox, M. Gorman, 
Y’ V; ?*ack. W. Martin. J. H. McDonald, 
J. McLeOghHn, Jr., Mlnogue, M. Nlcoll, 
J. Powers, w. Storm, Gil Sunn nets, L. 
Trotter J. Wagnon. The application of 
Frank Itson was laid over.

Jockeys—F. Adams, G. Archibald, B. 
Bryant, A. Burton, J. Gullett (for W. V.

R- Lucas, W. McDermott, 
P. Quarrlnrton, T. Rice, G. Rowley, R. 
5? “ /t®, rldO horses trained bjf W.

B. Steele, M. Yourell, C. Wright
wdwP'uKellehw (to rlde horses trained 
by W. Hogan).

Authorized agents—A. G. Blakely, for 
Harry Rites: J. S. Flynn, tor Mrs. J. w.

KeJly’ for Qearre McSweemy ; 
^ L for R- F- Carman; M. Lee.

km.Ws XVoan?fJ": 2- RelLly’ for R- K. Wat
kins, S. Smith, for P. M. Walker.
a n£Ue?U5.1*7Bdward Am1»™"®. William’ 
Quinn. J. pinder,

Vslets-F. Burton, W. Livingston, J. 
^ W- ^hleenant.

The following assumed 
g Uttered :

Veverwyck Stable,
Stable.

1 1 
1 1 0

ftfK V
2.00 to 6.00.

It is a well-known fact that the Cres
cents are a strictly amateur team, who 
carefully refrain from playing with or 
against professionals, except when sports
men like the Young Torontos put one 
fver on them.

Toronto professional clubs have fre
quently volunteered to make the trip to 
Brooklyn for the $150 guarantee given ana 
the good time, but were invariably re- 
fused-Bj.ll Taft. President of the united 
Statesuwas a guest at Bay Ridge one 
day this month, when Montreal were the 
Crescents' opponents; however, not the 
Montreal N. L. U. team, but, instead, a 
team of M. A. A. A. amateurs. True, N. 
L. U. twelves used to meet the Cres
cents, but that was the time, they were 
rated as slmon-pures.

- The A. A. U. of C. accepted the C. L. A. I 
as an affiliated organization, and thus 
the governing athletic body took upon 
Itself the duty of keeping the game free

Totals ....^ ........ 40 10 12 z26 11 .
*«an Hor Cady in the ninth. zTwo out 

Nvhen winning run was scored.
Newark .................................... 0 0 1 3 2 1 1 0 3-11
Toronto ................................. 00600010 3—10

Sacrifice hltf^-Agler. Jordan. Sacrifice 
qy—Meyer. Stolen bases—Kellv, Meyer.
I wo base lifts—Meyer, Jordan. Three 
base hits—Meyer, O'Hara. Home runs— 
Kelly, Fitzpatrick. Bases on balls—Off 
Lee I. off McGinley 7. Struck out—Lee 5, 
McGmley o. Hit by pttchet^-By lx-c 1. 
’ ' »ld pitch—McGinley. First base on, 
errors—Newark 1, Toronto 1. Left on 
bases—Newark 8, Toronto 9. Double plays 
—Lee. Cady and Louden: Mullen, Vaughn 
and Jordan to Phelps. Time—2.10. Um
pires—Hart and Pollock.

ft
».

r t '

aSPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE I

.

“THE BEER THAT IS ALWAYS O. K.” >
84-86 Venge St.

SOCCER FOOTBALL TO-DAY Winnipeg, ToYonto, Montreal.

President’s Side Play Committee’s 
Team on Bathurst-street Groundsfrom professionalism, and the very fact 

that the pros, were tal>en along clande
stinely shows that the Young Toromtos 
knew they were breaking the amateur 
law, and they must take the conse
quences.

VEaton Games at 
Scarboro Beach 

This Afternoon

A great deal of Interest Is 
taken In the big soccer game which 
will be pulled off this morning at the 

! Eaton Athletic grounds on"Bathurst-

bcing name was rc-

Elkwood Park =9

CORONATION DAY GOLF Alf. Wright. ’
E. G. Fitzgerald.
A. E. Webster.
A. E. Trow.
C. S. McDonald, -, 
G. L. Robinson, j
F. A. Sutherland,18 
F. J. Capon. *■ Jj
D. M. Jamieson, m 

W. H. Garvey..
W. c.- Jane.
A. F. Rodger. | 
J. E. B. 1.1 UR John. 
Hy Wright.
Thos. J. Clark. |

American League Scores,
run. Score:
Cleveland ................. <>0020 1060-3*
Uetro,t ....................... 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 x— 5 t

H. Macklem 
W. K. Smythe
C. C. Robinson 
F. S. G. Pepler 
T. A. Chisholm
H. R. Furse
L. G. McCarthy 
J. J. Mackenzie
D. S. Cassels
E. P. Beatty
R. B. Buchanan 
A. Pepler
I. F. Crony n 
P. Kciigar
W. S: Greening

Can Torontos 
Trim Tecumschs 

In To-day^ Game?

! street, a little above Davenport-road. 
President Tom Robertson was asked to 
pick his very best choice from the T. & 
D. League, and a special committee was 
appointed to select a team to oppose 
it. The result Is that two verv strong 
and evenly matched teams will battle 
for supremacy. This event will serve 
as a test game for the purpose of se
lecting Toronto's very best 
to rtqo resent the association against 
the famous Corinthians, who" hall from 
London. England, and who will open 
their tour of Canada and the States in 
Toronto on Civic Holidav.

Both teams for to-dày’s game are 
quite confident of victory. All the 
players are anxious to have the honor 
of meeting the Corinthians, and rnav 
be depended upon to go at it hammer 
and tongs all the way. This will be 
one of the fastest soccer games seen In 
Toronto this season. Ladles will be 
admitted free to the grounds, which 
are only* five minutes’ walk from Bath
urst and Dupont-streets. George Camp
bell. the famous right back of the 
I nistles, will captain the president's 
team, while George McBaln, the well- 
known half-back of the Thistles, will 
captain the league team. It seems a 
coincidence to have bo.th captains 
Georges in the big Coronation Dav 

The game will commence at 
10..,0 prompt, and the teams will line
up as follows:
Tom Robertson’s 

Team.
Braithwaite . . .

B. U. A. C. NOVICE BOUTS
Toronto Against Lambton, 42 Men a 

Side—The Draw. 1
Mackay and Hjtchen the Winners— 

Fair Crowd.

The novice boxing bouts of the Biltisn 
United A. C. attracted a fair crowd to 
their clubi-Qoms, West King street, last 
night. W. Kitchen of the Evangelifi A. 
<\ had things all his own way In the 113- 
pound class, and won both the preliml- 
nan and final bouts easily, but D. Mac- 
lray had to go the best hp knew how to 
get the decision in the 125 pounds. He 
VP against P. Jackson in .the preliminary, 
and it was the closest kind of a bout, but 
after a minute's boxing in the ■ extra 
round Maekaj stopped Jackson with a 
right to the stomach, in the final he 
■uet Murray, who had been dlven a deci
sion over Caird. of Newmarket, much to 
the disgust of the spectators, and. altho 
be hada good margin, was very" tired at 
the finish.

tImpound class—Preliminaries—W. Htt- 
cliPtl. Evangelia A.C., beat W. Klem, un
attached: C. Kerrigan, Riverdale A. V., 
beat A. Pherrell. B.U.A.C.: F. Pacey. B. 
T:; A- beat J. Ashton, Ashley School.; 
!• inal—Kitchen beat Pacey ; Kerrigan de
faulted.

125 pounds—J. Murray beat W. Caird, 
Newmarket; I). Mackay, Corinthi 

• I rneat P. Jackson. West 
D. Mackay 

The judges

There is a big local golf match on for 
Coronation Day, Toronto against lamb- 
ton, the following being the draw:

—At Toronto—
Lambton—

R. H. Greene.
R. M. Bertram.
A. E. IV. Peterson.
J. E. Balllie.
K. R. Cromarty. 
Lloyd Wood.
W. C. Young.
F. A. Parker,.

The Eaton A.A. games at Scarboro 
Beach this afternoon should be well at
tended. aa Goulding and Lamer walk' 
three miles to decide the better man at 
the Increased distance. Tile other events 
are all well filled and the bicycle races 
should furnish some exciting finishes.

Toronto—
T. D. Archibald v. 
Jos. Heaiderson 
E. J. Kylie 
Wm. Ince 
A D. Cl ocks 
D. n. How 
A. D. Biadthwalte 
C. S. Maclnnes

soccer men

The big lacrosse game at the island this 
afternoon will likely attract the greatest 
crowd of the season.Guelph Down the. Leaders.

GUELPH. June 21.-Guelph had to fight 
all the way to win tlie game from Ber
lin to-day. The Leafs had a good lead 
early in the game, but the itutchmen 
rallied in the fifth, driving out four runs. 
They made another in the sixth, tielng 
the score. Guelph scored the winning 
run in the sixth. Fryer, who opened the 
game in the box for Guelph, was derrlck- 
ed In the fifth. Muir being substituted. 
Two hits off Muir, and lie was benched, 
being replaced by Mason, who finished 
the game. Mueller, for Berlin, pitched a 
fairly good game, but was hit 
several times. Score :

Both Tecumsehs 
and Torontos are In fine fettle for tne 
game, and It should be one great battle. 
The ball will be faced at 3.30 p.m. sharp, 
and It will be started promptly at that 
hour, for Manager Querrfe Is determined 
that all games at the Island will start at 
the appointed time. The Une-up will be 
as follows :

Torontos—Goal, Tierney; point, Me- 
narey: cover-point, Harshaw; defence, 
Powers, Braden. Stagg; centre. War
wick; home, Dandeuo, Longfellow, Kails; 
outside, Cameron; inside, Irwin.

Tecumsehs — Goal, Kinsman ; point. 
Green: cover-point. Teaman; defence, 
Graydon, McKenzie. Rowntree: centre, 
Felker: home, Collins, Qucrrle, Murton; 
outside, Durkin : Inside, McGregor.

Referee—Roddy Flnlayson of Montreal. 
Judge of play—Jim Kavanagh of Mont
real.

TOwas

D
of

in bunches
^ , R.H.E.
Guelph ......................... .1 0200010 *-« 9 5
Berlin .......................... 00004100 0—5 10 2

Batteries—Fryer, Muir. Mason and Me- 
Whirter;

44 DaV

w;<r
Mueller and Dunn.

F <6 Di
End. I^inal—

, won from Cin-
clnnati yesterday in easy style 5 to 2. 
The hofne team made many errors at cri
tical times and St. Jxmis took advantage 
of them. Score: R.H E
5Î- L°uiq ..................  3 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0- 5 Ô Ô
Cljriclnnati ................ 002000000- 2 6 £>

Batteries—Sallee and Bliss; Suggs and 
McLean and Clark.

beat J. Murray, 
were F. l^ansdowne nad XV. 

Pcttie. Referee, Lou_Marsh.

At Cincinnati—St. Tz>uis
League Com. 

Team.
/-• . .. . „ ••..'Williams
Campbell (capt i Right back . iGillesple 
Marsland .... Left hack .... Robinson

’.Justice ........... Right half .... Marshall
Bmgham ... Centre half .... Wright
^lvpas .............. Left half. McBaln (capt.)
< urran .... Outside right .... Roberts
Parkin ..." Insfite right ........... Shires
Tlutherford. .Centre forward ....Rowe
FCicoll .............. Inside left ........... Foster
Sc°W .............. Outside left .... Young

Retciwes—Rinnner. Small. Cameron 
'-ray. Turner, Aitken, Fidleti 
Phair.

repiBilly McIntyre la attending a conven
tion at Buffalo, so will not be able to 
officiate In to-day's game ft the island.

The British Columbia I.avvosse Associa
tion wired President Murphy of the N. !,. 
U., asking him to name the officials for 
the five games still to be played In the 
series between Vancouver and New West
minster.

Goali
WhiThw Morning World is delivered be- 

fore hrwikfawt to nny addrcsM In Tor
onto or nuhurhn for tweut v-flve 
prr month. Phono 11. 5308.

to t
stak

'» the
;T. B. C

EXCURSION

Aviation Meet

The Athletics of St. Simons will prac
tise this morning at ten o’clock on the 
Don Flats, In preparation for the game 
with St. Simons on Saturday.

Barney Quinn may be resurrected to 
play goal for the Capitals.

President Murphy has appointed Wm. 
McIntyre referee and Ed. St. Pcre as 
judge of play in the Coruwall-Tecumseli 
game at the island on Saturday.

Sailors Beat Long Branch.
Dong Branch sent two rinks to R.C.Y. 

C. lawn yesterday, and lost, as follows 
Long Branch. R. c. Y. C.

A .'Dale. G. Chisholm.
I. Mitchell. IT. Armstrong
C.Bonntek. H. Marriott.
J. P..Higgins, sk...l0 R. Holden, sk .. 16
J Kitchener. P. Vale.
W.Moore, S. Brush.
F.J.Martln. E. Boisseau.
R*W alker, sk.......... G. Topping, sk ..14

Total ....

DAUy

The Germans certain
ly do know good beer, 
and all the Germans 
in Europe would 
drink “Salvador” if 
the output were large 
enough.

Reinhardts’

Black. < t The House of Kuntz, » > Waterloo, 
Ontario, in common with every loyal 
subject of His Majesty King George 
the Fifth, wishes for him a long, 
happy and prosperous reign and 
pledges him fealty.

Baseball Records
As-Eastern League
a p:Clubs.

Rochester 
Baltimore 
Toronto 
Buffalo .
Montreal ...
Jprse> f’ity 
Providence 
Newark ........

Wednesday's scores : Newark 11 To
ronto 10; Baltimore 7, Buffalo 0; 
Chester t—10. Jersey City 2-1.

Thursday's games : Toronto at Newark. 
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Provi- 
'Cnoe «two games), Rochester at Jersey 
City.

Won. Lost. Bet.
3* 17 .501

a 32 tVe23 .3S2
26 .536 I
25 .510 |
27 - .471

Fort Erie Race Track30
2*

FORT ERIE havt
PE*

.. 24 
.. 23 2R .451

22 33 .400
* .. IS 34 .3 to Thursday, June 22 stat

Ro- FA
H

We
y(*c
Puh\

r**
TIiLong Live the King!(The Total £30

1 Famous 
National Drink)

willNational Lea Baltimore Shut Out Buffalo.
BALTTMGRE, M<1., June. 21,-TootP 

Shultz had no terrors for the Birds to
day. The Birds bunched their hits 
won witili case, as Adkins pitched in 
form and had the Bis>cm« at his mere'- 
from start to finish. Score:

Baltimore—
Maisei, se ..,
Rath. 2b ........
Corcoran, 3b 
Kchmidt. lb .
Seymour. c-f 
Walsh, If ....
Hcitmuller, rf 
Fagan, c ....
Adkins, p ...

He V 
by or 
to rt 
from t
«ntl y
contre

gue.
Won. lvost. Bet.Club .

Chicago ... 
Next York . 
Philadelphia 
Pittsbure .
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn 
Boston ........

Y
h... 3(T 20 .643

t. 36 21 .633 
.7.86 
.571 
.554 
. 130 

'
.228

■yand
rare

■i.. 34 
.. 32 
.. 31 
.. 25

Maki24 RETURNis the only beer brewed on 
this side of the Atlantic* 
that equals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador” in 
purity and tonic qualities.

M*turnd in wood and bottled 
at the brewery by

24
25 4Special Grand Trunk 

1 nlon Station. 
Hamilton 12 o'clock 
paver Fort Eric S

train leave* 
13 a.m.. stopping at 

noon. Returning 
p.m.

"JM#.-:
A.B. R. 
.. 5 1 
.. 4 2 
..4 1

O. A. K.20 36
V 3.... ::{

W rdnesday's scores ; Chicago 14. Pitts
burg l; St. Louis 5. Cincinnati 2; New 
5 ork 1, Boston 0; Philadelphia 2, Bruok- 
lyn 1.

Thursday’s games :

U4 o
i i2Tickrts good to return Friday Tick

ets can' he had at G.T.R. ticket offices. 4
4
3S-ee theNew York at Bos

ton. Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Pittsburg 
at Chicago. St. Louis at Cincinnati.

J. A. MeC'urdy.C>Glen 

mer. I.Incoin Brachey nnd other*, 
mission, $1.00.

To LONOoi

SCOT
N.y.

tair-onJ
-Ct>l

, eOR.X)I;Rl

4
2 1A«l- 3 0

American League.t Totale ...................... 33
A.B.REINHARDTS’ Clubs.

Detroit ....................
Philadelphia ........
New York ..............

, Boston ......................
Chicago ..................
Cleveland ................
Washington ........................... 20 36
St. Louis ..............................

Wednesday's scores ;
Louis 
1-1:
New York 3.

Thursday's games ; Chicago at St. 
Louis. Cleveland at Detroit, Washington | 
at Philadelphia, Boston at New York.

OF Won. Lost. Pet. 
1* _
18

Buffalo—
Truesdaie, 2b ..

MANUFACTURERS OF Wfil'tT’ If** .................... \ 2

billiard & pool I Micabr,^ rf"::;;;:*:; Î 0
SBp Tables, also ^^itt, n> ............... 4 0rx- ML3U McDonald, Zb •> n
O Regulation I mi ^ . .....* 0
^BowlingAlleys, isi!lm"'pc 

. 102 & 104 
a Adelaide st.,w.

, ^ TORONTO
frreatalogue. ESTABLISHED SO years

Manufacturers of Howling Alleys 
and Howling Supplies. Sole agent,' 
in Canada for the celebrated

SAMUEL MAY&C0TORONTO .... 11 .69 5 i 
.667 ! 
.."47 i

42623
.... 20 24

t © ® ® © ® © © 30 25 .545
VC .538 ; l 

. too i

.257 !

24
24 136

V"2 n \
3 01.6 O12 .278 < .

t ..........3 oChicago 4. St. 
2: Philadelphia 2—6, Washington 

Detroit 5. Cleveland 2: Boston 11,

4 2
3 0

Baiumor* W.;..........  ” 1 7 24

Buffalo ..............

Two bas» hits — Mai»»!, Hall. Helt- 
maller. Three base hits—Walsh, Cor
coran. Sacrifice hits—Adkins. Fagan 
stolen bare—Corcoran. Double play— 
Ruth to Malsel to Schmidt. Bases on 
"alls—Off Adkins 1. off Shultz 2. Struck 
oi:t^-By Shultz 4. I.eft cm bases—Balti
more 4. Buffalo 4. Time—138. Umpires 
—Murray and P-udderhanu

0 0

■2
0 0 0 1 3 1 1 1x-7 
000000000—0

Canadian League.
club*.

Berlin 
Hamilton 
Guelph .
Brantford ).........................
London .................................
St. Thomas ......................

Wednesday's scores :

Won. Lost. Pet.
.655 
.567 
.533
.45) This ball is the best on the 
.345 market, because it never slips, never

, . .......................... London 1.' Brant- loses its shape, always rolls true
i-X 'liamlkon ’i ’ B<?rUn St’ 'llomas hooks and curves easily, does not bel 

games : Hamilton at st. conic > is absolutely guaranteed,
imma». Berlin at Guelph, Brantford at is cheaper than any other reputable 

■’n'lon' patent ball, and complies with the
Owina to m . .. » P.rt- , „ rules and regulations of tho A. H. C.

being able (2 get thetr team toïrthiVior Allflrst-ciass alleys are putting ^{;lra*0 ■
..r.,nation Day for the game against The these balls on. Try one OU the allé' U „ '"5 ... .

Demo,dan, the game *111 be declared, where you roll and you Will never Oottrell.
roll .liny other ball. 246 Hendrix and Glbeon.

UTIFCO19 10 •>>V E0WLINÎ 

BALL

V
. 17 13

16 14
1614 :

14 17 l
10 4- 10

National League Scores.
■R.K.E.

000000001000001—2 6 2KliUa
Brooklyn .. 1000000000000 0 0—1 y 2 

Bn 11 eries— A lexajider, Moran and Dooln: 
Seen loti and Bei*gen.

Thursday'? 9if. DUNFIELD & CO. 
FurnÊshmgfs for Men
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F. N. Harcourt
G. D. Boulton " 
F. Sewell
H. J. Graesett 
I^e Meeurler 
S. Strathy
H. A. Drummond 
A. R. Boswell 
H. B. Scandrett 
J. A. Macdonald
E. Heaton
A. MacMurchy

H. H. Edgar
F. Cashm&n 
S. F. Blackwood
R. H. Cassell 
F. C. Hood
S. A. Rowbothajn 
C. W. Borgert

B. H. McFadden. 
W. Ht-lntzman.
F. W. Saillie.
E. W. Stiragge. 
S. R. Hart.
B. L. Andersor.. 
John Littlejohn. 
John Richardson 
A. H. Perfect. 
Hy Ryrle.
C. M. Band.
F. Reid.

—At Lambton—
G. S. Lyon.
A. F. Austin. 
Wm. Ross.
H. J. Martin.
A. Watson.
D. C. Dick.
C. E. Robin.

Sports Program

Automobile
Dusters

Largest and best assort
ment In Toronto—linen, 
silk, alpaca, etc.,

2.00 to 16.00.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
TO-DAY

KANLAN’S
POINT

3.30
RAIN OR SHINE

TORONTO
TECUMSEH

vs.

Kfscrvcd Sen, 13-11 Piano Co.. ,46 Yonge Si.
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. Food Drink ^ ir
: ::• ■

f Many people drink O’Keefe’s «« Special^ 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties, t 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

f.

«
i

:'
Rival Jockeys Put One Over on 

Judges—Meridian is Beaten 
by Bad Start.

i

EBB Made From Suit Endsil ■■ m ÎWr Jt'., lefl ]
: .wmx* ei'
pmIS-' v-

■

C'Kee/e's il IE!V

Wm
Wm

HAMILTON. June 21.—The Barton
Steeplechase, the fourth race on the card 
at 2% miles, furnished the feature race 
for the fourth day. It resulted In a good! 
contest from start to finish and was won 
by Eal Parr's good steeplechaser Tîcket- 
of-Leave, after a hardi drive all down the 
stretch. The margin at the wire was on
ly a nose In front of Waterway. The 
latter set me pace all the way. Jockey 
Dupee on the winner, outrode Allan in 
the drive.

Four favorites won a.t very short odd» 
and the books had a lot the best of the 
Play. Meridian, In the first race, was : 
heavily backed at 1 to 2 to win, and i 
about the only thing that could beat hint ! 
was a bad break, and he got Ms, being 
last away from the post, and Trap Rock 
off flying. Mefîdan set sail for the Bel
mont colt, but could not make up the 
lost ground at the start and was beaten 
a length.

Robert Davies’ good filly. Rose Law
rence, repeated In the second race for 
two-year-olds, winning in a romp by four 
lengths. Ondramon was the one to get 
the bad break in this race and the best 
hé could do was third, a length behind 
Seagram's Sail , , j;

The Griinsoy Handicap was a gift to 
Hildreth’s Zeus, having only Aylmer and 
Picolata to beat. Hildreth also took the 
fourth race with Woodcraft.

Robert Davies was also first In the 
sixth race, but for some trlfllnf inter
ference the race was taken away from 
him. Shilling, on Florida's Beauty, 
claimed that Dugan fouled him In the 
stretch drive and the Judges gave the 
race to his mount, the favorite. This 
was Flower Girl's first start and she 
showed a lot of speed. Johnnv Walker 
was consequently a disappointed man to 
lose a race that he had honestly won. 
I>ugan may have crowded the favorite, 
but. not enough to change the result, and 
It tecked as if Shilling put one over on 
the stand. At that, when Dugan crowd
ed him Shilling pulled' up and went to 
the outside, making the trivial foul look 
much worse than it really was.

SSpecial Extra Mild ALE I. iINC "VYTE shall have a one day “Special” for Friday 
1 ** Selling. Trousers for wear on all occa
sions. You’ll pick up lines that sold as high as 
$6.00. Fine worsteds in

:
is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s ••extri' mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered .bottles. No broken A 

k cork or tinfoil in the glass.

'«si» idig,,
y t&if 1 '

i’-'i
himself 
want a 
-Mild,
F. Put

Cro^n
Dttles.

■
‘special'1

■I :*xt*a.w«» “The Beer that it 228 
always O.K-, stripes, checks and 

plain effects. Cheviots ‘in the fine stripes, wide 
and narrow herringbone effects—diagonals and 
cassimeres. All odd lines from suit ends of $20, 
$25 and $30 suitings. We guarantee perfectly 
fitting trousers—dependable linings and trimmings.

i
W *
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:
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SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
old# and up. 5L, furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— John A................... 107 6 Sir Alvescot ..111
— Punky ................. 107 31 High flown .... 94
— Almena ...........*100 — Sight ...................*102
— Cardiff .............. *98 — Vreeland .......... *112
31 Muskmelon . ..*80 0 ( Veston

EIGHTH RACE—Coronation Day Han
dicap. three-year-olds and up. Canadian- 
owned, one mile on the turf :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Cat ......................... 94 — Galattne
— Ta-Nun-Da ...110 19 Chief Kee ....10S
SzMicb. Angelo..110 21 Frolic ............ 90

llzStanley Fay ..117 21 Caper Sauce ..104

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

-V! '■

SSiTo-day's Entries
Ii

3hirr—r
Card for To-day.

HAMILTON, June 21.—The card for to
morrow is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs ;
Ind. Horse.
— Rogon ..
6 Casque .
« Baby Wolf ..*199

114
ü !
i

IWt.
Wt. Ind. Horse.
..110 - Joe Gaitens ..10C
.*109 9 Col. Ashmead*l1t

7 Rye Straw .-.It* 
«1 Cooney "K. ...IOC — Grenesque ....*99
— Vrcelanil ....*111 6 Creston

ST. COND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
6:s furlongs :
Ind. Horse.

Gold fern
3 Monsieur X. ..1(0 15 Dynamite J.....107

■Ô Terrible Boy.*107 — Eos ..................... *1V4
10 Maxentius .. .*102 H Senex .
10 Lord Leighton.107 10 Monkev

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. m miles :
Inti. Horse.
10 How. Sl,ean ..110 — Sir Clegcs ....112
— The Squire ...113 —Lord Elam ...lfi2
7 Miss Jonah ... 95 32 Merman ..........

1C Judge LasTog‘102 16 S. Pimpernel.
FOL'RTH RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 

four-year-olds and up. about 214 miles : 
Ind. Horse. . Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Octopus .............152 12 Stalker ..i,....147

1 Lizzie Flat ...lip ti Orderly Nat ..142
20 Judge Cronin..HI

FIFTH RACE-Tuckett Selling Stakes, 
three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
1 Herb Turner ..*95 —zMontgoniery .107
Edda .....................*100 llzHamptori Ct...109

24 G. M. Miller.. 107 24 Busy ........
11 Spellbound ...*114 16 Blackford
— Sandrlan .......... *96

z—Hildreth entry.
SIXTH RACE—Ontario Handicap,three-

yes r-o)ds and un. six furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Capsize ..
— Pluvius . .
22 Lahore .
5 Whist ...
13 Then Cook ....1(16 
z--Hildreth entry.

Wt. 1“4 1 * «?! 7g
11"

All to be sold without reserve.
A Real Bargain For Men, One 
Day Only, Friday

H0BBERLIN BROS. & CO., CASH TAILORS,
151 Yonge St., 7 and 9 E. Richmond St., Store Open Until 9 P.M.

*2.95z :
1Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 

. .104 — Bor ay The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

*100

ALE 192
HAMILTON.

FIRST RACE—Baby Wolf, Rogon, 
Ryestraw.

SECOND RACE—Senex, Eos, Terrible 
Boy.

THIRD RACE—Sir Cloges. Merman, 
The Squire.

FOURTH RACE—Stalker,
Lizzie Flat.

FIFTH RACE—Hampton, Court, G 
M. Miller. Spellbound.

SIXTH RACE — Shannon,
Whist. .

SB VENTH; RACE 
Muskmelon, Vreeland.

F/IGHTH RACE—Walker entrv, Gal- 
atlne. Caper Sauce.

O. K.M Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

*103.too
Octopus,

PRINCE GAL BY HALF LENGTHWt.
)

Lahore.

Wins Stake Race at Latonla From 
Good Field—Favorites Win,

LATONIA, June 21.—Prince Gal won the 
Merchants’ Stakes at Latonla to-dav 
froni a good field of horses. After allow
ing Wlntergreen to set the early pace, 
Prince Gal assumed the lead In the 
stretch, and, stalling off Hazel Burke's 
determined rush in the final sixteenth, 
won by half a length. Wlntergreen was 
ten lengths back. ' The Manager showed 
fine form In the second race by captur
ing a five-furlong sprint from a good 
field of two-year-olds. Favorites as a 
rule were victorious. Summary :

FIRST RAÇE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs :

1. Kitty K.. 105 (Taplin), straight 341.10, 
place $13.10, show $6.10.

2. Damson, 105 (McCahey), place 313.30, 
show- $6.10.

3. Gagnant, 100 (Obert). show $14.30. 
Time 1.01. Catula, Irish Town, Fldele,

Marzo, Andrajosa. Catherine Hampton, 
Patent Stopper, Affable and Barrett also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, two- 
year-olds :

1. The Manager, 121 (Koerner), straight
33.80. place $2.60, show $2.10.

2. Wheelwright, 109 (Glass), place $2.60, 
show $2.20.

3. Presum ptlon. 114 (TapllnX show 32.10. 
Time .59 3-5. Sir Denrah and Curtain

Call also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 

11-16 miles :
1. Mockler. 106 (Rice), straight 35.30, 

place 33.60. show 32.90.
2. Lack Rose, 102 (McTaggart), place 

38.70, show 35.
3. Rompie, 102 (Loftus), show So.40.
Time 1.46. Gold Oak, Nan Ferguson,

Beach Sand. Doncaster, Exemplar. Hanly, 
Southern Light, Barn Dance also ran. 
Louis Katz lost rider.

FOURTH RACE - The Merchants’ 
Stakes, $2090, for three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :

1. Prince Gal. 106 (Glass), straight $4.10, 
place. 32.90, show 32.50.

2. Hazel Burke, 93 (McCahey), place 
33.90. show $2.70.

3. Wlntergreen, 103 (Loftus), show $2.90. 
Time 1.38 3-5. Joe Morris and White

Wool also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

1V6 miles :
1. John Louis. 102 (Loftus), straight

38.80. place 33.50.
2. Leamcnce, 107 (Koerner), place 33.
3. Polls, 108 (Goose), no show betting. 
Time 1.50 4-5. Carlton G. also ran. This

time breaks the track record of 1.611-5.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling. 1 3-16 miles :
1. Zienap, 104 (Koerner), straight $29.30, 

place $15.50, show $9.10.
2. Hannis, 106 (Howard), place $12.20, 

show $6.90.
3. Short Order. 105 (Davenport), show 

39.60.
Time 1.59 2-5. Rowland Otis, Long nend, 

First Peep, Vanen, Melissa. Setback, Sir 
Catesby and Galley Slave til so ran.

St. Thomas 10, Hamilton 1,
ST. THOMAS, June 21.—Campeau, the 

local twirler, held Hamilton to two bits 
and one run. and was accorded excellent 
support. Score : R.H.E.
Hamilton . J................................................... 12 1
St. Thomas ................................................. 10 14 0

Batteries—Kolseith. Anderson. Barber- 
ich and Barton: Campeau and Conley. 
Umpire—Stronger.

' Sir Alvescot,

The Latest and Most Successful 
Production In Salts, FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs :
Fairy St or)-...............98 Woolthorpe ...........101
King Olympian....103 A! Muller .
Adams Express...10S Elfin Beau ............109
Grover Hughes. ...109 Ralefgh P. D........112
Mary Davis.............. 112 Nimbus
Ilarrlgan.....................

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 
and up. ,11-16 miles :
Kormak....................... 99 Taboo
Ozana............................ 113 King's Daughter.113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles :
H. M. Sabath 
Intrinsic........

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

The onl 
which w

y Kansas 
Ill permwenfc 

ly cur, GonorThcta,

V? W*th°nt avail will not ha dla*—. pointed in this, ei per bottle. Sols agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StuotT 
Cor. Tiraulby. Toronto,

Alf. Wright. ■ 9
E. G. Fitzgeralds 
A. E. Webster.
A. E. Trow. J 

%C. S. McDoïialâ. Â 
G. L. Robinson, -i
F. A. Sutherland.
F. J. Capon. ' .<1 
O. M. Jamieson.

W. H. Garvey,
W. C. Jane. * 
A. Rods err 
J. E. B. UUltj<
Hy Wriglu.
Tiros. J. Clark.

LATOXTA.
FIRST RACE—Star Jasmine, 

thorn. Azyiade.
SECOND RACE-—(Delaney, Plutocrat, 

Scrimmage.
THIRD RACE — Superstition, Fort 

Jon ns ton. Blackmate.
FOURTH RACE — Ada/m’s Express, 

Grover Huches. Al Muller.
FIFTH RACE — King's Daughter, 

Taboo. Ozana.
SIXTH RACE—Stone Street. ; John 

Reardon, Intrinsic.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

. .*102
...101rthe 

hson 
I pier 
holm

Buck- 105

114•7Be
121 Chapvltepec .......... 126

threc-year-oldsWhy Ind. Horse. Wt
SB) — Grasmere .......... 1H

10) 13 Ben Loyal ... .100 
106 —zShannon

lzRestlgouche ..117

ds
115iy 120I'.anan i"t

The “FLYING WATER WITCH” Bait
PRESCRIPTION No. 133Ün

86 The Hagu 
101 Wing Ting

John Furlong...........1(6 John Reardon ..107
Princelike..
Tom Blgbee

99eThe “Flying Water Witch" Bait Is 
a deadly lure for Trout. Salmon. Pike, 
etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It Is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently. revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the cen
tre of the 
through the water whilst spinning, 
gives the bait a most attractive ap
pearance.

; )3
! C /"X Y> a formula of a renowns 
T V J lx Phyalolan, used extenalrel 

* — In his practice a» Britts 
TVAT7M army surgeon, and found to- 
IVIIlIx be a sure and certain ourel 

for Gleet, Gonorrhoea,1 
C morne lnflauunatlona of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a .permanent cure' 
by entirely eradicating the disease fremi 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall. IPrice gLOO a Bos. or • for SS.OO. j 

"IT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO* TORO 
ONT.

ming

TO THE SMOKING PUBLIC 

OF CANADA

107 Stone Street 
115 Summer Night ..117

199’crican League Score*. :
le: n.

9 0 Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

0 0-3 8
) x- 5 9

1 SPECIALISTS j=*f and when drawnbait.J
Hotel Kranemann. King and Church 

Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 12 p. m. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

During the last half-century, the smokers 
of Canada have used hundreds of millions of 
“Davis’ “ Cigars.

What Does It Mean?
Davis have a high and long-standing 

reputation.

What About It? S. Davis & Sons, Ltd., wish 
to tell the smokers of Canada that they will 
stake their reputation as eigarmaker* that 
the v

Piles 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions

e«17The, Allcook, Laight & Westwood 
\ Co., Limited

i

341London in Twelve Innings,
LONDON, June 21.—In one of the great

est games of the Canadian League sea
son, London to-day defeated Brantford, 
1 to 0, in twelve innings. Silcox, for Lon
don, allowed but six hits, while Jerger of 
Brantford was hit frequently, but man
aged to keep them scattered. An over
throw to first by Jerger In the twelfth 
was the start of the scoring of the oulv 
run of the game. Score : R.H.E.
London .......... 00000000009 1—1 12 2
Brantford ....00000000000 0—0 6 4 

Batteries—Silcox and Reske; 
and Lamond. Umpire—Prickett.

T8 Bay-Street, Toronto, and Itedditeh, 
England. 5*1 iIt means that Qufferin driving cm g

To-day at 
Dufferln Park

^ CURES>
Men & Women

k i

f Use Big ® for unnatural m 
r discharges, inflammations,% 
irritations or ulcerations of ” 
mucous membranes. Painless» 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists*
0O\\°r-nÆnnT^TtrifTriï
____ -—*0 or three bottlM, $276. ■

Oirculareenton request
^Tke Evans Chemical Co. 

CINCINNATI, O.,
X U.S.A.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Jerger

1 . 3-RACES-3 Steve DavidsonHAMILTON Vancouver Hotel“DAVIS PERFECTION CIGAR” yQ
OHAMILTONAdmission 25c.

Ladies FREE
*

■!oo,
byal
prge

JOCKEY CLUB
~ RACING 

TO-DAY

is the best 10c smoke in this country.
As eigarmakers, we will stand or fall by 
“PERFECTION.”
We have been too long in the business and 
have too much at stake to adopt “CATCH
PENNY" methods, -and make the above 
statement knowing it to be a statement of 
FACT.
We want the smoker to try one “PERFEC
TION." because we know the cigar itself 
will look after the rest.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Makers of I he famous “NOBLEMEN" Two-for-a-quarter 

Cigar.

BLOOD DISEASES iDROP IN
I NEED THE MONEY

Alteciing throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It make* no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to anv 
to 1. 2 to 5. 7 to 9.

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 21.—Latonla entries 

for to-morrow :
FIRST

five furlongs ;
Syrlnga......................... lot Oren ............................ 101
Dilatory........................104 Darkness ................ 194
Free Lance.................104 Cynosure .................. 104
Azyiade........................ 107 Star Jasmine ...107
McCreary....................110 Acquln
Buckhorn.................... 110 Tourist

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds, six, furlongs :
Tay Pay........
Delaney........
Little Rajah 
Lessah......

r.ACE—Purse, two-year-olds, ed7
ing. address. Hours—9

e _ Dr. j. Reeve, Kent
Building, Cor. Yonge .nuii Richmond’ 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. 462tf

AND
and TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARKALL THIS

____ WEEK

FIRST admission
Including Grand Stand

RACE 
At 2.45

z\
107
110 Good Program of Three Races—The 

Entries and Officials.
Stroud, James Smith; Sidney Pointer, 
P. Kelley; LadjN Spinx. W. Hunter: 
Dlmmity. D. Oillle>: Lady Mr dlum. J. 
Ward ; Collingwund FtookCr, J. O'Hal- 
loran.

Class C. mile heats—Neill. M„ A- 
■Miller; Gipsy Maid. K. D. Ganisby: Lilt- 
11" Jim. K. Williamson: Angus Mack, 
W. B. Williamson: Gold Bn re. Ja.m«« 
Noble; Walter A. S. Wemnan; Mlnnla 
I... K. R. Lee.

Judges—If. B. Clarke, j. Marshall, A. 
Proctor; timers, James McFarren, 
George May. J. Kenyon; starter, (*. 
Woods; clerk, W. A. McCullough.

Vthree-year-
tv

. .102 Husky Lad .
..102 Union Jack ..
...105 Bay Thorn .
...105 Plutocrat ....

Henry Walbank...105 Scrimmage .
Gold Cap...................... 107 Ben Lasca ..

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Bell Horse...
Superstition.
Fort Johnson

..102

..102
..106

1, Good races are assured at the Duf- 
ferin Driving Club matinee this after- 
noon at Dufferln Park, the following 
being the entries:

Trotters, tnlle heats—Cresalto. A. E 
Hutson; Billy Stewart. James Noble- 
Shaun Rhue. James O'Halloran: R-v. 
nolds. N. Ray; Direetnell. F. Bogers- 
entry R. T. Smith: Hester Schuyler!
}}■ Current Gay Lottie. Thomas 
liamson; Norma

fty<c

X

pubA
He 7

by or 
to rt 
from ; 
ently 
contre

105
..107
..nog $1.50

LADIES $1.00
i ,..*84 Ella Brj'son ......... 87

..108 Black Mate ................108
. .108 Direct . Wil- !,108 ,,, Lee. W. Ilczzlewood.

Class B, mile heats—Casste Pointer,y

No Use Talking, Jeff Has a Head Like a Flaxseed By “Bud” Fisher
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6 THURSDAY MORNING
. • THE TORONTO WORLD

[TUNE sa igrf.1 j| I ■!The Toronto World sea-wall and the connecting system of cosnmerrw .
«•«•-«O- - "«•

The annexation of North Toronto feet of . , follows along with this, and there are tT , * declaration is to expose
other strips and blocks of territory food °r J6"berate destruction
“•* ■» *»■■« .»« ^«1^“^,"*.^.“"*’' p"t‘ 

time, such as the eighty rods between prevent the 
the city and Deer Park in York Town- chant ves.-Lb,
ship, and in Todmorden district.

The Sunnyslde bridge is practically 
a part of the boulevard and sea-wall 
scheme, and the railway Improvements 
there Involve the esplanade viaduct, 
the union station, the North Toronto 
station or stations, and large ques
tions of electric railway service, ra
diais, tubes, and civic lines. The 
Queen-street bridge 
avenue bridge, over the Don, 
a day ahead of necessity.

The hydro-electric

j AT OSGQQDE HALL j1 jground that the ef-FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streeta 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

»*ain 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

68.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
c,„“y JT*!I to any address in Canada Great Britain

(T
4

Our Greatest Sale of
Summer Milliner

Friday and Saturday (Morning)

JOH/ \
* announcements.I»

Idoes not 
of mer- 

commerce de-

i
conversion 
into

stroyers and that the admission of 
the principle of the destruction of 
tral vessels would be in the highest 
degree prejudicial to the interests of 
the United Kingdom.

The explanations offered by Sir Ed
ward Grey were sufficiently 
induce the imperial conference 
prove the declaration. He 
if Britain 
with other

June 21. 191L 
Inst. (Coronation 

a does non at Oegoode Hofl.

will be held on 
at 11 am.

Thursday, 22nd 
Day), to

Jude»-, chamto^ 
«rWay, 23rti lust.,

neu-
4The Sun and 

“ The Sovereign ”
The persons who 

joyed warm weather in
doors all last winter 
lived in houses heated 
by “ Sovereign ” hot 
water boilers.

“The Sovereign ” 
has all the appearance 
oi the old style hot 
water boiler—but it is 
different in so many 
ways that a detailed 
description would take 
too long to tell

We will send 
the names of 
neighbors who live in 
houses heated by the 
“Sovereign" boilers and 
you may ask them how 
comfortable they 
last winter.

Taylor-Forbes frSKS*
Toronto Offloe and Showrooms :

1088 King Street West

or the United States.
„„ 62.00 
ÏÏÏ'-W for the Sunday World for 
Or r,„y. I£a 1 to an-v address in Canada 
or tnleV, Df ta n- Delivered In Toronto 
boy» r.îa« by aI! newsdealers and newa- 

flve cents per copy.
ether #?r»i™tra t0 United States and all er foreign countries.

Master’s Chambers.
e °art,WTl'Sht, K.C., Master. 

tJ-A „ C®811—MdL&rty (Robln-
for defendant. Motion by
oanBerot for an order diis- 

action without costs and voewt- 
^certificate of Ms pendens. Order

V‘ °* Toronto.—G. A.Urquhort tor defendant E. Gluts for
?■ H- Kins for plain,tiff.Motion by defendant tor am order for 

^lal of third party toaue.
to tnad®' Ooeto of motson
t-0 'plaAnitdiff m any event, end ae <be- !

tae defendant end the third j 
In that issue.

Roman Stone v. Coriotihlan Stone.— |
«L J. Parker' r

oidl^dfnt", MotJcm by pfatewer Jor ■ tractive price in.an order for Inspection of defendant's I ^ y ln
pr^nS?8 6,113 TTocesees. Reserved. I ducements e verl
S^mlfrKudman. E. Schotf tor I q“0t d ” millln«7

™°‘tfon !br defendant, Mr*. I \ I I I of dependable quat
Budmen, tor leave to defend and to I \ j 1 1 ,,, . Z1 **
^ noting of pleadings. Stands il A X \ij We doubt V*
can £ ^ df ^ wttlemeivt : I ) A su = h assortment,,

Erickson v. Butler.—W. R. Smyth. I // SUch ,S!yleS and syCh
torCwii^,^f^IMl't- A- c- McMaster I // exquisite taste were
an by Pendant for I // CVfcr shown at lifc,
of I The hi» . . . prices in Toronto,

of Us pendens, on piaimtifif un- ' ■ . . 1^est mdlinety opportunities of the season are here
110 deliver statement oil awaiting you, so be on hand early Friday.

Costs to i f
W ix°"ln '■aca/uon if <Men-

JSuawtt v. Easery.-w. H. Irvin* for , 
m* Juinoir. Motion by orwner, WU- ;

JuiM>r’ for aji order vao^ttog cer- !Uflteate of lien and Us pendens. O^r j

McPhaU v. MdPhall.—R. c Lav«.
“/f* ter the Gifford Cobalt Mines,

C‘ , rtebtnsan itor ipiaintlfif». :
^ ^ GUtord Cdbait Mtaee, I 

Ignited, for an onder setting aside 
°f k, discontinuance served by 1 

Plaintiffs, (but not filed. Reserved. I 
Bank of Hamilton v. Stlls.—J. Jen- !

Special Seaside Service RAO iimf3/01" pIa,tntJfts- Motion by plain- 
Navigation Comnanv OPder tar eubstitutlonal ,

■ 3r‘s'1 Edition this season to the re*u- Sills. Order ^^tedefendant' James C.

have in commission new steam! • yrder chan*tng venue from Toronto Î
‘'Saguenay,- leaving Montrai T^‘ dte en,lœrl^d sine
day and Friday evenings at J>os,tîx>ned meantime,o'clock, reaching Murrav R^v nt ^Pea?°fkJv- Hcme.-R. c. Leveeconte !
and Tadoueac about 4.30 p m dav af 0^ ?^inUff- Motion (by plaintiff tor
till Montreal. Sïï ZrXZj” ** ^ <*
rj go Into effect early in July, and ®*'
bi- «I™ doubt be fuUy appreciated
RFhSu^i<>/,the ltoe' Th« Manoir 
Richelieu Hotel at -Murray Bay, and
Tadoueac Hotel at Tadoasoc witM open
feaveUnotJl/0r tlM sea^™' Steamed 
i!^.e J™to ,at 3 00 p.m. daily, ex- 

r, ^ty; during June and dally 
fter July 1 for ali St. Lawrence River 

Points. For further Information 
rates, etc., apply at ticket 
longe-street.

one

strong to 
to ap- 

urged that 
was to be on good terms

TO-DAY being a holiday, we announce obr Friday and Satur
day millinery bargains one day earlier. We are anxious to do 
as much business Friday and Saturday as we usually do

Thursday, Frida 
and Saturday, as 
to accomplish our 
purpose have offer
ed in this advertise
ment the most

en-
and the Wilton-

o»$ DrômlwY ”.re re<m«ited to ««-rise 
delay in Pj f. ot "ny Irregularity or ”“M* delivery of The World.
THURSDAY MORNING.

are not C■V. Po^'era it was
system Is an im- that the 8°vernmeot should 

undertaking and must be con- feHne to b* Parties 
eide red in its relation to the city as ran*®mente. Both the foreign 
a whole, and the stimulus it give* to tary and the premier 
still further development. Other tlon ot the declaration 
timely works are the trunk sewer, advantageous to the United 
perhaps the most satisfactory job the whi,€ aIso declaring 
city has In hand; the sewage disposal thln* couJd 
Plant; the filtration basin, tfod the 
waterworks calamity are apparently 
In the hands of Providence.

If we do not include the Bloor-street 
viaduct it la

essential
not de- 

to international ar-
SmenseJUNE 22, 1911

I secre- cGOD SAVE THE KING.
Sundry j few and occasional voice* 

nave made themselves heard in dis
paragement of the coronation cere
monial. It is ridiculed 
as a relic of feudalism 
to the spirit of twentieth century 
democracy. Objection is made that it 
nntails a needless expenditure of pub
lic money which might be employed 
to better advantage. But. however 
confident these critics 
strength of their case the fact re
gains that the coronation ot the 
appeals with peculiar 
mass of the British peoples, 
religious as is the form 
the coronation service it lias 
round it the history and 
centuries. And the British 
not willingly abandon 
which speak to the 
of the distant past. Nor 
wise to say that this 
traditional observance is 
reason of commendation.

The obsequies of a king, the 
onation of his

counseled adop- 
as on its merits >

Kingdom,
that only

secure Us safety—the su
premacy of the British fleet.

atone
as antiquated, 

wholly alien
We can all join in the devout 

loyal wish that there may^not be an
other coronation tor 25 years ait least

and

90 ^obviously needed 
everyone who knows the district 
want to know the 
mentioned.

will
reason It to not GWORKS ENQUIRY REPORT

Will Be Submitted
To-morrow.

may be in the
XOnly a survey in detail of these 

convey to the ordinary 
a proper conception of their 

gigantic proportions, 
to b* unduly hard upon our aldermen, 
out it is not too much to say that 
very few of them would be selected 

>. any corporation in the. world with 
interests at ètake 
works indicate, to

to City CouncilKing 
force to the

works would 
reader you

Deeply 
and order of

Judge Winchester has

r?V? ^fomltted to the city council 
aVh'l t" ïlee*toS- to-morrow.

aSSSr
more coronation honors.

new government LONDON, June 21—rr A t> o,.v, 
worse than the British Empire needs Hartman Wolfgang Just.' ~

successor touch the paWotirientim ^ ^ & Md d®" ^retary of state for the colonh^
heart of the wide flung nations and to our citv if e must be loyal!" 0 acted as secretary to the hr per'
dominions which compose the British the rirmir ^ *" 1x3 be ,oyaJ to j If conference, has (been made a K p 
Empire. To-day there is no nl.^= 1 th P ’ and we are 8°lng to have M. G. Walter Reginald Bakes, '

- - ?- firaH’HE-
spoken in the venerable Abbey of--------------------------------* L° 1878 Prl^te eoer££y

man Is not to be CITY CAR LINES. cral of Canada ” ^'hen *ri>vernci’-gen-
Naturally. the street' rail way counsel ' ^ ,rna<3e a c-v.O.

w-ould disclaim

yourWe do not wish Tgathered 
romance of 

race does
OUT OF TOWN VISITORS—This sale gives 
Vf11.1,an °PPortuliity to buy fashionable Summer 
Millinery at the beginning of the season at less 
than end of season prices. Take advantage of 
your tnp to the city and save on millinery.

ceremonials. i
as large as these 
manage its affairs, 

e are crowning a new king in 
London to-daj-, God 
Toronto needs a

Present time out
would it be 

reverence for 
now without

were i
bless him, but

JOHUntrimmed Hats Straw Braids V x? \J|
A big collection of Straw 
Braids, odds and ends of our 
best selling lines ; a variety of 
shapes ; per piece of 12 
yards ...........................

e are clearing out, at a frac
tion of the regular price, al 
broken lines of our Untrim- 
™ed Hats ; there is a large 
variety of our best selling 
shapes and ? braids in a good
range o( color,; each oy Bogtlltg 811(1 (lilting

■ Bats, $3.89

LONDWestminster. That 
envied who has 
to the thought" that in

.10no thriJF responsive 
every clime, KPOWDER TRUST MUST DISSOLVE.

Fed^jI:rr’GTOX’ Dti" Jlme M.—The 
di2l^ Gemment won its suit to

r—-e.S- -

-ense sjmbolical of the constitutional t'lat ma> be entirely unneceasarv, and T'h« runt was •i.nrtitu'ted In 1997 under 
duties that rest upon its occupant after u i8 constructed it will! be time « SheTTnan Anti-Trust Act against

enough to decide the point. The city I dant^^^u^0118 and individual defen - 
service will ve>ry naturally desires to have the moot | tion as to 15 Sdams^sd held 'ttet 

sacrament "and an inspiration, P°lint3 deliberated upon now. a Hittle tbe other 28 were In a combination to 
P edging them and fitting them to ful- consideration may save a vast expendi- ; m teL"Slate c0lm™«rce, and that
% ,he task to whose accomplishment tura- aad no one will grudge the time ^binatton be dissolved. 
tue> have in the Providence of God ! necessary to settle the matter right. G0T WHAT WAS COMING TO 

een called. The King reigns at aj Nothing can .be clearer than the de- - THEM.
' r :: * '1 future of the great | termination of the citizens to re- OHATTTa xr r

EHi 7- -tm: H~r.
~ “r ™ sr
hoipe it will n^t L present , raulway construction would keep that theft from the Walkeen-lUe Urain Co.,
of fu0 e d ln lustre to that, i fact tin view, whatever the sti-eet raJl seaite;nc^<i to three months in jail

” Bv“VS£ I -» —»
, , opportunity „« nf, ™ ^
fair a prospect of seizing and realizing 
;• Britons everywhere will pra}- with 
heart and voice,

GOD SAVE THE

any desire to obstruct 
on every sea t*e olty Project of Installing car lines 

there are fellow citizens of his own :in '"«cant territory outside fihe limits 
celebrating the crowning of the King. cove,red *3’ the street railway contract. 
The throne at Westminister 
symbol of the unity of the

on every continent and
*

Mohair Toques, $1.39
15 only Mohair Tdques in good 
shapes, suitable for middle- 
aged ladies : colors grey, navy, 

rose, brown, Fri-

C01
One of the most popular items 
of the season—a large hat, suit
able for boating, etc. ; fine chip 
shapes rolled at one side, also 
straw shapes ; the trimming 
consists of silk and satin scarfs i 
in different colorings, draped 
artistically around the 4mm: 
regular $6.50. Friday n QO 
bargain ...........................O.O0

an alias, in* the d( 
and trum 
troop* w« 
ubus dut 
curiously 
eral regln 

. lying diet 
their apd 
route amll 

Even od 
royal pro( 
ma tion of 
eid. Evcrj) 
In many 

• who la ted 
the centre 
thru the 
to admira 
mente an 
carried bd 
morrow'* 1 

The port 
are displd 
called forj 
Save the 
nounced d 
Wale* had 
man thous 
Blese theI 
thorltiee n 
measures 1 

Where tj 
ambulance! 
and are cal 
night servi 
nent stree 
women we] 

The Seed 
negotiated 
axouraion I 
tion review

Harper, I 
Bull dins, 1

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J. 

TT1îfn®di?n V- Motoooa Bank.—I. f. 
HeMmutih, K.C.. for defendants. W. R. 
F. Parker for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendants from an order of the mas- |

reflœi,n» an order for I security for costs.
offfoT « „,«ïn^6nt: Here ®>ere is not on the 

ed46 a,ny intention ;
------------------ I ”, returning. He has not changed his 1

New York Excursion, June 24th !but beyond per- 1 
Those desiring a cheap trip to N^w 'îr has Ranged h.ls reel- 1

\°rk at a delightful time of the \-ITr . He has not maintained anvshould not overlook the excursion over 1 aMdlng place <n Ontario. Appeal
urdflN" c°" and Erie Ry. 0n Sat- in wlth msta to the defendants.
urday of next week. 1 , In any event of the cause and the I
= J.he ||ato froni Toronto to Neiw York il:”1" ma4e tor security. The costs be- j 
days tUm S ,12"35’ and good for ten ™ 1616 cause, and the |
aya 11,1,6 j°r giving security may well be I

m mn special sleep- ijE,filded 80 a's to give the plaintiff ,
fr* “pm Buffalo on the 8 p.m. train cpoportunlty to Sept 18 I
offirttS/0r ^hlch 0341 be had at the;™6 Pontiff may also have leave to ■ 
K® ® and v Webster & Co., comer ™ov* to vaaa-to this order upon show

ing and Yonge-etreets. ; an actual return to Ontario and a
bona fide Intention to reside here 
permanently.

oldFew will doubt that 
ifth and his Queen that 

be a
1.39to George the ‘day

Black Mohair Turbans 
and Toques, $1.98
15 only Mohair Turbans and 
Toques, in two different styles, 
good quality silk braid, in 
black only ; on sale Fri
day ...................................

Matrons’ Dress Hats. 
$4.90morning 

before ihtm in 
cotirt.

cases

1.98 Swell Turbans and Toques, 
hand-made, of fine pyroxalinc 
and satin braids : draped most 
becomingly, giving a softness 
to the face ; trimmed with flow
ers, fancy bandeaux, mounts, 
wings, ribbon, chiffon, tulle 
and ornaments ; colors tuscsn 
and black ; Friday bar
gain .................................

Elmer 
of a note from1

Ribbons at a Bargain 
Price:

cessors. For quick selling we have 
marked these ribbons at a 
ridiculous price ; they comprise 
satin and taffeta in different 
widths in a range of 
shades : price per yard...

that glorious on suspended sen- 
tence. Keach said McGaige’ owed ."Mm 
$10, which he could not

Atlantic City Excursion.
Bridge, viTLhlgh Vtiiey R.R^i- ‘ - S,n9le Court,

Particulara f'Ktlng-estreeT0Eas1t0 dBy8' xrMx[' Ar^tfrA. ^‘oyd^and JMr. A. C

LlbrariTFLoek. |„ D.,,.,,. “

George H. Locke, the chief librarian ln and enrolled as solicl-
is a,way In Detroit and Chicago de- Ha„„a ~urt of Judicature. |

• Uvering commenoem^rt addresses at Ca 1h " ,Be Telephone Co.—E. C. i
- j the graduating exercises of aluXtiJT' Cattfnach. for plaintiff, F. W. Har- I

$1900 a;nd j al institutions. He speaks at the h°«T K'<C ' for infant. Motion by plain-
The late Central High School, "Detroit1 thto j“dgn?ent Pursuant to consent

in this evening. ’ 113 ! *n an action for damages for death of
nhK aKnd father" Judgment for 
plaintiffs by consent for $2,425 and

^PPOrtioned |S0° 10 the widow. 
cr.s(,bafIlC^ to b® ^‘d Into court to 
-redit of infant In shares to be here
after fixed by the judge.

Cantelon v Cantelon.—W. Proudfoot.
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
tor an order continuing injunction. By 
consent order made dissolving the in
junction. No order as to costs.

Re Lovell Estate.-F. Aylesworth for, 
petitioner. Motion for an order ap- I 

i Pointing a daughter co-executor with 
I her mother. I

°.« S°”sent of a11 the beneficiaries 
verified by affidavit, shewing that mat
ter has been fully explained to them 
by solicitor and that they understand
they are handing over this large prop- n.,!j °rde£ ^ade declaring that the week. Leave to set down arme.i___ _
erty to this daughter to manage with- cb“dren of Rebecca Ogden took a vest- Mr. Lefroy's motion, which 
out security order may go ed Interest in both income, and corpus, ber motion, stands till 19th « , cntm*

Livingstone v ti,h___L , No order as to costs except that the Farmers' Bank v tviAa 1 r e£:e!l2*er
Mos» K C for a 'to'Kstone. J. H, costs of the official guardian, fixed at K.C., and M L Gordon T^’i, ®aln, 
OsieV KC" for nlefnH^L ,H" S" Î20, are to be paid out of the one-fifth of Farmers &nk W n liquidator 
defendant tor an M°tlon by share of Rebecca Ogden. K.C., for Cong^r Ooel ^ ' ,Tha"tP=-
for leave to armes I trl extonding time Re Zuber and Hollinger.—G. H. Wat- Master for Steele RHÇ" 
the referee and a reP°rt of Bon, K.C., and J. G. Smith tor Zuber. peal by the liquidator*^ »?°'ir"An ***”
for an order for J"-!*0" by P'aintlff M. A. Secord, K.C.. tor Hollinger. Mo- Bank and a crost Farmer*
made extending the Hm.*/61"' 0rder tion by Zuber tor an order setting Coal Co. from an by Conger
until 20th Seotemhe tlme f°r appealing aside award. Motion stands till l&th »»--— —ard- Reserved,
that defendant's trie neext on, condition September next, reserving all objec- h^e r^lrdîan Inno?n^ndersake t0 tlons' wlth liberty to bring on the 
statute of ion nr toPkinte<! under the motion meantime if the vacation judge 
from defendant h£veJn8tructlona consents.

I eon to continue4'^ act C{ Clark* Hodgeman v. Fuller.—F. Aylesworth
I Re DonneUy Esrâte-F , - for P,aJ»tlff' J" H" sPence for defend-
K.C.. and C. À Most for r»n!^i Fielf ' ant" Motion by one of the partners, 
ministrators ^ B tîtr-Mi ^ ad: PIa'ntiff to restrain the other, the de- 
tor adult beneficiaries*1 F w ^bourg) defendant from disposing of the chat- 
K.C., for îatoT E v ar”^0"/1" te,s" °rder made restraining either 
the Commonw^tithETrustA7^^ for party fr°m selling the assets continued 
foreign administrators C A. C,Ps ?oy’ It tria,> w,th 1,berty £ both parties if 
other parties. Motion by C^a^itn 17 they can agree to sell. The purchase

; ministrators und.r CEl^ for an ™°tney to be pald 1n court to account-
order permitting parties to exchange
a 5"°bour? property tor a Pittsburg Hillman.—C. Swabey for the exe-
property. Reserved. cutors. J. R. Meredith for infant. A

Re Lead ley Estate.—M. D. McLean n]otl?,n hy th« executors of the estate t,ff f°r $2,429.6«7'interest 
; tor executors. J. R. Meredith for of- ° <?llv«"Hillman for an order con! Re Jane Walter B* tit.
„_1?1 gardian. Motion by executors strulng the wm °f the said Oliver Hill- aPPHcant. An application

: nder C.R. 938 for an order construing ! man-and declaring that the lands con- ^*unn tor the appointment of
1 — ------------------- 1. e; ed. tb Oliver Hillman were the lands Lor the estate. Order

intended to be devised.

THE DECLARATION OF LONDON.
Strong opposition is still offered in 

England to parliamentary ratification 
of the proposed code of international 
law In naval

recover.

4.90Remembered His Old Town
ST CATHARINES, June 21.-(Spe- 

ciail.)—St. Catharine’s Institutions 
as the | day received legacies beqtieatlhed by 

One hundred j i!’® ,ate Jobn Dw^an of New York.
nett- ! ,.e ?e?„erad and Marine Hospital re-

, celled $3000 from the executors of J. 
y , - acceptance and it i Wilbert Dougrun and Miss Kate tvi„ruj /l PP°pIe appreciate how the S undoubted that their position is sup- 'san. The Y MX’.a. received °

J or Toronto is growing. Twenty !ported by authorities whose opinion OPPhaps’ Home $1000.
°^nd peop,e a year may be re- ls entltled to respect. On the other oRy. Dougain Mved for ÿëai 

c 33 tbe accretion annually to band the Imperial conference pro- --------------------------—
difioX^atl0n Thls means the ad- nounced I" favor of ratification. Aus- 

| Ot a good sized town to the traJia- which had offered 
city every year. Many people 
to believe it. Others 
fact, and

.5KING. Trimmed Millinery for 
Flowers—Flowers — the Little Folks, $1.98 
Flowers

to-wa.r, no%v known 
Declaration of London, 
admirals and naval officers have 
tioned against its

CITY NECESSITIES AND 
LEMS.

PROB- i

Dainty Little Musftroom Hats 
of fine leghorn and lacy straw; 
trimmed with bows, rosettes 
and facings of liberty ribbon 
and chiffon ; white and tjiscan, 
with light colored trimmings ;

1211 ^ri<^a^ t>ar8fa’n

Friday will be our second 
day’s big selling of Flowers, 
and the quantity and range of 
colors is still good ; muslin and 
silk roses in beautiful 
tints ; price, per bunch

No Garbage Collection.
There will be 

to-dav.
CoOld Resident Dead.

KINGSTON, June 21.-(Special.)— Dr. 
Chester T. Curtis, a resident of the 
city for 30 years, is dead. He was for 
ae\eriaJ years in the city council. He 
was born in Prlnoe Edward County. 
As onainma-n of t*he -pa.rks 
he inaugurated systems 
ment which resulted jn 
cess.
,Tila^- McCabe, aged about 80. fell 

off a. ladder while engaged in painting 
a house, and died two hours later.

no ga rbage collections All aboa 
Turblnta, 
P-*n., Thu 
tra for di 
Branch. K

Use G 
Price 10 Ci

an adverse 
approval,resolution, refraining from 

while not overtly suPPorting.
The declaration is the outcome of 

an international conference of the chief 
naval powers held in London, and sit
ting from December, 1909, to the fol
lowing February.

refuse 
try to blink the 1.98

^GLENERNANassert, and have asserted ten 
year is

. , Rut many are
Im,. , k:ng t0 fhe significance and 
importance of this fact.

years past. that. , 
going to be different 
also McKENDRY’S, LIMITEDevery next committee 

of Improve- 
great sue-

SCOTCH WHISKYIt was composed 
from Britain, Ger

many. United Stlates, Austria. Spain, 
France, Italy, Japan. Holland 
Russia.

f
Wlhen

retting a di 
•treets ^.t 
Moulton, ‘ 
years, a 
dropped t 
would-be
to tfce bo; 
charged w

One result to a congestion of city
, For this the officials 

amed; the departments 
the city loses 
t'inato officials 
blame. Work

of representative^ 226-228 YONGE STREETbusiness.
A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

are West Lome Firm to Continue.

1 60 on 33 usual In the interval.

and 
considered 

(which

are abused; 
The unfor- 

really not to 
thati should have been 

done years ago has been postponed by 
P ocrastinating aldermen and control
lers. fearful of the tax rate, until the 
damm ed-up flood of public

The chief points 
include the matter of blockade 
was dealt with in a manner substan
tially In accordance with 
torical practice.

reputation, 
are

Michie & Co., LtdtiBritish his- 
It was agreed that 

to be binding on neutrals the blockade 
must be maintained by a. force suffi
cient really to

Import 
The dire 

h*ve dechi 
J employes t 
.j coronation] 

on Individu

TORONTO.
works

threatens to overwhelm 
If there

prevent access *to thethe city hall, 
were no other Indictment to 

against the present muni
cipal system than its adherence 
Policy of do-it-t (Gas As Fueï)

enemy s coast line and that a e-hip 
cannot be captured on the wav to a i 
non-blockaded port, 
intended

b" brought
even tho it was 

run the 
provision is op

posed as likely to prevent the British 
navy from bringing pressure to bear 
on neutraJ powers.

rnrtn!«\ Mutual Life—J.
(Orillia) for plaintiff. ^—
R^nt^the'ot JTrance' appointed v„

s-»1*
before the Judge v„ 
arranged*' ?ettlement •— -....... ..

Ss”»1*
the order for — -f-- WWtit
of want of jurisdiction 
Point an 
sent others.

Wilson 
plaintiff. No
m by Pontiff under C.R. 
ti/rd^a!e.oPd-,??®^ Judgment tor platn- 

and costs. 
Osier for 

by Charles 
a trustas

Ch«rü.c. Cx.Late" umer made appointing ^h,ar !S^.unn .tru«ee. but Wastes to

to tile
morrow and put-it- 

off-as-long-as-pcssible, that should be 
sufficient to condemn it. We are so ! 
tor behind with the

T. Mulcahy 
F. Arnold!, K.0L 

to repre-

subsequently to 
blockade. This last

TRJudgment at reworks. we do not jrlet"d than they are out oTdate "andI °hjecUon" however, is chiefly con- 

new works or additions are needed I ^"1 , the provWons 35 to con-
The city hall itself is an examp’e of tba1?an'1 *here the British delegate® 

this It is not yet. we understandTontl t ^
o? the hands of the architect, and al- i °,nS *** abIe 10 «eizure. This 
needy any tucks that can be found 1 nvo ved 4 departure from the decided 
Fill have to be let out i °1>1>ositlon to that interpretation

j offered by previous British
Tongr-streets every dav ^ "COnditlonal

more pressing probiem. The^xten 7 ^ ^ e,ther Iefon of Victoria-street and ^an'Dor„war or peai:e Purposes, is only toi
street, north, is seen to he 5 ’ ! 6 tC capture- "if it is shown to !

Seen to bc urgent. | be. destined for the

run „„,h 1 =”mr O.h-r
r— TT - m to of the declaration deal with the seizT'ne HumbCT boulevard ! ure of contraband 

one that the city cannot neutral ships, the destruction 
Any private corpor- tral prizes, the 

opportunity 
rlver to the citi-

coros
on his return from 

not in meantime
Comparison of gas and coal or wood is 

of old times, the other the modern, 
fire of wood

superfluous. One is a relic 
heajthfui. economic light or fuel. A

means a lot of preparation, the 
carrying coal, and finally your patience is 
refuses to burn.

exertion of emptying ashes, 
severely tried when the fire

move to set asld* 
t'^Ptcsentation op ground 

’ ' of court to ap- 
unwllling foreigner to

certain con-
NOT1Compare this with gas. A gas fire reaches its maximum Intensity 

Instantly. There is no preparation, and, furthermore, the expense is 
less than with any other method. Give the matter a little thought. It's 
not a case of “Can I afford a gas range?” rather. “Can I afford 
along without one?"

repr*-
BN

XT‘ one tor^Md2nt°rMo! cent, u 
Stock 1 
declare 
ter, be] 
per cei 
the sat 
the Bai

tionThe widening of govern- | 
contraband” ! Look at H- from the money standpoint—think over 

its convenience its cleanliness, and the modern touch It adds to 
home. Why does it^cost less? why is it convenient? Because 
light it till you are ready to use it. and the 
with the fire you turn it out.

your
you don’t 

moment you are through 
This can t be done with a coal fire it 

burns long after you are through with it. and incidentally burn, 
mryiey. You need a gas stos-e—such a stove as the VXLCiv T. , up 
lar make includes every design on the market. These stoVeV,, Vapu’ 
economical in fuel consumption, and they rive Derfect hëviî™ re most IB Call in our showrooms and see them demonstrated It miVnf resu,tr- 

j ■ deal to you. ueans a great1

| The Consumers’ Cas Company
I 12 AND 14 ADELAIDE WEST TELEPHONE MUX

■ HAVE YOUR HOUSE LIGHTS INSPECTED BY OUR INSPECTOR—pre.^
Veee**

>Vitb tiles© 
.new federal 
tended to 
Front-street, 
scheme is 
afford to reject

use of the armed .
asked, and appointing Ptorest Smman n,ot to have “pow^To
in 1r®pre3e.nt 016 Infant who is diverse of ,the estate without furthe/ amS*

Z%f00t ll,mps ln the shortest time w 2‘Iff- F. E. Hodglns, K.C., and A. -----
°, 1 " a8,e another cent in plaster- ïi F", T^froy, K.C.. for Richmond and SCARBORO Burg1» y
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that willpersons on board
of neu-

transfer of an toelien-fctton would jump at the 
It offers to save the

"Jn connection with

emy's vessel to , 
other minor matters.

Many of the British chambers of
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HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

IS ISM■STASLISll
THE WEATHERle of |JOHN CATTO & SON J. C. HAYEStOBSERVATORY, Toronto, June a.—

Showers hive occurred to-day in the 
Maritime Provinces and in parts of Mani
toba, but elsewhere In the Dominion the 
weather has been fine. The temperature 
has been a little higher than yesterday 
In Ontario and In Quebec and somewhat 
lower in the Western and Maritime Pro
vince»

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 46—68; Vancouver, 44—64; Cal
gary. 48—68; Edmonton, 49—62; Prince ,
Rupert, 64—74; Moose Jaw, 62—68; Win- ! Miss Hazel Hess, Winchester Springs; wnverr ™„ 
nlpes, 62-78, Port Arthur, 62-64; Parry Ont., writes:—"I was troubled wvth my cial )-A June 21—(Spe-Sound, 48—74; London, 46—82; Toronto, tidnevs for five vears Thev •». J, , verj Pre*t> wedding took62-7»; Ottawa, 60-70; Montreal, 60-70; h Jlit timVl, PUce last nl8'ht at 7 o'clock -t the
Quebec, 60-76; St. John. 54-60. J*®»*4 tm?66’ V?0 j “ot cross the floor residence of Mr. Robert Kernn „mi„

—probabilities— for the pain. The doctor could not do ander-avenue, when lids dan?htfr
Lower Lakes sad Georgian Bay— me any good and a friend advised me May, was mamied to 

Moderate southerly wtndsi «ne and to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought -Mustard, B.A., son of Ur a?43' „A' 
'Tower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate « boxes and now I have been cured%r -Mustard. Rev. T. 
v.esterly winds; fine and a little warmer, over four years. I Will recommend them B.A., assisted by Rev. Beverley Kel- 

Marttlme—Moderate northwest and west to every eunerer. i chein, performed the ceremony in the
winds; fine and a little warmer. No woman can be strong and healthy d™wl‘nS room, which was decorated
fe^aTT,^^^ g*- the kidneys are wl When Ta
and warm kidneys are ill, the whole body is ill, . areception xias held by the

Manitoba—Mostly fair and moderately for the poisons which the kidneys ought ^?îtner^ a“?r w^ich the happy

•ge be not clogged up. | The Rev. R. Seaborn. who has been
Doan’s Kidney Pffla are a purely rector of St Mark’s Anglican Churchw». K. w»«. s^sst%sS%vi£,% szcszss

Noon...’..’..'.'.’.'.'.'.’.’.’." 72 :! 8 J effects. A medicine that will'absolutely Prtaa's Church, Toronto, to take the
2 p.m." ! 77 29.74 mb'.......j cure backache and all forms of kidney Pl*ce of Rev. C. A. Seager, who is leav-

*^f ean of day, 66; 'differed froS, ÎZ 1 [ Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per bo, Victoria SSS STlS!
rare, 2 above; highest, 79; lowest, 62. | or 3 for S1.25, at afl dealers or mailed ln y, MasonJc Hall Alette* «trot*

iLlbunfckt^LZ t^ CntMt6 T* i the lowing were e.U^C the
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont . suing year: W. Master w Bro W
l If ordering direct specify “Doan’s." ; H. Whether; I.P.M., w. Bro. w. e!

Birrell; S.W., Bro. F. Ford; J.W., Bro.
L. O. Horner; chaplain, Bro. Rev r" 
Seaborn; treasurer, W. Bro j s Hill’ 
secretary, W. Bro. W. E. Birrell ; S.D.1 
Bro. T. O. Sdhniber; D. of C., Very' W 
Bro. W. J. Sheppard; Junior deacon! 
Bro. W. J. Wadsworth, sr.; I.G., Bro.
J. E. W.hetherell ; S.S., Bro. W J 
Wadexvorth, Jr.; organist, Bro. F b! 
Hartney; tyler. Bro. C. Miller. Coen- / 
mit tees were appointed for music and 
sick visiting.

The last v 
w-as held in

linery
Morning)

t

COULD ROT CROSS THE FL00ü| 

PAIN WAS SO GREAT. & GO.NEWS OF WEST TORONTO
Rev. R. Seaborn to Be New Rector of

8t. Cyprian’s,Store 3
154 Bay Street

Piano*tr Friday and Satur
ne arc anxious to do 
s we usually do on 
Thursday, Friday 
ind Saturday, and 
fo accomplish 
surpose have offer- 
id in this advertise
ment the most

Room 101. Main 2309.

Closed
NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 

Cor. Glen Grove & Yonge Stheintzmanour

Coronation
Day & CO. S£Sat- SMALL FARMS

AND

INTENSIVE 
CULTIVATION

ractive price in. 
ucements

I

Iever
uoted on millinery 
f dependable qual- 
:y. We doubt if 
u c h assortment, 
nch styles and such 
xquisite taste were I 
ver showp at like I 
rices in Toronto.
: season are here a

:THE BAROMETER.

ART UPRIGHTS 1

God Save 
The King!

give that keen delight to ear, 
eye and finger of the fasti
dious and critical that is pos
sible only with an upright 
of rare musical excellence. 
This piano should be seen by 
all who place quality first in 
making a selection.

641-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.i
>

June 21 
Corinthian.
SaJacla.......

j Innfshowen Hd.Quebec 
I Royal George...Quebec
Olympic.......
T. di Savola 
Franconia..
Haverford..
Montcalm...
N. Amsterdam..Plymouth .... New York 

.Southampton. .New York 
Copenhagen ..New York 
Cherbourg ....New York 

New York 
Marseilles .... New York 
Delagoa Bay

At From
London. 

Glasgow 
Belfast 
Bristol

..New York .. Southampton 
■ New York 
..Boston ..
Queenstown .Philadelphia 

..Liverpool

The Intensive Cultivation

of small farms is of great im
portance to a growing and al
ready congested city, like Tor
onto. The crowding of non- 
oroducers into the cities, where 
tnany must live in unheallthy < 
surroundings, and the increased 
cost of living-is a serious social 
problem.

The remedy is the

Five and Ten Acre Farm !
Or Market Garden.

This Little Farm

must be devoted to the raising 
of little things that bring big 
prices ; crops with which 
man can make a small farm as 
profitable with his own labor as 
he could make dne of many more 
acres.

By having a little land,

Five or Ten Acres
and understanding it, and caring 
for it, nursing it as you would 
a child—independence is attain
ed. The old, weary days of 
clerkship and salary are at an 
end.

Montreal
Montreal tBORDEN MAKES

as sale gives 
able Summer 
season at less 
advantage of 
killinery.

.. Genoa 
Liverpool

Montreal
i Continued From Page 1.Adriatic.... 

Oscar H.... 
Free. Grant
Sicilian.......
Saint Anne. 
Kwarra.......

PIANO 8AL0N i'tgffSSada than the United States was chal
lenged and he was cheered by nearly 
the whole meeting when he promptly 
cited Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Quebec.

"ocel récitai of the season 
the College of Hall

to-night by the pupils of Mrs. and 
Miss McGill. The program

Havre TORONTO, CANADA

JOHN CATTO & SON St. John
was an ex-

A moment later he stated ‘hat the cepttoneuBy good one .and consisted of 
prices of other farm products than I selections from such masters as 
barley and wheat were higher in Can- D1 Hard e-let, Tolstoi, Mendelssohn, Mar- 
ada than In the United States. zials, Nevin. etc.

"Just now,"’ called out a 
er, “but It did not use to be.

An Apt Retort. , ______
"Are we not dealing with conditions I Î'jGRTH TORONTO, June 22.—(Spe- 

to-day?” flashed back Mr. Borden, I cial )—Mr. Robinson has sold his pro- 
amid general laughter, which he ! Petty, Including two stores, with a 
promptly applied to the difference in frontage of about 60 feet on Yonge- 
conditions between 1890 and now. street and a depth of 120 on Sherwood-

In conclusion he was cheered- when avenue, for $6000. The prive, even in 
he aserted that the last chance which these days of prosperity, Is considered 
the United States had for reciprocity a good one.
had gone by twenty-five or thirty Police Magistrate Ramsden disposed

j, ^ _ . . .. of some 20 cases here this morning,
nJrninJewaPs cnrdte, hf, T a11 the way from sidewalk riding up
wal more rritic«^di^Â \tr nîntaMrM t0 °ffences of a serious nature. James 

more critical 3nd Air. Borden ^as chmnaii a i.l a• , . _ .> _put thru a questioning by one farmer. £^PPei!’ a laborer living at Bedford 
He was asked If he would give free f.as yarned on a charge of 
trade with England, and refused be- “=sauit, preferred by a domestic, 
cause of the injury It would do to Chappell evidently did not realize the 
Canadian industries. He was asked j seriousness of the charge, and in order 
is he would make agricultural impie- to allow him to consult with a solicitor, 
ments free, and replied that he "would Magistrate Ramsden remanded the 
do what was just after inquiry by the case for a week Chappell’s own bond 
tariff commission. was accepted for $500, and that of his

A statement by T. W. Turriff that mother for a similar amount- 
the opposition was under the influence Adam Bell, charged with supplying 
of the Canadian manufacturers was iiquor to a mihor, Herbert Smith, aged 
quoted and he described It as an ab- ui on victoria Day, was assessed 4?0 
solute and unqualified falsenuuU. "and costs

The audience did not cheer the ques- Qn Friday evenlng, June on the 
tioner nor did it ehe r Mr. Bordens groundg o( xvilllam Maguire, corner

Broadvlew-avenue and Yonge-street. 
the Eglinton Presbyterian Church will 
hold their fourth annual garden party 
and strawberry festival. Silver col
lection at the gate, and refreshments 
served from 5.30. during the evening. 
The North Toronto Citizens’ Band will 
be present during the evening. Given 
favorable weather, the garden party, 
on Friday evening will be a record- 
breaker in attendance and Interest.

aids 56-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. nPark 56

lection of Straw 
5 and ends of CRAIG © SOW

Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Queen St W.

i
grain grow-—our 

lines; a variety of 
piece of 12

NORTH TORONTO.LONDON’S MILLIONS 
KEPI VIGIL ILL NIGHT COTTIEE INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY 1

F

.101 8 Doers West 
of Dunn Avo

nd Outing 1 39 BLOOR EASTBIRTHS.
SHAVER—On Monday, June 19th. 1911, at 

Burnhamthorpe. to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Shaver, a daughter.

.89 Continued From Page 1.
Finest equipped and largest Osteopathic Institute ln Can- 

We make a specialty of Insomnia, Nervousness and 
Headaches, and all other diseases arising from chronic 
dltlon of the stomach and liver.

any
most popular items | 
i—a large hat, suit
ing, etc." ; fine chip 
d at one side, also 
es: the trimming 
ilk and satin scarfs 

colorings, draped 
around the brim ;

lng the day. Long before dawn drums 
and trumpets gave evidence that 50,000 
troops were preparing for their stren
uous duties and the people waited, 
curiously to see them march out. Sev
eral regiments encamped ln the out
lying district started out to-night for 
their appointed positions along the 
route amid the cheering of the crowds.

Even outside the limits to which the 
royal procession is confined, the ani
mation of the people was unprecedent
ed. Everywhere illuminations blazed 
in many colored designs, and those 
who later on Intended to proceed to 
the centre of the city pushed their way 
thru the packed streets. giving voice 
to admiration, singing, playing Instru
ments and cheering. Many of them 
carried bundles of provisions for to
morrow's needs.

The portraits of the King and Queen 
are displayed on every hand. They 
called forth cheers and cries of "God 
Save the King."
nounced to-night that the Prince of 
Wales had been gazetted a midship
man thousands took up the song; ’ God 
Bless the Prince of Wales."' The au
thorities have taken the most careful
measures to prevent accidents. navmsr, ____
*mhhtre the sather|b£ will be densest of my dear husband. U’.iiie Jos. Davld-
ambulance stations have been located son. of 280 Yonge street, who passed
and are carefully equipped for day and away on June 22nd, 1909. 
night service. On many of the proml- Two long years have passed us by 
nent streets to-night many exhausted Since you have left us, dear, 
women were treated. ! None knew our grief, hearts ache

The Seamen's Union has offered to ' While falls the silent tear, 
negotiate truce terms to enable the 
excursion liners to attend the corona
tion review at Spithead.

ada.
MARRIAGES.

JARVIS—BURNS—At Toronto, on June 
21st, 1911, by Rev. Dr. Gilray. Miss 
Mary Burns of Scarboro to Frank Jar
vis of Locust Hill.

WARRINGTON-PEARSALL-On Wed
nesday. June 21st, by Archdeacon Chas. 
L. Ingles, at St. Mark's Church, Irene 
Louise, only daughter of Mr. Geo. Pear
sall, to Claude Warrington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Warrington.

Leeds fEngland) papers please copy.

con-
We get results when all 

other methods fall. Consultation Free. Phone North 4242.

jained in tendering to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke heartiest congratulations. We 
cannot, if we would, pay too high a 
tribute to the men and women who 
laid broad and deep the foundations of 
good citizenship in the Province of On
tario.

HOFBRAU
Liquid extract of Malt 

The mod Invigorating preparation 
at Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited.. Tore it to.

o. Friday g gg

Dress Hats,

r
DEATHS.

BATES—On Wednesday. June 21, 1911, at 
215 Avenue road, William Luke Bates, 
aged 84 years.

Funeral on Friday. June 23. at 2.30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COOK—In this city, on Wednesday, June 
21, 1911, Lulu Gwendoline Brock, be
loved wife of James P. Cook, aged _i 
years.

Funeral from her late residence, 51 
Spencer avenue, on Friday, at 2 p.m.

JONES—On June 20th. 1311. at his late 
residence, 342 Jarvis street, Richard 
Jones, aged 66 years.

Funeral Thursday, June 22nd, 1911. at 
3 p.m., from above address. Interment 
in Mount PVa^o-t <"emetpry.

i

STEPPED IN FRONT OF ENGINE.

Stepping in front of a light-engine 
at a late hour Tuesday night, John 
Morqu&y, a young Orkney man. 
Instantly killed and his body crushed 
and mangled beyond recognition! at 
the new Humber bridge.

Morquay had been talking with his 
fellow workmen outside the boarding 
car, near the new Huipber River 
bridge, had gone into the car to get 
a drink and stepped out in front of 
the engine. Coroner Forbes Godfrey 
was notified and later 
were removed to Norman Craig’s un
dertaking rooms.

The unfortunate young man had few 
friends and no relatives in this country 
and the authorities yesterday were 
trying to locate a family by the name 
of Gibson, with whom Morquay is said 
to have lived in the city before 
starting to work on the cement piers 
of the bridge here.

(
ns and Toques, I 
of fine pyroxaline I 
aids : draped most I 
giving a softness I 
rimmed with floxtr- I 
an de aux, mounts, I 
n, chiffon, tulle I 
its : colors tuscan I

&QBW6rS-
After the meeting at Weyburn Mr. 

Borden came on here. On the w-ay up 
he spoke briefly at Yellowgrass. Lang. 
Milestone and Rouleau. The meeting 
here to-night made seven for the day. 
Civic welcomes were tendered the 
Conservative leader at Estevan and at 
Moose Jaw.

was

In fancy, see yourselfshort address. At 7 p.m. Rev. John 
(McNicol, M.A., of Old Knox Cathedral 
Church, will conduct the worship. All 
the exercises of the day will be full 
of interest and very’ inspiring. Large 
audiences will gather on this impor
tant national occasion.

Pickering Township Centennial.
Pickering Township Centennial Cele

bration at Brougham, June 22 and 23, 
Public meetings, speakers represent
ing denominations, Dominion 

i vlncial legislatures, music, 
all kinds, exhibition of curios. Grand 
concert Thursday evening, 
five miles from Toronto^ Trains met 
at Locust Hill and Claremont, C.P.R., 
and Pickering, G.T.R. Single fare for 
round trip on both C.P.R. and G.T.R., 
good from 21st to 24th. A good outing. 
Come and enjoy a two days’ good 

R. R. Mowbray, iceve.

When it was an-

0n Your Own Little Farm

forty-five minutes from this big 
city, compare it with your own 
lot, 25 x 50 feet, and a tenement 
to live iq—sick children, sickly 
wife, no pleasure in life, and 
nothing to look forward to.

Zx
IN MEMORIAM. Decrease in Bees,

According to thè June bulletin of 
the department of agriculture, -here 
are 3316 fewer colonies of bees in On
tario now than at this time last year, 
and the honey crop will be consider
ably shorter than last year. The price 
of honey Is expected to jump. In May 
of last year there were 23,730 colonies.

There is a falling off ln colonies of 
from 937 to 840 in York County. In 
Wentworth 293 to 246; In Welland 371 

. to 245. In the large honey-producing
:----- I counties of Ontario there are from 5

to 20 pei- cent- fewer bees than last 
year.

;riday; ba; 4.90

Millinery for 
Folks, $1.98

the remains

A GREAT EVENT.

Venerable Couple Celebrate Sixty- 
sixth Marriage Anniversary.

JACKSON'S POINT, June 21.—(Spe
cial.)—An
equaled in the annals of York County 
was the celebration here on Sunday 
at their summer home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Clarke of the sixty-sixth 
anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. Clarke in his 98rd year and his 
venerable partner 89, and both are in 

A,lt- K||,ed possession of more than the average
Auto Racer Kinea. share of good health and spirits. Com-

_ „ . „ . , 7*"_ „ IvT ing from England in the year 1819 with
Donnelly of qncinnati.drlving a Cm 1 his parents when six months old. Mr. 
oar In a o0 mile automobile .aoe at Clarke Is probably the oldest immi- 
State Fair Park, was killed to-day grant from the motherland in York 
when has car ran -into a fence. Don- county to-day.
nelly's skull was fractured against a. The venerable couple spend much of 
post. He dued in a hospital. the summer season at their Jackson's

- ^ „ .... Point home, and here on Sunday thev
Coronation Display at Catto’s. received the congratulations of a host 

A fine coronation display of flags of friends. W. A. Clarke, assessment 
symbolizing thé unity of the British commissioner of York Township is a 
Empire, is being shown by John Catto ! son.

An ever widening circle of friends

i«Bd pro
sports ofalone,

Twenty-Some day we'll meet and clasp your hand 
Again with loving touch.

Some day, dear one. we'll see thy face. 
That we have missed so much.

____  —Wife and Children.

Buck Up. Be a Man.rarely if evereventI Mushroom Hats 
[n and lacy straw; 
|i bows, rpsettes 
of liberty ribbon 
white and tuscan, 
Mdred trimmings ;

Throw off the yoke. See Mr. 
Hayes at once; dti not delay ; 
make up your mind that

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordsn St.. Toronto. ed

Coronation Moonlight.
All aboard for Long Branch on the 

Turblnia, from Bay-street wharf, 8-15 
P-m., Thursday. Marsicano's Orches
tra for dancing. One hour at Long 
Branch. Home 11 p.m.. Tickets 25c.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents.

FISHERVILLE.

For the time being the evening ser
vice at Fisherville Church will be 
held at 7.30 p.m. This hour seems to 
be coming into favor both in country 
and city and will be a convenience 
to farm workers in this neighborhood.

DOVERCOURT.

Special patriotic services will be 
held at Davenport-road Church (Pres
byterian) on Sunday, 25th June next.
At 11 a.m. Rev. F. J. Maxwell, the 
eloquent speaker, will preach, and at I white forehead,docked tail; It would 
3 p-m. a grand rally of the men. wo- 1 weigh about 1400 lbs; no shoes. Both 
men and children of the parish will ! are 6 to. 7 years old. The horses are ln 
take place, at which Mr. W. K. George, 1 Smith's dlvery stable at 464 Bathurst- 
leader of the Boy Scouts, will give a street.

NORMAN A. CRAIG time. 1
Formerly with Craig Sc Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone Park 2950.

Now is the DayWho Owns Horses.n 1.98 The police are searching for the 
owner of a team of heavy draught 
horses, light bay in color, found at 
the corner of Collegt and Bathuret- 
streets on the morning of June 11. No. 
1 has two white hind feet, white fore
head; it would weigh about 1350 ]be; 
no shoes. No. 2 has three white feet.

MILWAUKEE,
and hour to see.TORONTO L14ITED BROOKSIDE246

RADIAL HELD BLAMELESS
Fought on Street.

when Policeman Adams 
resting a drunk at Chestnut and Queeh- 
•treets at 11.30 last n-lght, William 
Moulton, 188 West King-street, 50 
years, a laborer, interfered. Adams 
dropped the drunk and grabbed his 
would-be savior, whom he conveyed 
to the box and sent to Agnes-street, 
charged with obstructing the police.

a.r-wae Marian Gregory’s Death by Metro poll- 
tan Car Accidental.

"We, the jury, find that Marian Gre
gory came to her death by accident, 
and attach no blame to anyone.”

Coroner Dr. s. Singer's jury brought 
ln the foregoing verdict, after hearing 
the evidence In the case of the elderly 
lady who was hit by a Metropolitan 
car at Brier Hill-avenue. Eglinton. on

! June 9, and died later ln St. Michael's !
1 Hospital.
I Motorman Warsay, for one

Brookside is situated on Yongs 
St. ; cars stop at your door. 
Forty-five minutes from the city. 
Here you can buy

Four and a Half Acres 
for $900.00 and up.
Three hundred cash puts you in 
possession, the balance spread 
over five years. r
TAKE A HOLIDAY JAUNT 
TO-DAY TO STOP 53
Mr. Hayes will be on the pro
perty. You will have cause to 
remember the Coronation of
His Gracious Majesty 
George V.
if you celebrate the day by buy
ing your

Future Independence

and the health and happiness of 
your wife and little ones.

EET
«&

& Son

[ set down appeal now.
[tlon, which le a cham- 
Ns till 19th September, 
k v. Todd.—J. W. Bain.
I Gordon for liquidator 
Ink. W. G. Thunrton, 
r Coal Co. A- C. Me

lle Briggs Co. An ap- 
Itdator of the Farmers' 
pss appeal by Conger 
kr, award. Reserved.
Pi Life.—J. T. Mulcaby 
Intiff. F. Arnold!, K.CL 
re, appointed to repre- 
lartles Interested. Mo- 
t for judgment at re- 
1 ranee stands to coma 
|e on his return from 
[ment not in meantime 
p to Sophia France on 
h to move to set aside 
presentation on ground 
fiction of court to ap- 
pg foreigner to repre-

| —R. w. Hart for the 
|e for defendant. Mo- 
Under C.R. 608 for !m- 
[' Judgment for plain-
Itnterest and costs, 
r Estât* —G. Osier for 
Implication by CharleA. 
pointment of a trustee 
prder made appointing 
f'is tee. but trustee 1» 
per to eell any asst*
rlthout further appU- 
purt upon which the 
p’-ty to be given **0 * 
Ests out of the estate.

Imperial Bank Gives Bonus.
The directors of the Imperial Bank 

have declared a o per cent, bonus to 
employes thruout the Dominion, 
coronation gift, 
on individual salaries. Las a

The bonus 4s based
year an 1_ ! employe of the company, said he saw 

; the woman 300 yards off, and turned 
~11 off the power and blew the whistle- 

She stepped off the track and stepped 
j on again when the car was only ten 
feet from her.

William Dunn, who witnessed the 
' accident from a point 250 yards down 
I the road, said the woman walked up 
the centre of the tracks "as straight 
as she could go.”

A. E. Brocksby of Bedford 
thought she might have been confused 
and therefore not recognize the cor 
as a thru one.

Dr. M. Crawford and Dr. McCor
mack brought the woman to the hospi
tal. She did not appear badly Injured 
at first, but died suddenly about 
week after the accident.

Chief Coroner Johnson read the post
mortem. which showed death to be 
caused by blood poisoning, orginating 
In a rupture of the spleen-

Bargains in Player-Pianos.
More and more the player piano 

grows In popularity. Heintzman & 
Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street, have 
on hand a few player pianos, used for 
demonstrating purposes, that have 
been .put ln good condition, and are 
really as good as new. but will be sold 
at a large reduction from the first

4524

The Rosedale of the EastTHE

TRADERS BANK We have already sold over 1,000 feet of the above Subdivision, and build
ings will be commenced within 30 days. Here is an opportunity for builders 
or investors to commemorate Coronation Day in an appropriate way,

As we honestly predict an advance of at least $8.00 
per foot by Fall. Our salesmen will be at the Office 
on property all CORONATION DAY (Thursday),

- ■
OF CANADA

<Dividend No. 61 ; Park:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank has been 
declared for the current quar
ter, being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its Breaches on 
and after the 3rd day of July 
Hast. The Transfer Book* 
w111 be closed from the 16th 
to the 3 Oth of June, both day* 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager 
Toronto, May 1,8 th, 1911,

d where they will be pleased to give you full particulars.
PRICE FROM $23 PER FOOT UP

A, à Take Parliament car to Jones Ave. Propertv only a few 
| minutes' walk north on the east side of Jones Ave.,

opposite the Earl Grey School.

a

h:::

n /

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.
164 Bay St.

V

)ir- r
.N.McEACHREN&SONSRO BLUFM. 

p 26, Kingston Roadl 
location yoa can tot 

lm*». elevated over W® 
pke nnd covered with 
p ®i SC per foot «F* 

for one year. 
fe-A Co., 65 Victor!»,

fv
LIMITEDDprice Room 101. Main 230963 VICTORIA ST.,

" PHONE ADELAIDE236
✓

Senrboro Bluffs. Stop 20, Kingston i 
Rood. A delightful place to spend the ! 
holiday. Lots SB per foot up. Plans 
at C. White A Co., 58 Victoria St. M. 
6495.

i \ ^ vJ1 itNorth Toronto Bronchi 
Cor. Glen Grove apd Yonge fi#*
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R. M. C. CADETS WIN - 
ARMY COMMISSIONS

INLAND NAVIGATION.___________________ _______ INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

LOYAL CGRAND TRUN* 
ROUTE GRAND I"THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to AS USUAL — a T. R. LEADS IN 

SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.
Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagami.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

II NIA6A_ *• MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.10 p.m.. Owen Sourd 11.10 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“Midland.” Saturday—“Germanic.” Hamilton Race Train

LEAVES TORONTO
Swerd of Honor For Conduct and 

Discipline Goes to Cadet 

Gordon of Toronto.

"A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
Sam8n£ 7rAo»^T,n™BB’ ^ AAD DLLLTH

Monday—“Seronle." Wednesday—“Bamonlc.” Saturday—“Huronle.”
M ednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and 

.London.

OPPORTUNITY Elaborate L 
Afternoç

ÏJ» p.m. dally, except Sunday,
running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning Immediately after last 
race. i

return ratesKINGSTON. June 21.—(Special.)— 
Kingston society turned out en masse

.............$1.23
Wednesday and Thursday,

June 21.t and 22nd ............$1.15
Other dates .................................... $1.55

Saturday"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
NIAGARA- 

—(Special.)—^ 
camp be 

IE hondr of Ki 
A ceremon: 

the aftemoo 
form up on 
Fort George 
colors posted 

-■ Qoi, a. T. T 
: I mandlng thi 
'■ will be in oc 

First, the
* royal salute 

march past 
column. Ac 
the division 
royal salute, 
dress, give 
George V.

— Tent peggii 
*■ follow, on tl 

the divisional 
A military

* I men of the 9 
I will exhlbltlo

*■ and tilting, 
dl and Lt.-Col. 

■ | judges.

HONE-1 HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
Balling* from Penetang 2 pgn. dally, Sunday excepted 
Information from Railway Ticket Agents 

Colllngwood, Ont.

for the closing exercises at the Royal 
Military College this afternoon, when 
the commission prizes, etc., were an
nounced.

For a Cheap
or the Company at Sarnia or 

ed-7 Low Bate
Homeeeekers Excursion 

June 27

By all means the favorite way Is the pion
eer, route along shore of Lake Slmcoe and ■ 
Lake Couchichtng and across the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling. thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and 
cafe cars. (Night train sleeper 
9.30 p.m.)

MUSKOKA
LAKES

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, I 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, ! 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; ! 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 
Sunday excepted. ed7

The commission, are as 
follows: rorp. Cod ville, Ottawa, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons; Cadet B. Strau. 
bcnzle. Portsmouth, Eng., Royal Field 
Artillery; Cadet G. MacKenzie. Toron
to, -Royal Field Artillery or Imperial 
infantry; Caden H. A. J. Lotblnlere.
India Royal Engineers; Cadet R. Fortt 
Kingston. Royal Canadian Artillery;
C'orp W. H. MacPherson, Ottawa, I 
Royal Canadian Artillery; Corp. A. G.
Lawson, Havana. Cuba. Royal Cana
dian Engineers; Corp. F. H. Henshaw,
Montreal. Royal Canadian Engineers;
‘Adet T. M. Graves, Ottawa, Imperial 

-infantry; Cadet J. G. McLennan. Lan
caster. Armv Service Corps; Cadet C 
M. Horsey, Montreal, Imperial Infantry.

Sword of honor for conduct and dis
cipline, B.S..W-.VV.L.L. Gordon. Toronto; !
governor-general’s medals, gold, Sergt- ! 8 vvm 0v,rfl°w Sevrer*.I A. Wllmot. Vancouver; Aver C. S. T. ^Tn^eT^^ml^i

Ji. H. A. De , Lotblmere, India; bronze size 5 ft. x 5 ft. 6 Ins., brick or con
i'. S. M. J. V. Young, Hamilton. Farl Crete in tunnel.
Grey was to have been here to pre- ),V:i,r^-"^yenue Division, Section No.
sent the prizes.but was unable to come - i ze ’"t 2f tx* rF r f 'i nomlnfll
at the last moment. Col. Benson, com- crete In tunnel. “ ’
mandlng this division, presented the Sealed tenders for the construction
prizes »f the above concrete and brick

'-apt. Caulback is resigning from the wUI1 be received by
college staff as adjutant, also Sergt - ShaRmin^? thê^éoard’r*”e<1 l° ^ 
Major Keith, gymnastic instructor; | City Han, Toronto.
Va.pt. Blair and Lieut. Duncan. ! 4th, 1911.

There are 90 applicants for entrance : . Envelopes- containing tenders must 
next term. Over 50 have qualified, but i cornent»”*1*^ °n the out#!(1* —

\a"k f •5<”Am?1,tatir,n alli ‘ PlanV Reifications and form* of 
could not be admitted at the present /tenner, and other Information, may be 
time. Seventy-six cadets are sleeping obtained at the...Office of the City En- 
two In a bed. glneer, Toronto.

The tenderers shall

NIACARA RIVER LIRE

Excursion
4

I Winnipeg find refn-n. .. EîL'MHi 
Ldmowton and return. .. 941.W) 

Thrcagh Toarhf I’allmnn 
Sleeper» from Toronto.

\\ inn'f eg Exhibition Unir* July 
12-ÎL

BUFFALO 
NIACABA FALLS 

T0B0NT0

J 2.16 A.M.
( DAILY).
12.20 P.M.

fDaily, except Sunday).

Ï

open atm ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY). 

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 10, 11 
a.m., 2, 3.46, 6.15, 7 p.m.

Steamers arrive Toronto 9.35, 10.30 
a.m., 1.16, 2.40, 4.46, 6.35, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge street, Traders’ 
Bank Building.

LAKE OF BAYS Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the Lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort it has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor- 
L^brary-Oafe and Buffet cars.

CH ICAGO
Via N. N. Co. 3—TRAINS DAILY—3

8JM> a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
2.15 A. M. 
(DAILY).
10.15 AJM.
12.20 P.M. ;

(Dally, except Sunday).MONTREALNOTICE TO CONTRACTORO
ANDL...

1A—TRAINS DAILY-A
7.15 and 0.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.

| GEORGIAN BAY New solid train, parlor car and coaches, to 
Penetang Wharf, where steamer Waubic 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay, 
Mlnnecog. San Souci, Rose Point, Parry 
Sound, one of the most charming trips in

main drainage works.

Erie RailwayLevel Interceptori
Section No. 4. 3-24 4 11 near.feet, 4 ft. 9 
In. circular brick in tunnel. I Steamers 

Leave 
3 p.m. Daily"

Except Sunday, after July let Dally.

10.15 A.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).Buffalo ant New York■ ■i 3-TRAINS DAILY-3

» a.m., 4.32 and 0.10 p.m.
Eleotrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

TO11» Algonquin Park Fisherman’s and Canoe Lovers* Ttesort, 
2,000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and.Woods. 
New Hotel, "Highland Inn/* enlarged and 
Improved.NEW YORK 1.30 P.M.

(Daily, except Sunday). 
2.15 A. M. (DAILY).or con-

Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

A
“RUNNING THE RAPIDS”

1000 Island, and return ...................
Montreal and return ........................
Quebec and return.......... .................
Saguenay and return .....................

Meals and berth Included. 
SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTINGS. 
Rochester, 1,000 Island., Brockvtlle, 

Preecott.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street.

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
8.05 A.M. (Daily, ex. Sunday). 
2.16 A. M. (DAILY)
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♦l 1er, 77 Re-gt. ; 
f 2nd Dragoons 
’ Signal Corps.

Standing bro 
t master S. Star
4 Reynolds. 77th 
ï 77th Signal Cc

At the first 
% as the Infant! 

one brigade t 
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under discussi 
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5 arms of the sei 
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Connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful 

river trip and good fishing.
sew-

re- $12.50 
24 A0 
33A0 
46.50

Iof Control, 
up to noon of July

I

FRENCH RIVERON Connects at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid fishing. ias 8.30 P. M. (DAILY)

Saturday, 24th June The Campers’ Paradise 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema
gami Inn and Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 islands and virgin forest 
equaled In America.

xcellent fishingTEMAGAMI
„ submit with

-heir tender the names of two 
sonal sureties ( approved of by the 
City Treasurer), not members of the 

ity Council, or Officers or the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto, or In 
Heu of said sureties, the bond of a 
Guarantee Company, approved a* afore
said.

8.30 P.M. & 2.15 A.M., dally un-
per-OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE

I,\VT Ii The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Is the place to go for Tickets. Illustrated Folders and In
formation, or address

Arrangements Made for Spectacular 
Event of July 1. TICKETS

And All Information

A. K. DUFF,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

edtfSteamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housie dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
Toronto at 5 p.m.At a meeting of the Open Air Horse 

Parade Association, held at the King 
Edward Hotel Tuesday night, the offer 
of the Toronto Royal Humane Society 
to present $12 to he devoted towards the 
purchase of prizes for the old horse 
classes was 

48 th

The usual conditions. . . rctating to
tendering, as prescribed by City Bv- 
law, imuat be strictly complied with, or 
the tenders will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not 
sar.ly accepted.

CORONATION DAY
St. Catharines . 
Niagara Fall» .
Buffalo ............
Welland ............
Port Colborne .

81.10 
.81.60 
•82.00 
.81.75 |

a . -82.15
Port Dalhouwle (afternoon ride) .... 75c

Tickets grood going June 21st, return 
limit, June 23rd.

Tims Table June 22nd only—Leave 
Port Dalhousie 8 a.m. and 7 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For information phone M. 2553.

neces-
& iThe I/a*4

Irlai)d

accepted.
Highlanders and Roval 

•rtnadlers will take part in the pro
cession and the Queen's Own Rifles 
Mid Governor-General's

F. S. SPENCE, 
(President of the Connell),

,... „ „c£,a,rman Board of Control.
City Hall, Toronto,

June 15 th, 1911.
aFROMThe S3

AF.WEBSTERBody Guard 
will play selections during Hier parade.

Thj president. Noel Marshall, said 
that'the entries up to date were far 
ahea^ of last year, over 200 already 
navigg been received.

p.m. ; s
ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. STEAMER FORIt was decided 

not (to distribute flags this year.
Th$ parade will commence at 8.30 

i.m.. and any horse that Is sick, lame 
or otherwise unfit for work, will be 
•xchttied from tiie parade. The objects 
of tl*- associati.ÿi are to Improve the 
xmdltloti and treatment of commercial 
horses, and to induce owners and driv
ers lb take increased interest in their 
nelfake.

The first prize will !>e a gold medal 
end blue ribbon; second prize, silver 
medal, red ribbon ; third prize, bronze 
modal, yellow ribbon, and fourth prize 
nhlto ribbon.

-è

GRIMSBY BEACHNotic» is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf, that all per-
sons having claims against the estate East Yonge street Wharf on Mon- 
?... Ge?rÇ? Lightbound, late of the days, Wednesdays. Thursdays and 
Hty ?, Toronto. merchant, deceased. Saturdays, at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m No 
who died on or about the 18th day of trips Monday 19th.
December, 1904, are required to send A beautiful 
or to deliver to the undersigned, or to 
their solicitors, on or before the 30th 
day of June. 1911, a statements In writ
ing. of their names and addresses,with 
full particulars of their said claims 
and of the nature and amount of the 
security held by them (if any).

And notice is hereby given that im
mediately after the said 30th day of 
June. 1911. the undersigned adminis
trators. with the will annexed of the 
estate of the said George Lightbound,

riTArond ETCUrvi0n î°-rNeW ?V'Z’ '‘he'Taid6 deeLstd‘amongsVlhe par- 
r. , jVri n(* n-Trun^ anc^ an<:^ ^entitled 'thereto, having regard 
Railvvays, fhursuay, June 22nd, from only to those claims of which they 
Italians in Ontario, Kingston, Mada- sh.all then have notice, and the said ad- 

askp. and west, to all stations on ro.nlsti ators will not 4>e liable for the 
r and X. O.. Hailejburv and north °I any part thereof, so dis-
Retufn limit July 4th. Tickets will be whose claîm they'-Mll

t ?acUh Lav- thThiatC' °f 0ne CenLper mile i tice at the time of such distribution.
T ZQ.cn .va} This is an ^.x-^ptional op- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRT'^t* 

port uglily for farmers to visit New On- CORPORATION. ‘ Tb
ta.no. c.obalt Special leaves Toronto Administrators, with the will annexed 
i.30 p.m, daily. carrying through hy Crumble, Worrell & G Wynne, of TKn
roaches. Full particulars and tickets King-street west, Toronto, their UAUliffiM.,
torn Grand Trunk agents. Toronto w»,‘c hareln- Return HAIVIILTON

City Office, northwest corner Ktog and ' h Jun"' 191L
Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

&C0.r f

A FAST TRAINtwj-and-a-half-hours’ 
sail to the greatest natural Summer 
resort in all Canada.

50c RETURN TRIP.
We can book a few more 

picnics at a very low rate.
Nice furnished cottages,
$60 to $150 the 
Park House, $7 to $10 per 
week. Lake View Hotel.
$10 to $14. Get illustrated 
booklet from the Grimsby 
Beach Company, 16 King 
St. West, Toronto.
Adelaide 262.
Beach, Ont.

Commencing Saturday
Cor. King and Yonge 

Streets.

!

“ MUSKOKA 
FLYER”

season.

SËE THE NORTH COUNTRY. • T
Phone 

or Grimsby 
2-167

assets
\

ALLAN LINE A

Royal Mail SteamersBIN> PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE.

A FAST TRAIN WITHOUT STOPS
Carrying Coaches, Cafe Cars and Parlor Cars

Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian, Frl, June 23. 
Corsican. .Fri., June 30. 
Virginian, Fri., July 7. 
Tunisian. .Frl., July 14.

FOR 75c Frl., July 21 
Frl,, July 28 
Frl., Aug. 4 

Frl., Aug. 11
Return4 444 Lv. Toronto .12.10 Noon

. Arrive Bala 3.30 p.
Immediate Steamer Connection for All 

Points on Lakes

10-Trlp Ticket., $2.50.
CORONATION DAY

THURSDAY, JUNE 22XD,
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 pm- leave 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m.. 5.43 p.m

LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT
Leave Bay St. 8.15 p.m. Ticket» ’ >5c 
Marsicano s Orchestra for dancing 
One hour at Long Branch. S'
Mara KM. Modjrska leave Toronto 9 
a.m.. n.30 p.m. ; leave Hamilton 8 a.m 
2.15 p.m., 7 p.m. "

Ticket* good on all ateamers.

NOTICE TO 
matter of the

CREDITORS—IN
Estate of Thomas 

Reed, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of fork, retired stove 
moulder, deceased.

Montreal to Glasgow.
Hesperian, Sat., June 24. Sat., July •>■>
CJraroplan f^Sat.,JJuly \

Scotian . . .Sat., July 15. Sat., Aug.' 12 
Montreal to Havre and London. 

Tills service Is composed of one class 
(second) cabin steamers. Sailings 
from Montreal every Saturday. Moder- 
ate rates.

Full Information on application to

THE

m.*
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

,.ie statutes in that .behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of Thomas Reed, late of the 
City of Toronto, retired stovr* moulder, 
deceased, who died on or about the

A ™ Zî° head of ôFAX ar*5 rc-oùired! IToT&KZ
•ears îl.Lmay ° "hornet e Ma Zïrtlî },he firM d*5,of Ju'>- A.D. tolR to d” 
'ection of available Dominion land ‘to l'Iml f‘t"13 V° .,lle undersigned, as 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or ÀlbeVa ' j of.tne esfa-te of the said
Fhe applicant must appear n person 1 Hen , Reed- decta**d- their Chrle- 
tt the Dominion Lands Agency or Î.X-? h d addresses and de-
euh-Agency for the district. Entry !?sS,U ' , fuI1 -particulars of their 
>V Ptuxy may be made at any agency ~ Ï'1- a *»*tement of their ac-
>n certain conditions, by father mo- c2un,ts- ,lu‘v verified, and the nature 
..1er, son. daughter, brother or sister security (if any) held by them,

intend;:!*; Torn-'.stcarJer. notice is further
I>utles.—Six mon thh*

A
OF CANADIAN 

REST LAND REGULATIONS.
IYNOPSTS 11north-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE ALLAN LINE tSOUTHBOUND

Ar. Torontoll.00 p.m.
Ask for c°Py 1911 Muakoka Lakes Literature

Bsstup* “ Ftsmbe ph°”

Main 2131. 346 1

Quebec Steamship Co. Lv. Bala 7.40 p.m.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "’Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts. sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 22nd June; 6th and 20th 
July; 3rd, 17th and 31st August; 14th 
and 28th September, and from Que
bec the following day at noon for 
Pictou, N. S„ calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side. P. E. I. and Charlottetown, P.E.J.

NEW YORK FROM GLEB EC, rl. the 
far-famed River Saguenay, call!
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July; 11th and 
25th August, and Sth September.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons Sail
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June 
and 8th July and every ten days there
after. Temperature cooled by sea 
-breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees

The finest trip, of the 
heallh and comfort.

For full particulars apply ’ to A F 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Son nr 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec. 246

sgiven that after
, ltl residence upon l ie ** flfst, da>' of July, A.D. 1911,

uvj cultiva_ito.i of the land in each of V,e stM adl?iIn»:Orator will proceed to 
;hr€t- years. A homesteader may live ,Jlsfribute the assets of the saîd de- 
sit .in i:mo miles of his homestead ’ c.f’a,eri nmongi tlie persons entitled
>n a farm of at .east 60 acres, solely ' !lrre,°- having regard only to the
twnod and occupied by him dr or nts i vl'i ms of which It shall then have had
ather mother, sod. daughter, brother I n,"l,1,ce2 a,v1 that H will not he res-oon-

»r sister 1 slide for the assets or any part thereof
V person or persons of whose 
-, -hall not then have had no-

IV y«i ; TVI
>

In certain district.- a homesteader 
ii good standing na> pre-empt a 
juarler • section alongside bis home-
dead. Price. $3.Ci‘ por acre. Duties.— THE TORONTO GENERAT 
(lust, reside upon the homestead or 1 ’ORPOR ATI ON ' 1 *
)re-emptlon six months in each of !
‘lx > ears from date of homestead en- i 
-rj- (Including the time required to I „ 
tarri, homestead patent; and cultivate I '
Ifty icres ,-x tra.

A liomest-'adcr who has exhausted I 
os homestead right and cannot, obtain 
1 pre-emption may enter for a pu 
phased homestead in certain -listriets.
"rice $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
"c-lde six months in each of three 
-'a;- cultivate fifty acres and erect 
1 house worth $300.00

to an
claim
Vice.

m
Weekly Sailing» Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL I TCMTnui^’ I August”
MAIL STEAMERS I TEUTONIC, CANADA ; July I
Maintaining a -service of exceptional merit and offerte - July 1Sl 29 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application^ roest d6vl=es for
R orld’s largest and finest steamer, new Olj n,n|,. ak nan * h0ne Maln 8S4’

■PIC, 45,000 tons, sail. jnne 38.
WHITE STAR LINE

l°ri- 0“«ssf«vs. iiee.jw.
Celtic,* ;; julr 8 rr”b,l<?> -,u'v 15

.... uuiy 8 Cedric, ..July 22
•v«c York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton

AdrtaHe 7? J'‘<’ »»
aartntlc, July 12 Olympic, July 26

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
SAILINGS FROM N*W YORK AND BOSTON

41 Kln* Street thist, Toronto.

Ie
°9 Yonge-.treet. Toronto, 

Administrator. 
McPherson ■& co
f:s,t/e<‘t u>st- Toronto. 

Solicitors for Administrator 
^Dated this 31st day of May, A.d

mngr at

Pennsylvania R.R.
REDUCED FARES

-TO-

16 Kin
1

r AMERICAN LINE
X«u> York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Paul...July 1 St.Lonl*. .July 15 
Philadelphia, Jy 8 New York, Jly 22

TO CONTRACTORS Open Saturday. June 24. 1911. 
cial rates for week-end.

Spe-
-, . , . A - Toronto to

ah round lakes, $3.15. ■Good returning 
Tuesday, 27th. ATLANTIC TRANSPORTATLANTIC CITYPOSTPONEMENT

Th,® t]ma /or receiving tenders 
tn,- I. entra, i’.-M.C.A. Building Is 
poned till Monday, June 26th

burke, NORWOOD A WHITE
ARCHITECTS,

28 TORONTO STREET.

W. W. COR Y,
JpP- % of the Minister of thi Interior.

.- B.—Lnauthorlzed publication of
"ts advertisement will or, -

season for Xew York. London direct.for
post- M!nnewaska,Jy 1 Minnetonka, Jy 15 

Minneapolis, Jy 8 Minnehaha, Jy 22
RED STAR LINE

London, Paris, via Dover. Antwerp.
Finland, . .July 1 Lapland, July 15
_^_^_THQltLEV’ Passenger Agent,

not, be paid 
- ed-tf July 5 to 10' 1911

Bi

BRICKS Tickets will be sold from Buffalo, 
July 5, 6 and 7, good to return to 
reach starting point not later than 
July 18.

Tickets will be/sold July 8, 9 and 10, 
good to return to reach starting point 
not later than July 19.

By depositing tickets with Special 
Agent. Atlantic City, and paying $1. 
a liberal extended return limit may 
be obtained.

.Canadian Pacific Ry. WÏ
Motor League Growing.

A new automobile dug has been 
sanizêd In London, in affiliation with 

! tiie Ontario Motor League. The ofil- 
i < ers arc as follows:

thl
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEIMPRESSESor- Tr|ARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
The best and most 

to carry

New Twin-Screw Steams.-» 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGVm 
AND ROTTERDAM ®

JTi’ne’iI5 Tueaday- -1» per sailing list;
JUNE 20................. NEW AMSTERDAM
JUNE 27................................. ■ ■ NOORDAM

ÜÿBÔM^ÛEË*
! P*MC‘Afr As'n<’ Tor°uto, oul i London-Paris-Hamburg
! Waste Material. j «Pe^iv.^iT*
I bdi--6 wh „ >“aven«:i* ***-* tvetnaa’a Only 'if'
1 ”‘"s - ^r-|I@sr$rS$SE»;

seOf 13,500Hon. President, 
J"‘m McClary; president, Hon. C- S. 

• Hyman; first vice-president, J. C. Duf-
HIGH GRADE RED I SeCOn!1 vlce-presldent, George M.

rttU I f.eid, secretary-treasurer. A- E. White-

pore sltole. Also Field Tile

Kd
your money WS7

T’RAA ELERS’ CHEjqt'ES.” \ 
For sale with A. F. Webster a rn N E- King ,„d lon,™^ ’

Manufacturers of And other Steamships an
Stop-Over at Philadelphia A1.i

FROM MONTREAL 46 QUEBEC 
Empress of Britain ....Jnne lfith 
Lake Manitoba June 22nd
Empress of Ireland. . . .June anthLake « ban,plain ...............J„w «ÎÏ
Lake Manitoba ................. j„,î

Special sleeping car from ~0 
ronto to the ship s side for "Em 
press’ sailings. £-m-
I. E. SI ( KLi\6, General 
for oatarlo, to King St. E

Atlantic City commends Itself as a 
Seashore Resort, and especially In July.

B. P FRASER, D.P.A., 
307 Main -street, Buffalo. |

ati•4Wleh-
K- Saunders. James McXee 

, 1 1,1 i:- -Moore. II. .1. Joncs. W. 71 
I, radon and O. II. White.

s affiliated with the league | 
■ r* se Ifnmlltm. Klr.g4ton, Otta 

• a and Ci ati.am.
NIGHTS—Park ssoi 1 , Total ,nKmbershlp of Ontario Motor 
i.iun ê ?—League ie upwards of 1590.

Addre?*
j Trttca 

any m 
before

Prompt shipments. : 4 25
urn.:? and Works-Mirr.io.

PHONE PARK 2856
- iii

Sure Return. asked the anxious callc*.
Ÿes'm,” said the wise office boy. ‘ He 

ainjt got the price of ten minute»* Bunch 
cure he will get bacH that in his clothes/VToledo Blade,

foofn
Agent 
•9 To*

“Out to luncheon—back in five min
utes.'* read the sign on th^ door.

• Are 246 Cana678 up tils waste.

Ÿ -
t <1i

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED i

No. 200 will leave 
Daily, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL ..........
Dally, except Sunday.

. .. 19.30

LEVIS 24.10
No. 200 will arrive 

Dally, except Sunday.
ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX ...

fs..ts
.... 22.00

No. 199 will leave 
Dally, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX ..
ST. JOHN . .

.. 8.00 
... 11.20

No. 199 will arrive
LEVIS ____
MONTREAL

3.00
7.86

ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN
Western Ontario and 

St. John, Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

Through Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dlulng Car Service Unequaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydney».

-/

J,

10.00 P.M.

North Toronto 
Montreal «a Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARK DALE 9.16 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. . . .9.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORlNl TORONTO . . 9.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETERBORO............. 12.10 p.m.

Will stop at Weatmonnt.
Ar. MONTREAL 
Ar. OTTAWA ...

. . 7.00 a.m. 

.. 6.50 a.m.
Passengers may remain In 

Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

Eleotrlc Lighted Slseplng Cars

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

3 am. and 10.30 p.m. Daily. 
Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580.

CORONATION DAY
BigDisplayand Military 

Demonstration in 
Hamilton

Strs. Modjeska and Macassa
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 

and 5.30 p.m.
-Leave Hamilton at S a.m., 2.15 

arid i p.m.
FARE 75c RETURN
V>-TRIP TICKET $2.50.

a.m.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

Bermuda $10
AND UP

SPECIAL SUMMER. TOURS
Santiago $65.00 RegaUr Sailing.
T Superior accommo-
Jamalca $65.0Sdfions for 35o firat-

class passengers.
Panama $112$50 0re^e*tra- «*<**!«***

cuisine, wireless, and
all safety appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES i^-sept
„ „ _ R.M.S.P. Avon.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Atçt*;* 21-24 

State Street. New Tort.
Ft. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., -Toronto 

i*n«t Adelaide Street*. \ C4Ù

STEAMERS
FROM CANADACANADIAN

Canadian
Pacific

INTETRCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

V

B

"tRUNK
RANDTRUNK RilLWA'i

SYSTEM

X
4 C

2 
:

O
f

V
 1



and Liverpool
July 8> July 22 
August 5. 

r | July 1
: July 15. 29 
latent devices for 

Phone Main 954. 
ton*, sail* June 28.

n

STAR LINE
r*n stoicn. ZTTr » pool.

1 X rnhjc,
S f'edrle.

July 15 
July 22

bourg, Southampton
!s Oceanic . .July 19 
- Olympic, July 26

IDITKRRANEAN
FAILINGS FROM 
l AND BOSTON

Kacit, Toronto.

L1 GOING TO

ORE
most zc<bn/enient wsy 

loney is Jn

x* F- "/bs riiii & co*
S nnd^ oh^e/'itreets.

I

C-AMERICAN
’^ris —Hamburg
! J ! Cleveland . .ju-*r / 
r s- ''•-Pennsylvania J'l> 5

C*r(e Mr^ta-iranj,.
cal! Boulogne

»n Line 46 Broadway. 
8 Agency. 63 Yonge St,

Ÿ

AIN
ay

:A
T STOPS
rlor Cars

.30 p.m.
n for All

AILWAY

11.00 p.m. a

Literature
King East. Phone 

Xgent. dy

1
3i

<(iER TRAFFIC.

!
. LEADS IN 
SERVICE.

Beautiful 
esque Geor- 
i Park, Mag- 
rs, Peerless

J

m Toronto.
k-orite way la the plon- 
re of Lake Slmcoe and 
knd across the Severn 

the starting point of 
steamer. Do not miss 

hip Muskoka Lake to 
Ian River to Port Car- 
e Rousseau and Lake 

I coaches, buffet and 
train sleeper open at

creasing popularity of 
hglon as a summer re
sided to Increase the 
g It quite convenient 

b visit these delightful 
carry through Pull- 
trains carry Parlor- 

hffet cars.

lor car and coaches, to 
here steamer Waublc 
Harbor, Go Home Bay, 

Rose Point, Parry 
ost charming trips in

».hoe Lovers’ Resort, 
es, Rivers and Woods. 
Id Inn,” enlarged and

*

/-

's Falls. Beautiful 

siting.

»,
ay with steamer for 
Splendid Ashing. I

|se—excellent Ashing 
bis—-Ronnoco, Tema- 
Bvelyn.
d virgin forest un

corner King and 
téd Folders and I 

edit
Toronto.'

Kg Lai>4
^Lakej-<zz7<r 
IvflarjJj' •

r.f
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wLOYAL CELEBRATION IT 
NIAGARA GAMP TO-DAY

*6

EE ■}

/
Mst

S'.
4

|AV
Elaborate Ceremonial Parade to Be 

Afternoon Feature—Bivouac 
in the Evening,

i

pi -»v
(j

/ Vs
I

Supreme for 
Nearly Half 
A Century

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Jude 21. 
—(Special.)—To-morrow the military 
camp Wfll be in a whirl of festivity in 
honor of King George's coronation.

A ceremonial parade will be held in 
the afternoon, when the troops will 
form up on the level ground west of 
Fort George, with the officers and 
colors posted, in review order.
Col. A. T. Thompson, brigadier, com
manding the 5th Infantry Brigade, 
will be in command.

£
/I

i

BUY A HOME SFTE--BUILD A HOMEr
I

rDuring almost half a cen
tury the superior quality, 
purity and wholesomeness 
of our

I)Out of the Noise and Bustle of the City, But Right in Touch 
with its conveniences and attractions.Lt.-

V ,'ru h

Alexandra Gardens s\INDIAFirst, the bands will play for the 
royal salute, and the troops will 
march past in squadron and quarter 
column. Advancing in review order 
the division will again perform the 
royal salute, and. removing the head 
dress, give three cheers for King 
George V.

Tent pegging and other sports will 
follow, on the enclosure in "front of 
the divisional headquarters.

A military melee will be put on by 
men of the 9th Mississauga Horse, as 
will exhibitions of horseback wrestling 
and tilting. Brig.-Gen. W. H. Cotton 
and Lt.-Col. Hendrie will act as 
judges.

IA 'Il. ,
>

PALE ALE «T\ i"4 « ,9 “ON THE HIGHLANDS OF TORONTO»

LOCATION
Vhas been acknowledged by 

discriminating and ever-in
creasing numbers of pa
trons. It’s just as easy to 
drink the right kind of ale 
as the wrong. Order a case 
of our India Pale Ale to
day.
Families supplied by the re
tail trade.
The T oronto Brewing 
and Malting Co., Ltd.

Alexandra Gardens are ideally situated, overlooking Toronto from 
the north—hundreds of feet above Lake Ontario—4 1-4 miles from 

inter.«~fi^ , r, the business centre of the city—30 minutes’ ride on the cars from
intersection of King and Yonge Streets—“Stop 19’’ on the Metropolitan line.

THE
El IDEAL IN 

LOCATION
mÎQfl

k I

IMPROVEMENTS Naturally well wooded—beautifulCITY ravines—excellent roads 
and granolithic walks on the property—massive masonry and 

♦h. lrPn fence on the Yonge. Street side of the
the attractions of a large private park. “c

Ï
A Merry Bivouac.

In the evening a bonfire and sing
song will be held, in which men from 
all the units will take part, An ex
cellent program is being prepared un
der tile personal supervision of Major 
C. C. Bennett.

"C” Squadron, 2nd Dragoons, and 
the bands of the 44th and 77th regi
ments, have received permission to 
leave camp at 7 a.m. for Hamilton, 
to take part In the coronation cere
monies at that city. The City of Ham
ilton have provided $500 for the 
purpose of transportation, and two 
special trains .will take the boys out 
early in the morning.

The band of Nos. 2 and 12 Companies 
C.A.S.C. will leave on the “Chicora” 
at 8 o'clock for Toronto to take part 
In coronation festivities there. They 
will not return until Friday morning.

Three signalers of the 2nd Dragoons 
and two of the 37th Regiment have 
been declared medically unfit by Lt.- 
Col. Grant, A.M.O., and have been 
struck off the strength of the camp.

ptei R. Dee, No. II. F. A;, and 
Michael Regan of the 20th Regiment, 
appeared before Magistrate Sheppard 
for disorderly conduct, this morning, 
and were fined $1 and costs Or' 14 
days and 
days respectively, 
struck off tire strength of his corps.

Thirty-five Hundred Men at Camp. \

CONVENIENCES property—all
A

•w.y;EVERYTHING
DESIRABLE

ADVANTAGES within immediate walking distance to churches of all denomlna-miWHIi IHUEO tlom»—Pub i school—High school—Bank—Rosedale and Tor(>nto
Golf Club links—and but a short distance of Upper Canada 3*'

College. .w ■

CHOICE NEW SECTION ?^Lngr-°,I>ened UI? now' an» number of,very choice lots will be 
low opening prices. f you are interested and are con-

u , ,,, sidering building a home for yotirself, see this Ideal soot__ and am
’ for pric,s W1 no d0ubt advance very rapidly. There’s satisfaction in first choice

LOTS XSrft
C‘v *♦

Ifcvrnp81^ »° ALEXANDRA GARDENS on Coronation Day-Get off 
u Yonge Street. There will be representatives there toshow you over the property and give you any information desired.r li t * » t ISI lilt : S I lie» Üt in rilm

G tie' .>LI THERobins Limited TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY S'
iSub-Selling Agents

22 Adelaide St. East
Phone M. 7171

will visit camp on Saturday and meet 
the officers of the two brigades at 5 
p.m. ati the office of the 5th brigade.

SV.'i.'..'Selling Agents for Owners of Property LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7475 or North 3671

J-
rciiAN IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT.

The Canada Life Secures the Services 
of ' Mr. T. G. McConkey as Super

intendent of Agencies.

Mr. T. G. McConkey, who has been Big Motor Party Coming,
for some years past, the supeninten- ^Several hundred motorists from the 

. , dent of agencies for the North Am- 1 United States and Canada will be in
The corrected lists show the nuaer- ] crican Dife and Teoognu^à as one at ' Toronto on June 2«. They- com:prise 

ical strength of the camp to be 3509 : the moe,t successful -field men in Gan- j «■ Pa-rty of what is called an aff-lllat- 
men. including the permanent force a^a | beFii anuointed bv the Can- ed tour, starting from Detroit June 22. 
of 240. If the camp was full strength ; ' • thc-ir superintendent of ' The Wolverine Automobile Club ofthe w«M numlkr 494,5’Ancles Mr. M^onkey ha! mad'e a 1 Dettoit has organized the tour, and

the milltja regiments to be about l3 K nam6 fcr hiimeeM aa a e<yod orgM,izer sevaral clubs, including Toledo. Oleve-
undf,r Th 10 9 1 | and producer, both in connection with ^nd and Buffalo in the United States
°T„lf T m.r, rwnmpncpri their i Ws past work as agency superinten- the Hamilton and London CHu-bs,
mT°£*yv Ynctr^-tion Earlv in the ! ^"t and In the active, interest he has and Ontario Motor League in Ontario 

wlth^nds Plavfag1 onl reS- ! taken ' In the Life Underwriters’ As- a#e joining 1h thé tdûr. The tourists 
. Ç’t „ ano,her marched thru the E-ooiartions thru out Canada- He first w-Hl be welcomed by officials of the

town to the rifle ranges After a short entered the life insurance business thru Ontario Motor League in Toronto,
lecture the men commenced firing, the Montreal office of,the Now York
Shootine for c-fficiencv pav will com- Ui-fe, afterwards becom-ing their agency
me nee about Friday. supervisor for Ontario. For seven

Y M. C. A. Sports. years he was provincial manager of
The Y M C A sports program open- Quebec for the North American Life,

ed last "evening when the 75 yards and later cairne to Toronto to super
clash and standing broad jump were intend their agency forces.

An exceptionally large In association work he has been the
means of promoting a large number 
of the organizations in Canada, and 
the forming of the Dominion Associa
tion, of -which tie is honorary presi
dent, was largely due -to his efforts.

In the organization of the field 
forces and writing of new business the, 
practical experience and ability of Mr.
McConkey will undoubtedly be of great 
service to the Canada Life.

ar.i. -

j ttiuseq
%'.r$10 and costs or 60 

Lee was to-day U-v
sr.:

is.’.'

Build Your Own Home -jvr-
xi
ïi *■

i/CSr*Hi CtoDK affhomet0 I^vou vTw baVe made U 50 easy that any man who can afford to
with Four own hands, you will be surprised ho» v“î wiU pufc JD your 8pare tlme building your house
helps wonderfully tf you will put up a tent on vnnr lot7 ' C&v constj'uct a ms>’ and comfortable cottage. It 
until your home -is ready to move into In the f„n Thand Tork ’?k°r1° !lga and evenings, and save rent thereby 
opportunity Is the t0 ln the falL Thc spot worth living in—the spot that balls loudest with

I
uror *

Î •*;* |
.e i

!
■ruMoney.

John Adams Thayer, publisher, once 
declared, at a dinner in New. York, 
that when he was a printer he used 
to change his Job six or seven times 
a year.

“I always bettered myself." said Mr. 
Thayer. "I always advanced my pay 
a dollar or more by every change. I 
remember a Boston foreman who said 
to me. when I told hlm I was leaving 
for Chicago :

“ 'Well. I suppose you'll get a job 
out there; but- remember, 'boy, a roll
ing stone gatlwrs no i 

“ ‘Moss, sir,’ greplled

r

PARSONS ESTATE X,
I

11
vyv j.contested

crowd attended the opening meeting.
The events resulted ;
75 yards dash—(1) Sgt. F. G. Sad

ler. 77 Regt.; (2) Trooper T. Wilcox. 
2nd Dragoons; (3) T. Arthurs, nth 
Signal Corps. -

Standing broad jump—(1) Asst. Fa> - 
master S. Starling. 30th Regt. : (2) Pte. 
Reynolds. -77th Regt ■ ; (3) T. Arthurs, 
77th Signal Corps.

At the first camp consisting, so far 
as the infantly is concerned, of but 
one brigade under Lieut.-Col. A. G- 
Henderson, the difficulty of recruiting 
In several communities was frequently 
under discussion, and It was decided 
that efforts be made to form an In
fantry Association similar to the as
sociations of the cavalry and artillery 
arms of the service. Tile brigadier and 
the commanding officers of the regi
ments of the brigade, with Captain 
Hunter and Arjutant Dunham, were 
chosen a committee to meet the officers 
of the 2nd camp.' As a result of corre
spondence with the Brigadiers of the 
6th and 19th ^brigade the committee

■'■A '

The hlots^r^ s”tuated nLav‘ rhe*ïreMeit’17h ^ 10°°t fam'nle6 already settled, and there is plenty of room left. 
The lots are usually 25 feet x 1 2*5 fe^t * x’h°r ™arteet——tfce factory district—near cars, school, church and stores, 
and Wholesome The Parsons EsUteîs situated SPlend'd f°r gardens' The water ls and the air is fresh

i.Ü

:rt$S"

moss.’
i, “'is for Tuins.’ ’’

■"•''AS
ON NORTH DUFFERIN STREET, TAKE

Get off at terminus. Our motors will
JLANSDOWNE AVE. OR CARLTON STREET CARS s

Restorative.
George L. -Shron-k, one of Atlantic 

City's champion life guards, was diis- 
M hen the police met Mrs. Rose Loft- cussing his profession, 

man at the Union Station, accomnan- “Funny things 'happen to ue guards ! 
led by her five Children, aged from sometimes," said Mr. Shrook.
4 to 9 years, they held a warrant for j funny thing happened to my friend Tim 
her arrest for abducting them. When 
they enquired into the circumstances 
they had not the heart to execute the 
warrant

meet you, or you can walk up Dufferln Street to the Property.
Mother’s Pathetic Tale.

■»
E

“A

Come and Seel-aeit week.
"A society belle from Spruce-street 

went im thc water wearing o-ne of those | 
fashionable wigs. A big wave went 
over her .and when sire came uip the i 
wig was floating out to eea. She tunn
ed and ran to Tim.

” 'Oh. rave any hair!’ she yelled. 
'Save my hair!-'

“ 'Pardon me. lady,'' says Tim. Tm 
a. life saver, not a hair restorer.' ”

■ CORONATION DAYThe woman had walked 
from seven miles out of Napanee to 
■the station, and had carried one of 
the children all the way. 
that her seven-year-old hoy had. been 
sent out into the fields to work and 
she had determined to come to her 
mother in Toronto.

ÆU ■■y

THE EASY WAY JR i - F^- r1
-y^rt-y-v

She said

!%wm Celebrate the day In a 
practical way, Do something 
that will mean enduring 
profit and lasting satisfac
tion;

A

V Ia
Organs at 50c a Week.Solving The High-Cost Problem Our method of advising 

our clients to live in a tent 
and build their house by 
their own hands, is the 
easiest in the world. By a 
very small payment down— 
only $10—j’ou secure pos
session of the land and can 
start building at once.

To clean their warerooms of an ac
cumulation of organs received-in ex- j 
change when selling the4r own pianos, j 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co.. Ltd., i 
193-195-197 Yongc-street, are offering j 
organs of tihe best known makers, at 
prices from $15 to $65 each, in payments j 
of only fifty cents a. week. 4624 ]

OUR MOTORS WILL 
TAKE YOU !1

Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and 
y op will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy 
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

" o will meet, the La.es- 
downe avenue and Carlton 
street cars with

.
I

our auto
mobiles from 10.30 a.m to 
5 p.m. Come. The trip will 
do you -good, even if you do 
not buy a lot.

:

Cheap Rates to Cochrane, Haileybury, 
Englehart and T, N. 0. Points 

Via C. P- R.
Tickets to points on T.N.O. Railway. 

Haileybury, Ont., and north are on 
sale at C. P. R. Toronto offices, good 
going June 22, and good for return 
until July 4 at the following rates :

$6.75

WÎJ&:

Mr. McEllegatt believes in our plan of easy payment rear'
\

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

Haileybury and return 
New Liskeard and return.. 6.85 
Englehart and return 
Cochrane and return ,
Matheson and return

7,35 
. 7.40 
"8.70

Tickets to all points north of Hailey
bury at proportionate rates. Tickets 
are good for stopover at all points. 
C.P.R. ticket, office, 16 East King-st. 
Phone Main 6580.

Lots are $5 to $14 Per Foot. Terms are $10 Down, $5 Per
Th-ls is your opportunity. Ço not delay. Best lots are being picked 
to make a profit by holding. Prices have already advanced 25

Month.
per cent. 3 M to *Ure

Buy quick.

1 Dovercourt Land, Buildingand Savings Go
| 24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. _____________TELEPHONE MAIN 7281.

vj

..Ltd.The Morning World 1* delivered be
fore breakfast to any address ln Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.Biscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 

wheat food steam-cooked, shredded and baked in 
the cleanest, finest, food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with milk or cream. Easily digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Defined.
"What is a soldier of fortune, pa?’’
"A soldier of fortune, son, is a vaga

bond who fights for anybody who asks 
him and then puts up an awful scream 
for help from his own country when he 
gets into- trouble."—Cleveland Plain-Deal-

FARM WEALTH IN PORTO RICO.
a" t*h? X oTOn^Th ^y. *at as judge in her own cauee

A preliminary statement by the Census immter 10,389, and 1303 are run by man- j jury thfn fourid a verdict 7hat the eJns sorert “mence« on th£
Bureau gives Porto Rico a wealth of wm,- „„„ , ! wel-e ancient, that they'had been con- judicial' Sh G bade farewell to the
$82.720,000 in farm land and buildings, and th« tkdr d?P0&,t-0r Waa un- JU°,tlal ,0W^’

of $8,711,000 in farm implements and ma- farmers In 1899 the war department re- "Then I seize the coins as the King's
cliinery. The farms number 58,371. an in- rente-s ?Wn°r9 and-i?41 "'hit,v ' ‘'!,asurc trove. " said the coroner-and he
ctease of 49.6 per cent, since the de- ^ c,°‘or?d 509 colored did.
Vastatine hurricane of 1899. The average for wh?m no definite
value of farm land and buildings is $39 07 tmur® report was secured, 
an acre, and of farm land alone $35.48.
The total farm acreage is 2,uS5,00(i, a gain Tr»=.i,— -r—
of 18.6 per cent., of which 1.570,000 acres 1 reasure TroVe’
are Improved, an increase of 228.5 per The curious powers and duties of the 

in the eleven years. The amount coroner under traditional law, are il'.ns- 
prid for farm labor in 1910 was $12,452,00!) trated -liy a recent incident at Southgate, 
and for fertilizers $911,DA I England. Some workmen digging in the

Small farms arc the rule in Porto Rico. Amherley-road found a large number of
,T__ _. , , XT 42.004 being of less than 20 acres each, ancient coins. Immediately the coron-r
Mrs. Rtohqu-eke—No, we c.ir.n t take Only 207 are of lDOO acres and over, and vas called and he empaneled a jury 

it We-aeame- by another rout»—Puck, only 332 are of from 500 to 999 acres. Own- An expert numismatist testified

er.

Held Up.
“I -don't want to wait until fall to be 

married."
“Well, won’t your sweetheart ad

vance the wedding day?"
"Yes, but her father won’t advance 

any money for expenses."—Washing
ton Herald.

To Breed Bullfrogs |n Japan,
The American bullfrog Is to be intir»*C 

duced Into Japan. Kormao Inoya, 
England's Woman Judge. 2,nly Japanese to be graduated at

to vin Kdwr w,r^fckPrnm8ourethbeel,T»,T red ^

wfth 'assauHs 7^’

i«e
prosecuted the offende^^S^ied'Vr® y^n*0vernraent sm-,ce 66 ~

*Triscalt is the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Wafer—delicious for

Toast In the ovea atany meal with butter, cheese or marmalade, 
before serving.

She CameAFrom the United States.
The Higkiw.vv—You have been in 

Stratford ? Then you remember that

cert
Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd,, Niagara Falls, Ont.
f

passage from Shakespere—
D64
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WOODBINE 
HEIGHTS

_
■

ON STEAMER TUR8INIA4a
■

Captain Bongard Has Handsome 
Steamer Splendidly Decorated— 

Popular Trip For Citizens.

t r .7:;
•* v. Core F

stras « -ara

tance from the City Hall at y ts a short dis-

There are troops of happy children, 
daily shepherded iby more or less ox- 
di'ted parents, pressing wiH'h c-Mery sign 

Joyous anticipation toward the 
wharf where the eteatmer “Tunbinia” 
lies tied up Un her whamf berth, and, 
following this steady stream one may, 
by going on 'board the handsome boat, 
understand that there is

_k '(> *C
v

/V. PPWm Wheat

NORTH TORONTO HOMESITES IN

LAWRENCE
GARDENS

$8 and $9 Per Foot It
CHICAGO 

gone sold tj 
koto, wheal 
at any reed 
however, at 
caused mail 
that the old 
urea were 
but averag] 
reached to-d 
and oats he 
finishing lc 
lHc to Vie I 
ed 714c to j 

Some local 
In North Da 
lng been dd 
wheat, and 
regarding a 
plant owing 
session, nevj 
on a big seal 
8»Hc and Old 
er, at 9014c t 

Corn was 
the day end 
having attai 
thlg season. 
5814c to 594ll 
advance of 1 
er, but did 

Ogts show 
ness than on 
competed 
Investors, a] 
most figure] 
Upper and 
September j 
with last sal 
4314c. Provlj 

I - g" cause of a 1 
crowd dispel 
expensive bi 
10c to 1214e,

Receipt
Receipts of 

points, with

xpi. _ „ — everything
to «couse tills betiieif that a pleasant 
CioMjday to to he their lot. Always 

, well-kept, always to that extreme of 
i cleanliness that the tailor-man Insists 
I Slcatlng home, the "Tur-
'bvnla'’ for tlhc Coronation holiday- trips 
has been tastefully decorated with 
many colored bunting, with here and 
there big medallion portants of the 
King and Queen; has been washed, 
swept and garnished In pleasing ways 
until, what wltCi the eye pleasing de
corations, the solid comfort of the 
seating arrangements, the assured 
steadiness of the vessel and the in
vigorating, care-dispelling qualities of 
the breezes on the water, those who 
are wise enough to abandon the cares 
of Jllfe ashore in the hot wea-LTter for

trlp on the lake have 
certainly, for the time, chosen the

TtT?ro is a lbre9z>" obser- 
tolntov , W3th a music-room con
taining a piano, and your little voc-
f®f- 8 ebMryened by music, there is a 
d^rfStretCh of maJn de&k for those 

,a slro11 W|lth a chat and a 
smoke there are conveniences, of every

bnildero Ln *1° 1)<a3se'nger steamer builders, on the vessel—this to, ,in
o everything possibleto make a trip to Hamilton and back

tb-r«n^ya,bl? ^nd restfuI change, and 
•th-re Is not tile drawback, which in 
*ome cases exists, of a fare whlah Z
GltJÎ, *,tk‘eS pleasilre impossible.

rather, almost a certainty 
f-L,tW ,,t n?r ^ ye8'"-: given good ser- 
fortaMe "e ^ra0ers' clean and ^ii-

TERMS—$i down and $15 quarterly. Lots 2; x 12- to 
Dus property lies west of Woodbine avenue à L 5 • 34\

walk from the proposed car line on Danforth r m,”utes 
level, high and dry, and a bargain Eve^ lot “

Lp-to-date we have shown two custom,» *1 •
One bought 550 feet and the second Î™feet TuVr09^ 

dozen reasons whv -, Iect- ' herc are a
The plans of this property Idll be ready"?’ $ l° >OU' 

Phone now for appointment and f ? Coronahon Day.
property. Remember ifsfirst^el' fim ^7 7^° ^ 

is the number. tome nrst served. Main 4182

T

1
2

QFFER special opportunities to homeseekers and in- 
vestors for three day», commencing Coronation 

Day and ending Saturday night, June 24th. This exclu-
Yonrl'Sqt fa Property is only feWe minutes wést of 
Yonge Street cars, north of MacDougal Ave. From
ere the city centre can be reached by car in a trifle 

thirty minutes. J
A HOMESITE here, healthfully high, has 

the exceptional frontage of 205 feet with 
a generous depth. There is room for an 
admirable home, extensive grounds, driveway
and garden. The air is fresh and there i 
abundant

rmWestrop, Minakcr & Nicholson
MAIN 4182

48 ADELAIDE EAST

hi
j

k i■V

I
V

over
bas a frontage of 50 
of 20S feet. The total 
3.96,000. The sale 
$133,000.

j feeit and a depth 
assessment Is 

Price is placed at

Ifc-.j Real Estate News
To-day will t*» a big day with most 

of the real estate
estate brokers can show 

men. Tnc sellers of ' îhe flm parT^? the' t.h*t work, ^

îr “ * «— »"■ t„„, ESPS 2KK
dmr have an opportunity,excepting ,pos- '««d .has a frontage'of 17 l-'^eet b-

,y 0,1 Sunda>'s- t» have a look at depth. James Wilson wai
tire many properties offered to th«m ehL^ d% R ■ ^ Mendelssohn the pnr-

th. city.

™<T,m” ™to York xmf Bna,no:l1' ar|d northerly I °°n- Thelr disposed of a business pro- 
ZZ t rsi„r?!' is +Jeins «t- ipmt" at 18(MS2 West AiSZ 
vm rJ th foot ReVond it is sold Ion the north side, near Slmcoe and 

a*is- T!'!s year has used as a factory hv fhè Do
greatest rush ever for suo- minj»n Jewelry Co. for' Jrtoofl «« « uroan property. Some say it Is be- Brown. The land ,3 4» f Jt i,v nT°, ^ 

lag overdone, others that toe 'hack and "'as formeriv owned 
H theB'andh movement has only start- Batty. Copeland & FainSim also so d

stevzs. - «*• — l,r s^sxmrt
svaT-':®*-!*Mrs Isoh i vt r’-i ‘^'nTTnan Anderson,
_ rs. Isobvl M action ell, and xy-m I
projlenya' PrM€nt arc tenants of'tire

n °<yu'd a better, more
the r«n,i?r 'ni0re enJ°J-a:ble outing to 
mZiden?1' tha°rvt0 "youTlfir mcn and 
TZt X k tlhe <x>upte <X hour» of 
ftosli air. brisk movement and plea-
,teinedU^°U,ndto^.SU<'h 38 ™ay be ob- 

£ at a «’mall price on a trip to 
Hamilton and back in tile "Turblnla.”

m Chicago ... 
Minneapolis
Duluth .......
Winnipeg ..1 r ■ - is an

r Lgr , t SUpply of pure water. It is a de- 
ig ul home spot selling for an average price ------------- -

fnl-v $7 foot front. Surrounding hivh-class pro- 
perty is very much higher in price. ~ “ P
down; balance monthly.

i • R PTa£ba Ma"* ‘î ^ - C„o„,b„„ Day orA-1 a, Glen Lv,Td Yongl S,r«e,^t eT. ^ 1,“' *° °Ur Nortl’ T»ro">° Office 
and conduct you over the property Phnn t . obms representative will receive you
.Hr ,0 Lawrence GarJeHL, »Smt“î0n"a,IOn *PP~ = -oL

"s'

mm wi
at1- different- points 
Oertainly there is 
choice.

Winnipeg 
graded as t 
cars; No. 2 
34: No. 4 no 
No. 6 north e 
receipts to-d

Europe
The Lively 

to VJd lowei 
and 9»d to ! 
clofiM 44c hi 
higher, and

'> ia
— Improved Grand Trunk Summer Ser

in 1- v ce’ Effective June 24.

Si

w,(h steamer "Wanblc" for Honev
."SSalS’Æi''fffi'.jT5 *S

VT.2-20 "oon- new fast Muskoka-Hunts-
lille Express fdallv excert s.lZa s 

}^H^"tsvmeand bUffet Car8' Turonjo

cëaêiafF"d -ÆÏ

,,4,3“ P-m- Buffalo Express

a.m. Mondays oniv arriving k- 9.40 a.m. v’ arrn lng Toronto
1 B'45JP-m- New Buffalo 
leave Toronto dailv 
sleeper.

Terms m10 per cent.
SrV I

Wheat — 
Receipts ... 
Shipments . 
Com— 
Receipts ... 
Shlpmehts 
Oats—
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

8T..L/

IIf aened -1 ten-storey office building is 
the East AdeJaide-street 

te recently purchased iby Noel Mar

-
, BaUway. Both these 

are cfi-ely connected

OFFICES OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Head Office, 22 Adelaide Street East, Phone Main 7171 <-
N#rth Toronto 0ffIee-GIen Grove and Yonge, PHoni North 5432 *

(if.7:-

"4 1^: L
■

mei> ——

earned wff 3t ?raEent 'badly handl- Î7r", °f visitors seeing tiifTTg-,.”

ît «ss iïL sra s? ess r7"”
TV T%Tari°lU3S ^bbsidia-rj- enterprise! has disposed of -«me gtoWO arortb

p-bip r ^7^ u^h-Pm and Mr. Marstail, and are acting Hace, leff V-oUt hVlf^”, mai,T g°°d

"'xpratheir-----
nut \er.\ iutle money will hP ™-.f.

SSKt S»
in^ X rlni, nfriPra 1:10,1 B=to Build-

as a th(‘ srolf grounds, but Broofcside’ "m** 
rue property ^^tond at

Brook4do is 1 ,le °f 4,181 r «me. This 
and three „hW"? vut «P Into two

I place for ptknn 18 apparently a

\ f'.'i.I î

VÊMsw.
Receipts, at 

els of grain 
Oats -Two
Hay Nine

Oram—
tVi.eai, fa I 
Wheat, goi 
Hyc, bushe 
Data, bush* 
Barley, bui 
BuckwheatBess hii.Vi.

Hay and St
Hay, per 
Clover of i 
fftraw, loo? 
Straw, bun 

Fruits and 
Onions, ear 
Potatoes, p 
Cabbage, p 

Dairy Produ 
Butter, farr 
Eggs, strie 

per dozen 
j Poultry— 

Turkeys, dr 
Spring chid 
Fowl, per 1 
Roosters, p 

Fresh Meat» 
Beef, foreq\ 
Beef, hlndr, 
Beef, choice 
Beef, mediu 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, Ug| 
Veals, comi! 
V eals. prim 
Dressed ho, 
Spring lamli 
Lambs, per

FARM PR
Hay. car lotJ 
Hay, car lots 
Straw, ear loi 
Potatoes, car 

, gutter, store 
gutter.
Butter, 
gutter,
Eggs, new-la 
Cheese, new. 
Cheese, lb. .. 
tioneycombs, 
Honey,

„ H
Prices revis 

0o„ 85 East 
Wool. Yarns, 
«kins. Raw i 
fto. l
e cows ...........

2 Inspectcows ............
^°- 3 inspecte 

and bulls ... 
Country hides 
Country hide? 
Calfskins, p,;r 
Shjcpsktns, e: 
Horsehldes, N 
Horsehair, pet 
fallow. No. 1. 
Wool, washed 

ool, ufrivash 
Wool, rejects,

GRAIN

local grain 
follows:

Oats—Canadij 
Wic; No. 3, 
No. 2. 371ic; j
, Wheat—No...J 
outside paints’

’ Rye—No. J
Barley—Por

lug, 67c to 65c,

Buckwheat—j

Manitoba wh 
cV, 2 norther 
w-tc, track, l

z-m s î?

1»1 ■m
ROBINS LIMITEDrs c.

Will carry 
to Pittsburg 
commencing

'1V

-à
f

c W j<3. T,
Express will 

carrying Pullman I t:;

The Crowning 
Event of Your

retVtw‘^^nltcncss surrounds 
T./ 11 1 Dm the ipropertv 
King-street.- formerly 

1 owned :hy Heintzman 
used by the ... 
branch, has been

Reward for Recovery 0f Body
«« S&lflfliys- -S J
young women drowned \T%îL w ! 
Barracks Victoria Dav to- ,, St n,er ! 
fry Of her body. tL^i! * rEOOV± 1

save that tw”00''00' of the 
9 that tlhey ma.y rise 

^•■arms.

H.: tiler,
at 115 West 

occupied

i

and
& Co., and now 

Bank

I

GOODLOTSImperial 
- sold.

now no 
•bodies 

as tlie water Life !

TIZ—For
"ill be the purchase of a 

site for
Had Both Legs Cut Off

WOODSTOCK. June

CPR5 °h A°(0nl‘X a inductor on thét» •■t’. Fl., hfl.d 1x>th Ipsto «fs ,.
station here last toght T’^r 4he
expert he will recover.

withThr Day at Waub«u«hene.
With tine weather 

be a 'banner day in 
the Coronation Day 
ed to attract 
visitors.

High Park and the Humber'Va (lev ‘ o"t 'ate7-“ P^Perty around 

promise a Humher Hirer
. «is/ ^ Bvei .

and street cars. ’ "om enient to churches, schools

Sore Feet yt a rs.
}‘our future home, 

where you will be surround

ed with beauty, comfort, and 
||l be assured of a maintenance 

of values in all surrounding 

property. Such a lot can only 
be found in

21.—Frederick

The doctorsFeet? Corns,^iouses'or Bunions?tV I name^of1' S-al1 Farm«-”
Use TIZ. It'S Sure, Quick crammed with a bookletand Certain.' nation *"(-

on small areas n a' of nig. crops
TT cxT,,Us of n"
"l tlie ordinarv 
Pccially tire cit'v gc».l

- >

_to-morrom- will ’ 
W aufbaue’hcno, as J 

atports are expect- 
a very large number of

many In
can be done

every dav 
worker, in

ni an, cs-
çet't.i.nig- a 

a healthful life
ground Ta fr:,.r:e8 °f sub-

ten by ,T. EtiOi'fi Th^°°k‘et wa® writ- 
' Plays h;., v(i,m»irf',rrL"'PSOn' and‘
kncwl, dge ,,f Vi -'e' -omUncing

•I '’ert cre Lintnt5^4' , P08s1W-v
:r>toinp.« m ,X7rom to'rved ,by Mr- 

I Hi ordering :;,„o VR Ffvermment.
j lf you own Mn!ii f®1 distrMnitIon.
! country or inter i , plap1>.-°ut in the ,

Eno. ;, T:,:„„T)S0,1".fj'<to4rR one. ask - Th» disease is the all prevailing 
•?. •• w f this iieok' li-Jm>"6trBti tor malady of civilised life, and one whicS 

; ti;ta-tjJe. The governmentv *?raV» Hr»- baffles all ordinary treatment
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are offering for sale,- is located 
are all beautifully wooded.
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Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva

m 7 Ar?"" ^"SS '.py"îÊ.thcï&Œ; j

Hu'.irl-m^fVs”^ t°„Mr- Burtl Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B., 
uuntly .■=..>nviv'zed^'hv t'T ”urd. was writes: I have used Burdock Blooï
Kit,::. Th, bride5ev- E' R- ®ltte" jnd find that few medicines can 
to- : ■ ■ „nc!p, Mr Fd Tmn away fve.s,UCh rl1,ef in dyspepsia and stomach 
her trav ling sidt with ^^°n' ?'ore ‘roubles. I was troubled for a number 

; lilies of : n v'^i ’T' tH>u* Df years with dyspepsia, and could get no 
"iri, king's blue îvvm" ?" Çelief until I tnedBurdock Blood Bitters..

- I : E li-,:-. Virtu». „ na'e .’-iV- ?Ilss I took three bottles and became cured,
■ i ■1. mi v r- ,, V •*-' and I can now cat anything without it p « RFDUIIPV BAsn»4 ■ " f‘ hurting me. r will highly recommend it tTWT- R°0FINC

• Mr al1 \f. T,G. to all who are troubled with stomach -,afe‘ Tl!e »»d 
■ ■ Xhur Fail, a'nfl n»- trouble/'

‘ / 'V1 ,:i'H'r re turn win r-.j,jc Manufs.clured only bv The T. Milbw»
at us Ivmgswoo,1-roacl. Balmy Beach. ' fa*. limited. ToroniO.'OoW
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i PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.advice», and, with the exception ot July, 
which t*as unchanged, the market was 
easy, 8id lower. Selling was due to the 
fact that reporta from "America were leas 
sensational and the advance in Buenos 
Ayres was entirely due to American 
strength. Russian crop advices are fav
orable, and this country la still offering 
freely, hollowing the opening, July de
clined ’Ad on large arrivals, while the 

"distant months were supported and ad
vanced 8id to 'Ad. with some shorts ner
vous on fears of a further American ad
vance.

LIVERPOOL, June 21.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 584d; No. 
2 Manitoba, is 384d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 
184d. Futures easy. July 6s 9Hd, October 
6s Sid, December 6s 984d.

Flour—Winter patents. 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £5 6» 

to £6 10s.

HELP WANTED.

MME"™
£

Illfgjirg
Send references. Address 
care of World.

A8HAWA
Vs pa8 ve5n predicted that Oshawa with
in five years shall have a population of 
twenty thousand. The Honorable Mac
kenzie King, Minister of Labor.for the 
Dominion of Canada, recently stated In necessary 
a political speech that Oshawa within ; ■'Specialty,- 
eleven years eliall have vessels sailing in 1 
and out of her ports, sharing in the 
great prosperity ot a great manufactur
ing centre. Oshawa to-day Is being 
Known all over as one of the greatest 
n snufacturlng towns In the Dominion 
of Canada. She has to-day several of the 
greatest manufactories'' In the whole 
Dominion; the McLaughlin Carriage and 
Automobile Factory is known to be the 
largest under the British flog. - There 1» 
also the Pedlar Metal Roofing Co., the 
largest of Its kind In Canada; Malleable 
Iron Foundry; The Steam Fittings Co.,
Limited; The Williams Plano Co., who 
are turning out at least eight pianos a 
day, employing several hundred men.
There Is now under erection a large 
cabinet factory, which will soon be em
ploying one hundred or more hands. The 
T. ' Eaton Co. have a large whltewear 
factory; there Is also the Oshawa Can
ning Co., who are doing an extensive 
business with the gardeners and farmers 
in the surrounding country. There are 
many other smaller factories In the town 
too numerous to mention. Oshawa will 
soon have four railroads running near 
and through the town. The C.N.R. and 
G.T.R.. the C.P.R. expect to have their 
new line started this summer; alw> the 
Toronto Eastern Electric Ky. will be 
running through the town and expect to 
have their line completed by January 
next. Just as Toronto is known to-day 
all through England as a great financial 
centre In the Dominion of Canada, so 
will Oshawa be known as a great manu
facturing town or city, oniy thirty miles 
eist of Toronto and three miles fromt 
Lake Ontario, with electric cars meeting 
all trains and boats. The writer has a 
great proposition to offer the Investor or 
home-seeker and would like every reader 
to take notice to the following: Russel 
Perlhns has for sale In the torn of Osha
wa and only ten minutes" walk to cen
tre of town, between forty and forty-five 
a/jres of land. This land consists et 
seventeen acres ot orchard, liait acre 
strawberries, quarter acre raspberries 
and a number of pear and cherry trees, 
lucre are fifteen acres of apple orchard, 
not less than twenty-five years old. The 
fruits pr.nclpally are Northern Splat,
Grter.lngs and Baldwins. There are 81)5 
trees this age. This orchard has brought 
the owner this last four years a net pro
fit of between four and five thousand 
dollars In apples only, and It has not 
cost Mm cue cent for picking or drawing 

.: 250 lambs at 10c per lb.; 40 year- the apples to the station, 
lings at $6.50 per cwt.; 120 calves at $t per is well trimmed aud cultivated, 
cut., all of which are average quotations, ore also over two acres of young orchard 
Mr. Dunn reports heavy ewes at $3 to coming on. On the extreme end of this '
$3.75 per cwt.: light" ewes, $4.25 to $6 per Progeny there Is a running spring and 
cwt.; rams, $3 to $3.50 per cwt.; spring ; beautiful pasture land, and only a quarter 
lambs, 954c to 1054c per lb.; yearling acre of land which can not be cultivated, 
lambs. $5.50 to $6.75 per cwt. 4 18 84,80 on thle property a large

Hogs. h ii °Tlck house, six rooms upstairs and
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $7.45, ™JJ' *‘* l«rFe rooms downstairs, pawn" 

and $7.15 to drovers f.o.b. cars at country *“® ’***• hetl>. decorated. The
points. And, what Is more, these prices ™u** '* the Kingston-road. There

Tne >8 al&o a large bam, 40x86, with stone 
stable, wing shed. 50x26. This property 
' “* sold At a sacrifice, aa owiitr is 
going west. The said party has also a 
number of other good propositions In this 
town for the investor or home-seeker.
PeLm I'^rthm'ars write or phone Russel 
Ferkins, Othawa, Ont.

o< Commercial Reports ot

Corn and Oats Advance Sharply 
Damage Reports Are Insistent

a rapidly arrowing city—It

.

You can always reach 
your money that is on de
posit with the Home Bank.
If you are out of town, send 
back your pass-book—and 
a cheque for the amount you 
want—to the Home Bank. 
The money will he return
ed to you'by next mail, with 
your pass-book.

SEVF.N OFFICES IN TORONTO!

8 King Street West.
78 Chereb Street.
Cor. Queen St. W. and Bathurst. 
Cor. Bloor St, W. and Bathurst. 
Cor. Queen St. K. and Ontario. 
I(l$6 Dundaa St., West Toronto.
1143 Broadview Avenue.

fc■DRICKLA-YER” WANTED-Good man- 
to go out of city. Conn-actors’ SupL 

ply Co., Limited, Room 503, Manning- 
Chambers.

MS

T EARN REAL ESTATE business by/ 
mail. Great possibilities even as side , %

i MSBrâK •«*Write for free particulars. National Co- | -_Ut°rth' 1198 ^ueen Weat- 
Operative Realty Company, W 1260 Mar- ■ etALESXTa v WAvren den Building, Washington, D.C. 7147 , S oul. famous line of postal cards: $3.5$*

--------- —1 j Per M.; no more, no less: either wholé
T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the best I °r part time: twenty-five per cent, com,:

"ground floor" opening in British mission: one hundred sample series; can* 
Columbia to-day. You owe It to yourself ! them all in your pocket. Regal Publish*» 
to find out the facts. A postcard will : mg Co., 25 35th street. Brooklyn, N.Y.
bring them. L. W. Blck, 302 Kent Build- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------_y
ing. Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, XA/ANTrd)—Young man of good ability, 
B. C. '—4tf ' * capable of taking charge of clothing;

and furnishing business in Ontario town 
or five thousand. Apply, giving full part 
tlrulars, to Randall & Johnston. Limite 
Toronto.

Wheat Settles Dows a Little, Bet Oaias a Fraction for the Da 
Coarse Grains the Feature. y—

CHICAGO, June 31.—With crop damage 
said to be reaching Into North Da- 
wheat to-day bounded higher than 

recent time. Conflicting reports, 
as to the spread of Injury

Peas—No. 2, 78c to #>c, outside, 

seaboard* f,r>Ur—Winter wheat flour, $3.35,

Crop Reporte.
Snow Is out with a bullish crop report 

from Aberdeen, South Dakota.
Snow sends In a report for Minnesota, 

which. In part, says the wheat Is In fine 
condition; good stand, vigorous, and pros-! 
pect for heavy yield If good rains. His 
report on South Dakota is very bullish, 
and confirms the serious damage report
ed. He Says the oats failure Is almost 
complete.

Chicago special : John Inglis" report on 
wheat In Northern South Dakota and the 
southern part of North Dakota, in tne 
James River Valley, Is bullish. The wea
ther Is hot, and rain is needed.

Weekly crop report of C.. B. & Q. Rail
road says condition 
braska is poor. On Omaha division 85 
per cent, of full crop Is Indicated, and on 
Lincoln division 60 to 75 per cent. In the 
southern part of the state It Is predicted 
yield will be only about 20 per cent, ot 
full crop.

eone 
kola, 
at any
however, „ ......
caused many rapid changes of front, so 
that the close was nervous. Latest fig
ures were >4c to Sc to \v over last night, 
but averaging 54c under the top level 
reached to-day. On the other hand, com 
and oats held strong thruout. the former 
finishing lc to l%c up, and the latter at 
184c to 174c advance. Hog products gain
ed 754c to 1754c net.

Some localities in Minnesota, as well as 
In North Dakota, sent word of harm hav
ing been done to the growing fields ot 
wheat, and there were fears expressed 
regarding a possible wide collapse of the 
plant owing to deficient moisture. All the 
session, nevertheless, business here was 
on a big scale. September ranged between 
8854c and 91c, closing 84c to %c net high
er, at 8054c to 9084c. Toronto^people may as well make up

Corn was excited at times, and when thelr mllldR that there will be no snap In 
the day ended was still climbing, alter strawberries this season, and the Wise 
having attained the steepest point bo tar ones will take time bv the forelock and 
this season. September ranged at front ,ay |n the1r supplv 0f this, the choit/- 
5854c to 598ic, and closed at 5984c, a net eSt^"of Canadian fruits, W’hile the sup- 
advance nf 184c. Cash grades were firm- pIy |g
er. but did not keep pace with future®- i -j-jj. reason for the present firmness» 

Oats showed more, strength And - (I| quotations Is g1\en aa a result of 
ness than other «Trains. Frightened^ si oru thf h|g rt,c-mtlMj ln thc Rochester. Buf- 
competed with enthusiastic eleventh-hour la]o Detrolt and Cleveland markets, and 
investors, and carried 4’rlce8 to 4be b tl.ls despite tne present duty of two or 
most figures yet reached on the. crop. three centg a ha^ket AmJican buyers 
Upper and lower levels touched > are buying freely of Canadian stock at
wlth'îast "saîes ?%C to 174c up, at «Hc to **'
43V.C. 70avXOhtSruneorhLSsrawSen The PW or n'o teclp^-lty an enonnuus, 
crowd diverted, pork had become more amount of Canadian fruit Is going south 

---.u.iv.,- » ii/,; *— ■y-\Lr.. iarfl 7u„, lo'thlssummer.andthentherearetheMont-Wte 2^c Vdtîbs 1^0 16creal and other market». Toronto peo- 
30c to 1254c, ana nos 1.44c to 100 ta -vv pIft wj„ n()t be suvcharged with Cana-

-, Primarv Centre* cllln strawberries this year.
Receipt* at Primary Centres. 0 the wholesale market yesterday the

Receipt* of wfheat In car lots at primary 1 were estimated at about 6000
points, with comparisons, were as follows: » C.8B *by rall ^ t^t, the bulu of the

To dav 'ago ago I 8tuff Puming of course by rail.
To day. g . ag . The bulk of the trading yesterday was 

frem 9 to 10 cents, tho Inferior stock sold» 
down to 7 cents a box.

Quotations are given below ; 
Asparagus, basket •.

! Beans, wax ...................
] Cabbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 50 

, ... t0’ I Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. ...
No. 1 northern M Lemons (New Verdelll) .... 4 50 
68: No. 3 northern; onions (Egyptian), sack..

No. n northern, », oranges date Valencias)
uats P|neflppies ................................

: Strawberries, crate ............
Tomatoes (hothouse) ....

[Tomatoes (Florida) ...........
The Liverpool market closed to-day >.*d » Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 1 80

to 54d lower than yesterday on wheat. Cherries, cooking, bask........ 0 75
and %d to ^.d lower on corn. Antwerp Eating cherries ........................... 1 50
closed «4C higher on wheat, Budapest lie , Florida cucumbers, bush... 2 2R 
higher, and Berlin %c lower.

Mlllfeed— Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24. ear lots track, Toronto.

\V7ANTED—Reliable man to join experl- 
v™ enced broker now opening office to 
handle Porcupine property; have large 
list; small amount of money required : 
for expense. Casey, 804 Kent Bldg.

w
\\75)MEN WANTED to take orders lii 

! ’ ’ spare time. No experience neees* 
$VXf4jMI—HOTEL for sale; first-class 1 s«ry. Oiir lines especially used by moth- 
UUUVV commercial house. Saskatche-j ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British1 

wan; can easily net six to eight thousand Cunadian Industrial Company, 228 Alberti; 
dollars yearly; terms, five thousand cash, street. Ottawa. ed tf
■balance arranged. Box 74. World. 46 ,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath’s

do. St. I.awrence .................
do. Acadia ...................................

Imperial granulated ................
Beaver, granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ........

do. St. Lawrence ...................

.... $4 70 

.... 4 70
4 65 V4 55

VV7AN"TED—Young women to take thg, 
t» course of graduate nurse; books,

_ uniforms, etc., furnished, with monthlyf
/~1BDAR WILD—Summer resort, opens 8a!8,ry- Dr- A- 55*- Gregg, Mgr., th» 
vv July 1. Write for particulars. H. Robert Burns Hospital, Chicago, Ill. ed 
Sawyer, Milford Bay, Muskoka.

4 56
lings, $5.60 to $6; sheep, $2 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; market active 
and 15c to 30c higher; yorkers, $6.75 to 
$6.85; stags. $4.50 to $5; pigs, $6.50; mixed, 
$6.80 to $6.85: heavy, $6.80 to $6.76; rou h, 
<5.25 to $5.70.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK,

SUMMER RESORTS.of wheat In Ne-4 30
4 30

lFRUIT MARKET.
ed7 .*

Vt/ANTED—Tinsmiths: highest wage*; 
TT paid. Box 427. Oshawa, Ont. 4èt%TJOTEL BRANT, Burllngton-Car.ada's 

X.L leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumblvg, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed7

SITUATION WANTED.Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 21.—Beef—Ex,tra In

dian mess, 87s 2d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 75s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 70s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to .V) lbs., 

52s 6d; short rlh, 16 to 24 lhs., 58s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 52s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 25 to 40 lbs., 60s Cd; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 48s; shoulders, 
square. 11 to 13 lhs.. 46s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, ,41s 8d; 
American refined. In palls; 41s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white and col
ored, new, 55s 6d.

Butter—Good American, S2s.
Turpentine—Spirits. 45s. Rosin—Com

mon, 16s. Petroleum—Refined, 654d. Lin
seed oil—45s 6d.

1The railways reported 44 carloads of live 
stock at the City Market, consisting of 
341 cattle, 1274 hugs, 1423 sheep and lambs 
and 174 calves.

The markcT was dull and draggy for 
cattle, notwithstanding the fact shat there 
were only 341 fresh arrivals on the mar
ket.

The light receipts caused drovers to a-<k 
strong prices, and some, not getting what 
they asked, determined to wait over for 
Thursdaj".

Prices were " much the same for but
chers" cattle of good quality, while the 
grassers were slow sellers.

Stockers and feeders also were slow ln 
moving.

Milkers and springers were unchanged.
Veal calves were firm, at $1 to $7.50 per 

cwt.

"V/OUNG and energetic man requires po- 
-I- sltlon In mining office: lz years' ex* 

perlence in mining bookkeeping, cos% 
etc.: steady arid reliable: excellent testl 
monfals. Box 70, Toronto World. (234567

1 TXTUSKOKA—Graven hurst. Gull Lake, 
Ont.. Pluedale Summer Resort , mod

ern conveniences; automobile garage; 
sandy beach; spring w»ater: rates, $10 to 
$15 per week; building lots for sale or hire 
tor camping. Write for booklets, Box 55. 
Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. Tele
phone 64.

«
-Si1TEACHERS WANTED 4A .A.A.—Senior and junior teache 

•CV wanted for Longford Public Schoolj$ 
to commence after summer bolldsys; sal
ary, $500 and $350. Apply to Sec.-TreasD 
Public School. Longford Mills, Ont. ej|ff

ÂrtïclesTfor sale.

ed?

Recl- rpo RENT—New five-roomed furnished 
-I cottage on Fairy Lake, near Hunts
ville: an Ideal spot: scenery Complete. 
Address Allen Brown, Fairy Lake, Hunts
ville P. O. - ed?

r a
A UTOMOBILE — Five-passenger, like 

new; all equipments; three tires, 30 
New rubber-tired

VXfRITE and get Pleasant Point special 1
Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

Cotton—Spot, moderate business; prices 
five points higher. American middling, 
fair, 8.75d: good middling, 8.41d; 
tiling, S.21d: low middling, S.Old: 
ordinary, 7.75d; ordinary, 7.50d. 
sales of the day were 7000 bales, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
Included 6260 American. Receipts 
2000 bales, includlug no American, 
lures opened steady and closed quiet.

»
Sheep and Lamb*.

Wesley Dunn bought : 100 sheep at $4-40
per cwt The orchard 

Thero
mid
good6 !3127Chicago ....................

Minneapolis ..........
Duluth ......................
Winnipeg ..................

LOTS FOR SALE........... 133 197 139 T»E FAIR to your horses—They will loqk 
I -L* better, feel better and work better if 
: fed on Caldwell's Molasses Meal. Manu- 
! factured for the purpose by thc Caldwell 

Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont. edî

The
56 !7167 46

specialize o 
in offer yo 

the most desirable property to be had, 
either east or west. Prices are low, 
terms easy. Phone, write or call for 
(■inns and all Information regarding. 
Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. We 
will motor you over the property any 
time. C. White & Co., 5S Vlctorla-strcet. 
M. 5196.

T AKE FRONT 
X-J lake front land, aud

152..........163 ..$2 CO to $.... 
.. 3 » were

Fu-
3 75Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat 
graded as follows :
cars

1 60

ed-T

T7UVE HUNDRED neald I 
X? billheads or dodgers, one 
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundaa.

C".OK SALE—L-arie pulpwooa tracts fe 
X2 New Ontario, Newfoundland aiul 
Quebec. Box 35. World. ed Ï- - ^

BALE—veteran claims fa Ne#
ed*..

c a
. 8

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. June 21.—There was some 

demand from foreign buyers for Ontario 
winter wheat, and as the-prices bid were 
in line, sales of a 'couple of loads were 
made. The demand for oats continues

No. 2 northern. 
No. 4 northern, 12;

2 £0
northern,

No. 6 northern, 7; other grades. 3. — 
receipts to-day were 48 cars; barley, 1.

24; . 3 60 
. 2 75 
. <> 10 
. 1 CO 
. 2 25

4 - ?
were paid every day this week.
World Is in a position to prove that as 
high as $7.20 and $7.25 was paid at coun- 

good, but. as prices showed no further try points tor hogs f.o.b. cars, and when 
advance, business for export account was ! our evening contemporary states that $7.10 
quiet. A fairly good local trade was donei was the highest price paid it was not 
at firm prices. The demand for Amen- ; aware ot the true facts, and had been 
can corn was good at an advance of le ! misled by some interested party, 
per bushel. Foreign bids tor spring wheat j Representative Sale*,
flour came 6d to 9d per sack Higher, and ; Coughlin & Co* sold two decks of hogs 

j sales of several thousand sacks were at $716 f 0 b carg at country points.
I made, out the bids for winter wueat Coughlin & Co bought : 12 cows. 1061 
I grades were ?d out of line. Cheese l* lbe. ,aCh, at $4.75: 4 cows. 1060 lbs., at 
j firm under a fair demand, and butter Is | $4 40 i cow 1OS0 lbs at $4.60: 1 cow, 1260 

■173; fairly active. Provisions are in good de- 1 lbg., Bt î4.i0: 1 cow. 1060 lbs., at $4; 3 cow.-:, 
913s ' m8ncl- r . ï ! OfO !bs„ at $3.30; 2 cows, 10Cb lbs., at $4.

Hogs—Dressed hogs, $10.2o to $10.o0 peri p Kennedy bought on Tuesday and

9 ed-7
European Grain Exchanges. 3 FARMS FOR SALE. TTOR

XJ Ontario. Box 84, Werld. -
TTIOR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, ________________________________________

ley, Downsvlew. ^46 . height eleven; bargain; one hundred (cost
I 331 Roncesvalles avenue. ed*

Phone 1S3.<JId potatoes 
New potatoes, bbl................. .. 7 06

1
Thomas Edwards’ List.

Psrk‘823igailranCe and Investments- Phohe

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. prOME—$40 per acre; $1000 down, balance ----------- a- -

XJ. reasonable, for this pretty little farm vew and eecor.i'-l.tnd hicyciea-Low- 
of .5 acres, which any man might be L\ «*t prices ln city Bicycle Munson, 
proud to call home. Thc soil Is an excel- 243 T:ngp street. "
lent sandy loam; house is frame, contains--------------------------------
seven rooms, has a good cellar, and Is j /\LD MANURE aud loam for lawns aim 
well painted: barn a good one. and has | V7 gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street, 
comfortable stable underneath; the other; edTtt
outbuildings are all good, There are 
eight acres of mixed timber, a small or
chard, and the 
place makes a
to call It home. Full information 
Phllp & Beaton. VVhltevale, Ont.'-'

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close Open. High. Low. Close.

978, 967»
818» 9D»

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 288,09)
Shipments .... 222.000 
Corn-
Receipts ..........  $64.000
Shipments .... 838(000 
Oats—
Receipts .......... ûSXOOO ’
Shipments .... 5501.000

555,09) 277.000
169,001 3S6.VU0 Wheat—

July .......  971* , 978»
Oct............. 90*4 91

Oats—
July ....... 5631 378» 387» 37*6 81%
Oct............. 378» 36*i 57*» 36^ 3i%

$6800 PARK district, choice
or street, nine rooms, hnrd-wc xl
lloors acid trim, hot water heating; drive
way. Immediate poseesaio-n. 
well built house and 
Price for quick sale.

924,000 ' 475,09)
495,000 333,W0

100 lbs, j Wednesday as follows
Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 10) lbs., $7.51; I Butchers' steers-6 1390 lbs. each, at 

«'lYe lF’ 200 lbs" $U'50; tlcrccs» Ibs";$5.80; 2, 1200 lbs., at $5.25: 7, 1285 lbs., at $6;
Lard-Compcund tierces. 875 lb*.. lbs.’, at $6.1»; H. 1220 tbs.’, at «il!

boxes, f.O lbs. net (parchment ilnedi, 98»c: . M 1250 Ihs at «.go- 22, 1100 lbs., at $6.0o;
tubs, 50 lbs. net grained, two handles, n?l5 vos.; at $6.06; 19. .1075 lbs., at JAM;
98«c: palls, wood, to lbs. net, 10c; tin 1s t?>o lbs., at $6.10: "18. 12T0 lbs., at $8.10;
pads 20 lhs. gross, 9‘ic. 18 , 270 ibs„ at $6.10; 17. 1640 lbs., at $6.10:

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, ]g 1?iC0 lba at $6.,,). 20. 1310 lbs., at 36.10-
«ii- barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. $22.60; half-bar- ,g ,340 lb„ at K 16. 18 ,240 lbs., at $6.10;
WH .fan.ada *hort rut and back m Vos.'.' at $6.10: 19. 1225 lbs., at $8.10;
92-i Park" ,4' t0 06 barr.fla. #22 50; tan- £ m tos , Rt $5,15; U50 lbs., at $8 60.

» ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 15 pieces, cows—2. 1160 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3, 10J»
lbs., at $4.30 : 2, 1080 lb»., at $4,80:JI. W» 
lhs, at $5: 1. 1350 lhs., at $5.06; 1. 1090 lbs., 
at $5; 1, 600 lbs., at $3 : 4. 1070 lbs., at
14.8): 19. 1326 lbs., at $6: 1. 1020 lbs., at $4, 
K 1250 lbs., at $5. 3, 1150 lbs., at $»•«:-. 
1060 lhs.. at $5.60; 2. 1200 lbs., at $6: 1. l« 
lbs., at $4.60; 5. 1000 lbs., at >4.60; 2, 68» 
lbs., at $5.66 : 3, 1160 lbs et «15.

Bull»—1,K56 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1630 lbs., 
at $6.

Sheep—8, 189 lbs., at $4 per cw-t.
C. May bee and R. Wilson sold one oad 

of steers. 615 lbs. .each.at $5.15; one loan 
of butchers. 900 lbs. each, at h

K. Buddy bought 10) hogs at $..1» r.o.b. 
100 spring lambs at $5 to $6.50 each.

707.000 484,000
531,00) 219,000

ARTICLES WANTED.This is a 
special sacrifice general appearance of the ; I- 

fellow tiilnk he wo.uld like I TChicago Markets.
J. F. Bkkell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

8982 99’, - 89(»
83", S9U • 91 894

93«i 9 Ht

6742 56‘, 574»
488» 4S'A 4981 48>,

57't 59 57*»

428, 40-,
41% 418» 43% 41 »4 43)4

43% 147«

» X7°RTHBRN ONTARIO veteran land 
giants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-*t.

ed-7.

/'ONTARIO LAND GRANTS.located and 
vA unlocnied purchased for cash, D. Üf, 
Robertson, Canada. Life Building, Tordn-

ed-tt

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. from*»oo, K.,,sr
well built bomee. Full details at 
hour of the day or on holidays.

$3200~.Y1OH ,PARK boulevard sec- 
m tlon- 8 few steP8 trom Ronces-

x ailes cars; six well-planned rooms, pan
try. launory, two cellar eaitrances; lot 2<)x 
IS2; one or pair. Good value

46 East, Berlin, Opt.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain and 9 loads of hay.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c. 
Hay—Nine loads- sold at $17 to $18 ton.

Grain—
W neat, fall, bushe’... 

jXVUeat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .....................
Oats, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas htisho! ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...................
1'lover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sock-»........................
Potatoes, per bag................

FOR RENT.any
ft—BRICK, large stoi^/'flve-rdomed 

w-l-O dwelling, all convenience*.- West 
Toronto. Apply 243 Wellesley street.

Wheat-
July ........ 90
Sept.
Dec............. 92*» 92

Corn—
July .......... 568* 57
Sept............ ""*•
Dei............. 57H

Oats—
July ........ 408* 40"»
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Fork—
July ....15.12 15.55 16.80 15.47 
Sept, ...15.37 15.55 15.55 15.45 

Lard—
July .... 8.09 
Sept.
Dev............8.12

Ribs—
Jul?- .... 8.32 
Sept. ... 8.32

to.
.$0 82 to #.... "VETERAN GRANTS aemed-Ont*rl» 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mv.lbo'.laud & Co , M ;Klnnon Bldg, edltf

0 80
TAANCINO FLOOR to let. Davenport 
X-X Road Hotel. Bennie Heyde.

0 70 $21. ■ïU 43 ï Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 41 *4c to 
.(T* ; 42c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. I teed, 
08 » ! 41c to 4114c: No. 8 C.W., 4084c to 4»84c:

No. 2 local white, 49c to 4084c; No. 3 local 
4-)» white, 3984c. to 3984c; No. 4 local white. 

3884c to 39r.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $5.30: seconds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patents, $4.60 to $4.75; strong bakers',.$4.60; 
straight rollers, $4.10.to $4.25; ln bags. $1.83 

to $2.
Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.56; bag ot 

90 lbs.. $2.15.
Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 51c to

*0 bU XT?ANTED—Veteran claim* to New 
»» tmro. Box 33, World. ur$6000™2S^(ï:îi'AL-1J!!, AVE- »well built ntne-roomed resi

dence, hardwood floors, back staire, hot
^a^cv^tisr-uood iocau°“

Ii0 48 0 60 
V SU

LEGAL CARDS.
... U 78

1X7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario v»ter»a 
V» lot». KluGlv state price. Box 89, 
Brantford. edl

*3

AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
and Solicitors.

Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of '
York : F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E.
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Kiî.’iWî.rÆs sr*r*sss».*ï8si!s»ttte
fctreet, Private luuds to loun. Phone M. xre€- __ ___________________ y*

13 Barristers.$17 on to $is 00
. 13 00 16 OU

James
43‘t 43'.4

LOO . PATENTS.

doctor s opportunity.

16.80
15.50

. 14 00 ed

$3 25 to $....
1 00

< ’ahbage, per case................. 3 00
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy........$3 IS to $0 23
Egge, strictly new - laid, 

per doze?i ...........................
Poultry—

Turkeys., dressed, lb...
Spring chickens, lb........
Fowl, per lb.......................
Roosters, per 1b..............

Fresh Meats—
' Beef, forequarters, cwt

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 00
Beef, medium, cwt - 
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb 
Lambs, per cwt..........

$.25 $.32 8.25
8.25 8,40 8.47 8.37

8.25 8.25 8.12

8.321 10
8.473 50 8.20 $40~rE 11NV) V*E 1

» 52c.
Corn—American8.35 8.45 8.35 

8.40 8.47 8.37
8.45 No. 3 yellow. 61c to carE

61MUlfced-Bran, Ontario, $22; Multi, $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes and^Return, 

$21; middlings. Ontarlo,$22.50 to $33: short*, Saturday, June
Manitoba. $21; moullllc, $'26 to $30. The Grand Trunk Railway System

activity and frequent cheese^Wcstenief m»*8 V>‘l1«4c; east- t'Ters for the opening tourlst season. 
abrupt changes in prices, with a general trns. like to 1184c. popular excursion via the favorite wa.
tendency towards a higher level, based Butter—Choicest, 22c to 2284c; seconds, —viz., Muskoka Wharf, to all points 
on adverse crop reports from the spring 19C to I9*4c. on thc Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes
wheat country, w-ere the features for the ------------ Simcoe and Couohicliing. the Severn
month. ^l.v showed leas activity than other New York Cattle Market. and the delightful ride from Graven-
ge° lroth ear!vSande late that the®offer- N-W YORK. June 21.-Beeves-Receipts; giulst. via Beaumaris. Carling and 
Ings seemed to be well taken on the de- mws 'w^tQ8'&lowlw °rieersRos,pau- Ro)'al Muskoka, Clevelands, 
pressions, and the oversold trade found ÿ ’bulri to to $5 25- cowb to Port Cockburn. All points may be
It difficult to buy the wheat back on the bulL' 10 $0'2a' co"8' $Lo(' visited for above price, and tickets
U^ls ' tôThfÔ»rwWa.La i.rtea.1,n%L'aL2.‘i Ceives—Receipts, 2232 head; veals steady will be valid returning until June 27 
from tv** nnrHvL»»*16 wmu ****** to 250 higher; buttermilks steady : veals, inclusive.
from South Dakota" aS most* bXsb! ^ ^ » t0 $î; b»‘tcrm11k». „ress" makes It* Hrst trip June 2L
the: crop tn that state being rather seri- j ^and' [ «mbs Rerelt>ts sheen . ,eav,ng To^ont<, 12*^) nü0T\ SeleCt..1^,
ougiy damaged by ;he recent hot wea- | ."‘Ir ; «low'^nd^ Va^v' severin tirand Trunk route and no othe».

ssr,jiK..'Msr,5u*S5siJîSKrïS'M; i : p,">~ *»of the big spring wheat Country is inlf" a* $6.V) to *6.8.,. 
fairly fine condition and Prbmise. j ch,eag0 Ljve Stoek

Erickson Perkins & Eo. hid the follow- i CHICAGO, June 
ing at the clos» : I estimated at 18.(00;

Wheat-The market operied a shade ! weak: beeves, $4.90 to $3.55; Texas steers,
easier and rallied sharplx- on buying. -74.56 to $5.85; western steers. $4.75 to $5.71;
based on furtiier reports of damage In Stockers and feeders, $3.65 tn $5.90; cows
South Dakota. Market held firm during ,md heifers. Î2.50 to $5.90; calves, $6 to
thc mid-session, but broke sharply toward $S-41-

Hides and Skins. j tire close on reports of rain ln the north- Ho.gs—Receipts estimated at 21,000: mar-
Prlres revised daily by E. T. Carter & west. The July delivery once more sold j'cct generally 10c higher: light, KlV 

Co., S3 East Eri.nt - street, Dealers in j at n discount under .“eptember. and the ’ $6.528-2: mixed, $6.10 to $6.55: heavy. $9 to
Wool, Yarns. Il:dr.-, Calfskins and Sheep- i arti-on in this future showed unquestion- $*>-50; rough, $6 to $6.15; good to chotce, ]-u
skins. Raw i-'ur5. .Tallow, etc. : able pressure from felling by the- long j heavy, $6.15 to $6.c,0: pigs, $5.65 to $6.3-,;
No. ! Ii -elected s-.eers and ; Interest. Threshing returns to-day show- bu,k ot *ale5* *"8,t0 7£-i5- . , j Yonee-sts. Phone Main 4209.

rows . . .$9 ll1*, to $.... j Ad rather better results. The market acts Sheep and ua:nhs—Receipts estimated! »
a little strained, and. as outsiders are not at 20,iXX); "market weak; native. $2.25 loi------ ----------------------—------------------------------

.... I evincing much Interest, it will take con- 64.15: western. 12.50 to $4.15: ^yenrll’igy.
slant bull news to sustain values, unies* 64 to $4.80: lambs, native, $T.5 h>

.... ! the conditions which are now affecting a western, $4 to $6.40.

.... | portion of South Dakota should spread

.... 1 into the balance of thc spring wheat ter-
0 14 i ritory.
1 40 I

8.47 ^.Q-KEELE St.. 100 feet. HER LA LIST. l!0 25'0 »
ARCHITECTS.Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co.
Bryan at the close :

Wheat—Great

^LVER'8 famous nerve tonic will.$0 16 to $0 IS 
. 0 30 V 35 
. 0 14

curs
w cnmvr nr-i- a—m—. all nerve .dlecases and diseases arts-

Building. * Toronto. la CaWU,e:d-7!”
from Logan &

GS45-EL>NA st" 84 fect-a
0 11

It. DENISON & 5T6VHRNHON. I 
Star Building, T vron-o. I

246tf ^ Massaue a,,d h8411*.
X\jL 755 Yong-e street. Phone,

A- MAsSAGE.^j_g-INDLLN ROAD, 39 feet.

$15~AL/ÜONQUIN AVE" 30 re<it'

.$7 ») to $8 (4) 
13 50 
10 W 
9 UV

Mrs. Colbran;
eittf

723.

PATENTS BUREAU.

International patent bureau,
1 207 Stair Building. Patents secured 
tnd sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on icquest.

r.',

7 0000 "]l|-ASSAGE—Mr». Mattie give» treatment 
1*1 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone,^l.o w 

8 00 
11 59 

r 10 25

WALTER ST., 100 feet.

c-d ROOFING..10 00
.. 0 21) ' 0 21 
..12 50 13 50

FARM PROdÈCE WHOLESALE.

KEELE and Oonstance, 45 fect."Muskoka Ex- PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TriETHERSTONH/iUGH" &'7joT-îb<r old , 
X? rstabllsbed firm, Fred B. Fether- ; 
ctonhzugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Couusei and 
Expert. Head office P.oyal Bank Bulld- 
i-ig, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

PERSONAL?

The new /GALVANIZED IRON skylight?, metal 
VjrcelilnBs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide-strict West._________ ed-7.
" BUILDERS"™ MATERIAL^

KEELE and Geoffrey, 40 feet.

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... $12 00 to $13 ft)
Hay. car lots. No. 2............
Straw, ear lots, per ton..
Potatoes, ear lots, tag...
Butter, sture lots...................
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid 7..................
Cheese, new, lb.....................
Cheese, lb...................................
Honeycombs, dozen...........
Honey, extracted, lb........

—HIGH PARK Boulevard, 50 feet.. 8 5) 10 50 $80 T 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed storie 
L at cars, yarns, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, iowese prices, prompt 
vice. The Contractors' Uupply Co.. _ 
Tel Malu 6869, M. 4224, Park 2471, CotL

6 606 00
1 101 00

- RONCES'VALLES- AVE., HO 
feet.

.. o 16 u 11 eer-
Ltd.The Morning World Is delivered be

fore brenkfnst to any address lo Tor- 
onto nr «tiburb* for tirenty-<lve vente 
per month.

$1000 20 I
0 23

1878. ed121.—V: i\ 11 i c—Receipts 
market steady *to

—RONCESVALL.ES AVE.,80 fect.Phone M. 5308. $115 WELL-EDUCATED Italian, young 
man. speaking French. Italian and 

Greek, offers his services as travel!: 
Interpreter. Box 69, World.

A0 10 EUTCHER8.0 12 v 12 Va 
V Id Special Train to Aviation Meet, Fort 

Erie
will leave To onto 11 a.m. June 22. run
ning direct to Aviation Port, and re
turning 7 p.m. Return fare $1.75.
Tickets valid returning until June 23.

U particulars at Grand Trunk City 4ji*>n(l 
iX. northwest corner of King and W—v j

^ ;.. o 1484 
.. 2 50 
.. 0 10

—RONCE8VALLES AVE.,38 feet.$125 mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 806. edlV 11 FLORISTS.

RONCE8VALLES AVE..80 feet. LIVE BIRDS.
XTLAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

554 Queeu East. College 3 769 li 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

11
TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Qvceo-atreet 
ÏJL West. Main 4959. ed#
’ PROPRIETARY SÏËDICINES.^”

-RONCE8VAL1.es AVE., 10 feet.
ed-7Ofti

AGENTS WANTED.on theHIS Is the choicest corner 
street.-IT t)ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 

JT worm cure aud other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed?

No. 2 i;: spec ted .steers and
cows ....................................

No. ?, inspected steers, cows
and bulls ...................... 7"............u 09M>

Country hides, cured............ .-0 10
Country hides, green.......... . ! 0 09
t'aifskins, pvr lb........
Sheepskins, each ...
11 (>:"<• ."hides. NV. 1... .
Horsehair, per lh........
I allow. No. t. per lb 
Vidoi, washed, tb,....
^ ool, unwashed, lb 
XVool, rejects, lb....

A STUDY of other agency proposltlu*1.-' 
convinces us that none can equu: 

ourf. You will always regret it If yoj 
don t apply for particulars to Travelers' 
Dept.. Z2À Albert street. Ottawa.

................0 10% TF YOU are looking for special values 
1 in Parkdale or High Park property, 
consult Thomas Edwards. 155 Geoffrey- 
street, who has had nearly thirty years 
experience in Parkdalé propèrtx.

CAFE

m Girls edtfBuffalo Live Stock. /-\RR BROS., dinner 20e. 25c and 350. 
\J Every day, all you want to eat..... 0 12 

.... 1 (5 
... 3 00

ART.EAST BUFFALO. June 21. 
ceipt.®, ;200 head; market dull and steady; 
prime iteers, $6.40 to ÎS.50: butcher gratlcs. 
53 to $T>r

Calve#—Receipts. 15Ô 'head: market_ n - 
live and firm: cull f.o choice. $5 to 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000 head: 
market slow and 
$7.75 to $8;

"httle —Re-
— . Corn—Continued strength was the fac-
*.... 1 tor. there being no pressure of offerings,

.......... alt ho both cash and July corn lagged as
0 0t>r21 compared with the more distant deliv- I 
0 2‘)
.1 U 
0 Id

cd-7
T L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O* Rooms 24 WBst Klng-street. Toronto. 
_______ eatr

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT FOR 
COCHRANE.

0 33 PRINT RiG.o. i'58»
V- IS There were some complaints from 

the southwest, but temperatures were not 
particularly high. 8Ve rather hesitate 
about following the ad , mice at the mo
ment. ar.f-1 feel that the market rertaluly 
would he healthier should some setback

TTUSINEcS CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
X> ments. Dance, Party, Tally Carda, 
Office aud Business Stationery. Adams, 
■Kil Yonge-street. ed-7Wanted0 11 Dr. R- W. Bell of the provincial 

health department, ha* returned from 
Cochrane, after inspecting the nro- 

being made on the new $50,000

LOST.0 14 higher: choice lambs, 
cull to fair. to $7.50; year- T OST—Friday, near Thornhill, account 

X-4 pocket book: reward. Jas. Pearson.CRAIN AND PRODUCE.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.greas

water supply and aewage system in 
that town, 
stated, was amazing. It Ia only 184 
years eince the town was incorporated, 
and the mayor and civic council had 
absolutely

Thornhill.■ ed7dealers' quotations are as i In price, occur.i.oe»L grain 
follow^ : L ■The rise of Cochrane, heOats—Market continued to show grçat \ 

strength, prices advancing sharply, and 
holding. The demand was poor for the 
cash property, end we would be Inclined 
to go a little slow on the buying side 
after such a sharp upturn, altho higher 
prices are quite probable later on.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale aud Re. 
A. tail Tonacconlst. 128 Yonge-street
Phone M. 4643.Telephone T OOT—At Weston, grey horse. Finder 

^ telephone W. R. Turner, College 765.‘"tats—Canadian western, oats, No. 2, 
No. ?.. c»9W\ lake ports; Ontario. 

No. 2. 37*»e; No. 8, oT»V2\ outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed", We, 
outside paints.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc, to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malt- 
lLfc, 67c to 6>c, outside.

ed7
T OST—Pearl star, on Howland road or 
u Gerrard street east, or Parliament 
street car. Finder rewarded at 169 Rox- 
boro West.

Operators MEDICAL.no municipal experience 
Now they are planning -9whatsoever, 

improvements on an extensive scale, 
and the work Is being thoroly financed 
and completed, under experienced en
gineers.

y\F.. DEAN, specialist 
a " 5 College-street.

Disease* of M*2i
Finley Barren wired : 
18* heat—Damage LsTRAYED—From Lot No. 6, Con. 3. of 

►-T the Township of Markham a York
shire white hog; liberal reward.
Hord. Thornhill, Ont.

Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment; Healthful 

Surroundings; Good Salaries.
APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

reports continue to 
pour in from South Dakota, but so far 
not much concern is felt in regard to 
North.Jjakota. Nebraska reports a little 
mdre bullish, and small yields are report- 
ed in some parts of the wheat belt. The 
critical period is ahead of wheat all thru 
the spring wheat country, and the quick 
deterioration In South Dakota shows how- 
easily prospects may he lowered else
where. We advise thc purchase of wheat 
-on ail feactions.

HOTELS. ,
Isaac

TTOTEL VEDONME, Tonga and Wilton 
i-X. —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Foy Estate Residence Sold.
Chas. M. Henderson sold yesterday 

by auction, the brick residence, No. 29 
fiit. Jo-epT--street, belonging to e-tate 
of the late C4eo. Foy, to Edward Ram
age, for $8000.

I
HOUSE MOVING.Buckwheat--51c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.0184; 
No- 2 northern, (i<’,v: No. 3 northern, 
K?.c, track, lake

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aie: First patents. $5.id; second patents, 
»< strong bakers'. 34,40.

■rrOUSE MOVING and raistafdW'N 
tl N«l»on. 108 Jarv1»-«treet. et»" MORTGAGES.

•VTORTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
1’X. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cheetnuâ-street. 
T cron to. ^

ports. • i> BOARD.
: Saved.

He—So Billy has told you that he sav
ed me from a watery' grave?

She—H'm! He told me he'd saved you 
from a much worst place than that!— 
MAP. •

L^OA52>7AJ, extra large and newly- 
X-» furnished bed-sitting room, on parlor 
floor, with private bathroom attached; 
private phone; good board; In best locall- 
£»’ 8ummer months or longer. Box 
to, woria.

edIII I || ill ■ J
THEP^J 1Liverpool Grain Market.

r-et r, x- „ ,, . . LIVERPOOL. June 21.—Some disposition
nnrt n—1 yeUow, tiO$*c, c.i.r., bay for profits shown at the opeulng this 
p morning, notwithstanding the American

ASSAYING.
TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victor* 
H ,9tr^y Surveyors, Auaiysts, Assayeca 
Main 612a and Main 6065.

S467
246tf"“i
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Porcupines Resume the Advance—Timiskaming Drops to 51
i

e :-

X
PORCUPINE DESTINED TWENTY LOTS IN COOT 
TO BE WONDERFUL CAMP SOLD TO CHICAGO MEN

Porcupine Gold Camp

Porcupines Keep on Advancing 
But Cobalts Hit the Toboggan

BUY Porcupine Map FreeBOLLINGER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

To Introduce the Security Com. 5 
puny Dollar Map Service of tfoT
Porcupine Gold Camp, we win 
■end the first large map without 
charge; also current issue of Th» 
Letter on Porcupine, which give! 
full Information on all Porcunln»

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock 

change.)
Suite 1010, Kent Bldg., Toromta.

Can. ed-7^

Se Says Toronto Broker, Who In

spected Various Mines—Some

thing About Properties Seen.

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St. East
Member Domtalon Stock Exchange.

Phones M. 1416, 7316

Big Syndicate Takes Over Proper

ties on' Which Development 

Has Proven Values.

Prec< 
further ei 
the marki 
realizing, 
for the p 
the New 
ing for ai 
ihove the 
quick tun

I

ed7
Ex-Rooms 109, 10-11

J*

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
HEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO.,
„ „ Member» Dominion Exchange '
14 King Street East,

Cheaper Geld Stocks Maintain Supremacy aid Mere Up Aaother 
Peg—Bear Raid ou Timiskaming.

PRICE OF SILVER.

turnedAto U.wn'yeaLrdty.* fter ' ol^U^îXf ^TK* )JU^,l7'~(?Wn‘

He- 0,1 North.)—Option* have
FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Brokers

Toronto, Ontario

rL
MaJi Up Xorth.)—Options

tup was accompanied by M p ,1>}' llle O'Donnell-i luddle-
Doyle. tlie well known mining mgitv - Chicagu tor 20 tots
eer and geologist. I ri ?TcMV'nsl"iP. which lie ...

In speaking to The World yesterday 1 that tT™lL.l,h™<x*ngl<îmerate 
about his trip. Mr. Cole said that they , una tJmi the Three Nations
had seen the Dome first. Hundreds oï £ ^‘tney --------------
men are at work, both in mining and ?fi8!"« y JF5'"' 
the erection of the huge mill. Thru f(' yh«y 
the courtesy of Mr. Hanson the pro- i'
cess to be adopted for the extraction ' _ ________________
of the gold from the ore was fully ex- , a,r<1 UP and another large steeping 
~ ~‘ ’ I wtil ,J1' erected 'to accommodate

During our stay,” said Mr. Cole, i -u workmen.
"we visited all tlie leading —"

A chance to gain informa• 
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gou>- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 1

Call and see us. -j

THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. June 31.

Porcupines were decidedly strong and 
Cobalts' correspondingly weak on the 
tna kets to-day. the section of the gold 
mining stocks being almost diametri
cally opposed to that of their sister 
Issues.

on a di
belt 

Lake
„ , ---------- The vlaimts were

, rlginaJly held by M eases. Moyneur,
. , -, . etc., who spent $7009
in ^ deveioptriK n t work.

Lamp buildings to accommodate 15

Rar silver In London. 24 T-lSd 07.
Bar silver in New York, 53%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45,

I

t

PORCUPINES IN LONDON. malljfflfi.sr.'.sxs
market as follows ;

Office—Main 5836.
____________ _____ Exchange—Main 7935

COLE (BL SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

P«rÆ*'cSK’&cSr “

Priplained.There was no lack of definite trend 
In the Porcupine stocks, prices being 
moved up rapidly from the very open
ing of business, in a way that could 
only be taken as strongly indicative 
of the supremacy of bullish sentiment. 
The floating supply of securities 
at a low' ebb, and it was only by rais
ing bids in short order that brokers 
■were able to get their orders filled.

Thursday being a holiday it is alto
gether likely that much of to-day s 
business partook of the nature of 
evening-up transactions, and it is also 
probable that there, was a modicum of 
abort covering by frightened traders 
■who had become' apprehensive of their 
position. V)

Hollinger opened

Ask. • Bid.Hollinger ........
Ontario Gold Fields' ' ! 
.Nor. Ont. Explorers

204 Stair Bldg. Rhone Adel, 1|g18 103*Î6. -------------  —- —- properties. I u ork start this week fallowing
After our visit to tlie Dorhe, we visit- a eurvey of the properties by engin -

--   t1x1 the Dome Extension. This is a te£s- wih° will outline a polkw to be
standard stool, , mi, , „ j ivonderiul property. One of the show- {«wowed. Twenty-five thousand dol-
otandard Stock and M ning Exchange mgs consists of a well-defined quartz »rs will be spent in mine prospecting 
Beaver Pi-> ' n 1 ,7' M" s*lev- ) ,Mul eom<‘ » feet wide, and is most to get at values at depth ^
Bailey^ ......... '414 ,, ,u l«.IW j flKsctaeitiar, showing visible gold Tht> option-takers are all Chicago
City Cobalt .. 15 ' iow e\ÎP_X*w '[et. a,?ng its len6th- t men, who have j^n engaged in i^h,-

' 1 a*|ked after coming out how m-g m tlhe west. Man\ of vive we*t-
i.’ouo m^ny sowings could be seen on this erners are turninfe' their attention to

TO v*in *nd n,y reply was that they tile Night Hawk Lake dVricT ™î 
Vi) "CT innumerable and could be seen ferenve to the swanros to th»

1.W everywhere plainly. The surface as- where staking 
TO says would run high. We also saw winter. Priaient last

i’jîX ,the bls sulphide lead, which by many Tne development work done hv *h«

» toiurss&e RIMCT «««««» ust
2.350 by test pits for 5-8 of a mile. We also tened ov^r^hr T ® '"'Bs £cat' c|f7L' ='fPIAFINB8, June 21.—(Spe-
l.wv ea-w the new vein which «as dlscov- purno^ ^r 1^ c4al™e tfne ; «ial-)—Bishop-elect Clark of the Dlo-
3,000 ered a month ago. It is about 30 feet stri^!?» whit ® 'vldth °* thc I ?.. «{Niagara came down from Ham-
1,-TO wide and undoubtedly is a valuable the capping wee re- {.ton this afternoon to present prizes

-» acquisition to those already described. and jrtTJPFi'ne to the to the successful scholars at Ridley
20400 }yhen we saw the Dome Extension Mr. ,ÎLJf?9 feî( ateo don«- C«file»e- The event was largely attend-
l.TO D«y]e and. I conferred and both a Vtrike  ̂ h1® KUst runnto* in «d by the parents and friends of the r
1.400 agreed that here was a proposition „.i.F,ve northeast and soufhm-est boys- ne I am prepared to loan any amount

where investment of money would f ™ 1s^?n.S0rs of quartz, from six The results of year’s contests ere- at from ten to ninety days on listel 
20.su) likely get handsome returns. Mr. * t0 40 indues tn width, cutting Lower school—First to™ * Cobalt and Porcunine to-ks
12.0TO Doyle figured that the stovx was al™«st a straight east and west d,i- tory, f0Pm’ Prepa™' iniiü Porcupine Mocks.
jvJO cheap at the present price as he fig- re{ti«n. 1 Form—Unner flrJt^OAC e”C?' (-ron,bie. O. T. PATTERSON

"red that the ore was well worth the «he 40-foot shaft sunk on a ' J. Enoure^Enirlish. profl{*encv ' Telephone Adelaide 185. b
present value in the market, and fu- ®trlnser jt wae found that the dlp t, a '{sh’ Newton, mathema- 51 YONGE-STREET

«.my Hire iossiblllttes were great. In flgur- {? til*’ rock to the southeast carried Seri’ntiir.EJ^? J.* ,vt,rit,ng' J- Enoare;------------------------------------ Zl
l.to 1 ing. Mr. Doyle thought that . before the quartz from the shaft at 15 fe n jr re ?nd dl' mity, M. I. Morton-

100 long, ore to the value of double the Down 40 feet the wall of the shaft rorm II.—General proficiency, first 
2,100 capital would be blocked out. again cuts 1-nto the edge of the quartz a holarshiP ($25) and gold medal. Peek-

| - He saw the North Dome, where which appears to 'be running In a solid i ^C°n EChola:'ship (325). Chapman;
| tliey have many good showings and mass. [English, Peek; mathematics, imlay; For maps showing relation nt
1 *Pan-v 8«od leads. This Joins the As in Porcupine in places thru North- L»at‘n and French, Peek; writing, Mac- etc apply g ion of veins

1 'to'^ Extrr'°n, '"I the n°rth' :ern Whitn«y- the\d,ist on thesuXe Scripture and divinity!'P«k ' ^

ùw another days march we saw appears to tip to the north and also Speclal Prlzes-Diltgence, Davenport;
1.500 hnffr' 1 he fm«unt of .damage swings tlie quartz stringers with a ï^ncutality. Clarke; batting average
l.-iOO done bs the recent fire, will delay bend. There Is every reason to 'believe ^«°di bowling average Lefrov ’

« m s .°iifimvtsus: «srs•?LSreSL*a*w,w f « "s ss.st, x* jk ss ars» sa s-.&ss vas »^.s ,^,5 S shf -s V? - •« - ! F&irs

6"' 60b 60 6014 4 yIV around in a useless state. From ob- feet at ana’ writ,ng: Daurie; Scripture Party «wning three mining claims

« «,»sss?ssv«s!W?&% r3E;F (K1, v.: m5 ss vi,„T7, ar.’vraÆ j? rrlfiix.*»,,1 sxârs; i 2t."-!,pJeïelop propcnr'

Dominion Stoek Exchange. ' ^Tiio Itea Mine ie one of the propw- #3im f2fmfTton Good vaJtiee '"‘‘came and' ^lelreohv. 'nruin.' enn ‘Q rieM 011 a "ve propoeiUou.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, ties In the camo that tn-dav n«« - frcml the loiue quartz. ! Peters- ^ngeraoll, writing, Address 1
4s\................... "• 2$ definite ore body in sight. It Is one 5>'^nilfU’1 w-<h« ls at Irvine.’ ’ * °xon’ cr!pture, world OFFICE.

;.. si4 ::: ”” of tl?e properties that would strike Mnt! minin/todh te'®j>9nt a We* Form V.—Proficiency E ----------- ----------------- ------ ------------ ---
... 82»» go, 82»4 -7 500 one immediately from the fact that tmc mining in the west, having hid English David- reading n 7a n2°yd,' PH DTlTDIUr

0. 80.... 83U ... ' ............... ' si.»» the vein is exposed for 2-3 of a mile «-h»rsre «f nnnss In Ata-dta. He S-s well and*German Turnhnh- ’̂nia1 ,id:F^en«!l » "KCUPINE
0. 30.... m............ 500 which Shows visible gold along the p,eased wit'n the Cody, Thomas and hi«7«rw T a il Classlcs’ Boyd; mil A V 'W' ««exa.;..

I {.«halt L. ........ 21*3 2iv, j,,4 2i'i m surface and carries its width down Un*mmr formation and, like others 2r"„7T (not awarded); mathematics, VkJtSAL/1 STOCKS
UTTn n...........=•« ... the shaft. The fact that it has » | {rom the west ts pdiming his faith on ... ^
ilreen-M..................‘is- " 1<A ’ " Perfectly straight and true lead gives ' {he -work of nature in and around the L^ornl vZl prtnciPa'l's reading

• Gold ftcefs 22't ’js, -’-'îi «u T'aoJ one faith in the proposition, where ore ,lake 'be,t- Chas. Fox. . pr.^e- H- M- ■^lake; J. Herbert Mason
Ralph x Mever f \r » « I'"1- x°rth. ... iê * .7. 2 1s so easily estimated. Large quanti- ! / ----------- | gold medal, W. R. p. Jarvis; governor-

has just "been ânmiimëd" 8,bc." " -l0 ^ Hollinger ....15.40 15.72 15.40 15.83 :,,0 . ties of visible gold come out from the ! T ii+L \T« A £1 • general* medal, G. E. Blake (1910); T.
ent at the Pora min' /""erlnt7'nd- ............. 76 ............................. 500-bottom at the 200 foot level. Opera- Little IN ID AttaiTS Merrltt ««Id medal. G. E. Blake
Mines (hitherto l nPL, b“rces.9 Hold : .a Bose. ..........4.20 4.27 4.26 4.27 TO tiens for mining here are very com- - - 0910); T. R. Merritt silver medal A

i'::*'S Now Looking Up^iM).
Ing important positions hi the p"nrr, p- Eastern .. 20 ............................. i.ouo ih® pr°P«{D- — ♦ , Scripture prize, D. H. Gooderham.
pine. ‘ 1 1C Porcu" Preston ............ 2-1 39»- 34>, 23»* 3.800 In. addition to the one vein which ! Speclal prizes—Diligence, S. P.Trenclv

Mr. Meyer is ->9 years ,, .r;0(heE4«r ... t'4 4% 4». 4% 4.W0 "as before mentioned they have many I Company Rapidly Getting Out 0f S hatting average, Jarvis; bowling aver-
1F -K v’ê ='£.,= $ ,S I ,b.;,the ;=„e *SJ'i

■Jr/’S “S,",tr 1 ’’•i.™; « ÿ ,S «SiKT” * ** «"• O-r I..U. .f St«k. ; TfS, iffun.“fimh’Srff MsStoj

?nva!v^?,.°f Mlxnès- FreH,er*- *k !' 61 62 rjS "The steel on the railway 1» laid to j „ . . --------------------- shom nï’ Parker; rlfle
, Journal c^sp01ldept . >'or The Mining New V^Curb. dîtlon °!f° balllst "to S2kl”it a’“first- Niplssi^^hareholdera win Ultimate! musk-‘^Tl fourth!" Mav^i

e’]10witiah'a 'Vrlte,d?“ mat I®*®'connect- priceV on'ïbe New0''vlj^curt'?'^ f0llOwin5 : Falta “ifeomptotod ^ov^to^'he^ Hoi-^ j2' ^ ^ lI'e COnfldence put ‘ ^

M vhl! protess!<ln- Dobie closed at 2=»; to 3, 200 sold at 2->»‘ linKer camp and should prove of 1 , - e oornpanV and which was so
.h Meyer was recommended to the {4omc.,Ex - to 82. high s^. low Si. .w>; ' great value in the quick development [ badly abused by thc company's offi-

directorate of the Success by H. Brian- ]-,ea- *« -)•«," 500 sold at 5V Bollinger, I of the mines along this Pearl Lake i ciat

«KSJÏ sussto Ehi i "WKS-*.Rive,*1 & «Mrsvasr
pressed _v. 1th thc outlook at Porcupine ®0v: Exploration. 7S to 7-b. high 7V low an ld*al townsite «rom a practical I he wiped ont altogether pecUd to *r*d. nl{h, f ghastly smear of blood 
that ne h proceeding at once to Lon- 7}~ JUP*ter. 75 to SO. high 79. low 75. point of view, Mattagami River itself It is yet too earlv to lu-, b trickled from a self-inflicted
doW to make arrangements for the vi- ^ : „BuHalo v/- to 2»,i; vobalt Central, ; is very beautiful with high banks, much stock of the company l7 on? iTh d °n hl® head’ a French farm —STOCK BROKFR8 
.-«nous performance of engagements - t0,0 ht,h'-'v'2,iV: * KT" "lVcrc U not for the Presence of the standing. Thus far Mh atou |I ï°rf "?m«d Michel was brought to * 1 UVK BROKERS-
3,ih heretofore entered upon v, \v fn a gl\ 'V-: \°V' '■! Ti «V'* l'! hlack flies, one might l>e content to 000 shares have been «ont in f>r *r : thc c, ^ to-day from Vaudrcuil to be All Stock» Boueht and Som ^ n
dirent parts of the worid"^ ^ ft.'îo^rV,-^' *?'«*?■ . . fer The tTO^Æe"^^^^ ^7^°° ,tt th« ^

in th 1 « 11 ord,r t0 Five more time Nip;, sing. 10*. to 1"»-. high. 10»4. low 10'v X\ unout doubt there is gqing to be validate the shares expires on August Mlehtl !!' As-',um- COBALT fiTAfti/a
*" ‘5° -Sl"' css. ;,nd will !... atfain w Yukon Gold. 5 !7-’7 to 4 1-16. enormous development in the Porcu- 24 next, and unless the stock come* fn ' «.b. * i employed by a farmer COBALT STOCKS
en the property in his .-apaeit, of con-     pilK d'strict this year. From every , fast from now on the over Issue will • 1 R?bJta,ll<‘ «"til a few days ago. UNLISTED STDri/e
suiting engineer «h»,,t ;'n ,,, j„,. PORCUPINE BULLETIN. indication it will beeenie one of the ; net reach anything like the amm.it Jb«n he left the farm. Becoming sud- W U® 1 tU STOCKS

Thq Success u« enter..,: „pe,n a poî: ----------- world's great gold camps. ’ ! originally expected Mnount deniy Insane, he returned, and made a' A KING STRFffT WHT tab»..,
by of aggressive .. v. iopment and i! ! 1 ORULPINE, June 21.-(S; cciai.)- r8*v err iu7iTo„iBTrDe TÎie following letter was received by hu.'bü8/ ^^ Mr8’ Robltallle- The 6 K,"C STREET WEST, TORONTO

-O) lunate in .securing the services ,jf ! Construction men say railway will be 0ET NEW QUARTERS. | the company on Tuesday, the eon- i if happened to be nearby, and__________ Phone Main 3595-3898.
M'.-ycr.'" ' "' ' and Mr- hailasted to. Golden City, so that A general meettog of tile .members w"^. ^Ilhicî^q^ secr^tary’6™^'691 ! î!),at ^T^come^by^fhe Island SmeltilF & Rofinin C

of the Standard -Stock Exchange will ! 1 T. won to ! Jo,nt efr°rts of husband and wife « Refining CO.
be held next Tuesday afternoon to dis- Dear Sir,—Just a few line, to ,„it Messrs. Robitaille and I.eger hroual.t I Ft,.v ,, Limited
cuss tiie creation of five now seats and you that we have at "last got Mlver, ! Michel from Vaudreuil this morntog. : Shareholders’ meetTng, Juned 29th°r 
tile pur mw- >* a bui ld/mg. which looks verv promising. It camé ’ apd had a strenuous trip. The man ' 55*rite us for special Iet*,-r

The need for n-o—- spacious aoeom- in. in the last round in the drift in : tr ed tlme and again to escape, and i in*r ,h!* company and :>• sil;
reach modation ‘has been felt fo-r some time, the winze. Flakes of silver thru the apparent1y with the intention ..f killing 1 l>0Hf vpixi-: <-0ba,.t

hours; and members interviewed on the sub- j waif rock. . himself Inflicted several terrific blows*
. ,, been sent in for post j jeet stat» that such a movement will Up on tlie ;tv, ft. level, that lead has upon ‘his face. 

ovnm'!i ,7rt,den where postal ac- ; receive their hearty endoraatkm. developed into, two inches of cobalt
am se- ; with ’reraV'ar train ^eb^i ,<‘"ta??Ushed ! 11 Js V1*f1y ;hat » cammit'tee will be 1 am pushing the drift in the winze

■ unties, and especially In min- ! faei'itir<T «m k . scho,1uIc a" mail 1 appoint,*d . ..-tain information atbeut ahead as fast as possible, so that If
•" I JSTSL?^3: .****• ._______ 55? ..............................* ' «*«".

Plan' "r ’pmt'ing hu„,na Vmàn i to"! 1?ead.way: free Rol.r.foiind at mo j Trethewey Dividend,
margin on purclu.ses leaves an 1 Ontario'da v®8®1 ,r'n'1 .=" s«"“ish- Treti-.ewey Silver Cobalt Mines. Ltd.. | some 
opeti'p- hv" -vbi -h it J8 ‘ ’ n varie to-day, also rn i ten-inch has declared a dividend of 10 per cent., same level,
nsualhf lose* i n me S" i ^ ^ S'),d uncovered ; Payable on July 10 to stock STrSSrd
~ands " of shares " f T miskaml >at'°n8 Lakc’ d rtetly east. June 28. The TretoW loss pre,
ing -are rumor, 1 to have Wn l : ' CP** Fox. I vlous dividend was paid Jan. 11. It
sold by firm of brokers on ! ! --------------------------------- \ also was M to per cent.
margin and the advaneesTrqm ! 
eh. tits vorralled -y m&nipula- ■' 1 

prjec of 
<‘n t ho New

F !... 7»i
.. 7.23 «8.Îÿ
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> the dieoussio

P. Northern .. 7<i
Chambers ........ I:)s4
C'vholt Lake .. 211i 2Hi 21

! Dobie .................2.77
Dome Ext. . "'
Gl. North.......... 16
Green-At.............  31,
U- Reefs ............ 21% '.’i»j '21H 24
f• Canada ... U2 
Hudson Bay .. 700 .!
Foley ........
L/a Rose .

at $15.29. yestcr- uCd'ï ....... ,6^ 16 80 15 '° 15 70
day s low point, but was up to 60 cents a p. Central....... as s& «u «
ehare before the buying was exhausted, Imperial ...... \3 ...
and closed 10 points below the top O. Ex.plor. .7.86 
figures, this being practically In accord •
^'lth the action of the stock in yester- Presto[1
day’s market. Rdo> b-> 60....... _ 40H_...

The cheaper gold stocks were the Peîrl’ï.'ék."" "B"ss 5'S‘ 5-#6 5-85
real features, with Preston East Dome ! Rochester V, "5
In the lead. This stock moved to the ! United ............. 4 p5 4 *
front to-day. the sliares adi anetng 6 . do. b. 60..... 4't ... ..............
points to 40, the highest price reached Swastika ....... .7816 91 58'6
In some time. The close was only a ............. K"'4.............................
point below the top lev el. F(to " 'h"'^ ' " s? 58 k 52

Dome Extension continued in excel- Tr.-tbtw'e>‘_£'l«:i io5'- 104 ioi
3ent demand, and the shares gained a U’ettlaufer ... tin ................. »
further 2 points at 82. Vipond gained a ‘ ViP"fld ......... 61 C2 ei fig.
like amount at 62. and Swastika was i —-—
elso higher. Gold Reef came in for Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
some prominence and moved up to -, Op.
2414, against sales made yesterday at Dome " Ext' '

Cobalts w-ere easier, with weakness I Cob. Lake ! 
specially marked in Timiskaming. A ; Green-M. .. 
bear raid was engineered against this ! McKinley 
issue, and the price was driven down j Mex- Nor. 
eight points below yestcrdaV to 51. he- ! Preston 
fore the decline was checked. At the i Snânh'h' r 
close a recovery to 53'A was brought X O Exolo'r'7 :.)
8bout. Beaver acted somewhat sym- Pearl. I.ake 
pathetically, tlif shares rl vopping a Swastika . 
point at 48, apd cjosing there. Other 
Issues were comparatively unchanged, i xvP°Dom'f

Ttmiskam. .... 37

ASSESTMENT WORKat the new goldfields at,'i Sj 246 Performed by Contraii,
SI S2'4 81 82i

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINEEnglish’s, Limited

STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

13-1 134 131 152
4.25 ...

Mining Securities
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bov 

and sold. Orders executed on all 
changes.» CASH.TO

35 49 35 28*4 tre-noe on a 
mtih olf the 
xe effertnga 
In the un.5

J. T. EASTWOO
24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Mein 3445-6.
Members Standard Stock Bxohsn 
Revised and complete Porcupine n 

free 011 request. aX.

honge there 
uelnees. Don 
to were In p 
tircupines, ai 
f the demand 
Thc Inveatm 
iee In genenel 
uoed and ia 
■elf until a:

4'x
, /

7
TORONTO.

We Have Recently Established e 
Connection loLUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKA Porcupine
And are now In a position to ob- 
tailn the latest Information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

1. Low. d.
WALL-8T

. 89 82 89 82
13.15 15.y 15.15 15.59

18. F. W. DUNCAN A CO., 75 Yonge-St,
American stt21

Porcupine Partner 
Wanted

. 3% ...
. issu. ...
. 27S-4 28 
. 3614 3614 
.5.55 ...

I-Regular Lehlj

Judge Ga»y, d 
alls for Etrrojx
Lehlgli Valley 
leet for dlvtdei

FUMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«10 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 

Telephone M. 4028-8.

ed7
■lo. b. 97).

Pl'ttaiburg ll 
t ilro-n and

Brilliant Young Men 
Drawn to Porcupine

opportunity to I VUce-Preeldem 
■one! Union ea; 

I VyStromiised.DOME EXTENSIOn first Instance BOX 73Apex ........
Beaver .,. 
Bailey .... 

I Du rue Ext. 
! do. 

du.

othfr' n°r information oh this and nil \ 
other Porcupine properties, also MAP»

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Amount ot 
todk lleted on 
tares.J ANDPorcupine Success Gold Mines Secure 

Ralph A. Meyer, an English 
Engineer.

J. THOMAS REINHARDT LONDON.-< 
1 M, decline 
I, dectulne lsAdeStidVios 16 King W., Toreots

Private wires to 38 Broad Street, XT- 
o4 Devonshire Street, Boston.

Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence sollolted.If

Suto-tneatury 
untes yesterday 
ot net $373,(K

PITTSBURG. 
71-re Co. hse’e 
if af $2 a ton

J. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining
Phone» Main «gat-j. TORONTO

. *W

Exch an g Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling:

*

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Msrgln

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks - 
monthly payment plan if desired 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
Yo"8e St., Toronto. Room 5. M.3IJ0

JjSZ8?£X!f.?i'sr ssst i
TÏSKfsf.'MfüHîÆSvSox »

?
Local and sol 
itton ou eottoj 
t)d ask Llverw 
faner terme.

sold on
246

ed
■ Manganese St» 
■fed in DeJawai 
■ai. to tnanutfac 
Bad steel produe

■ Judge La-Comlt 
■ompa-nie-s doing 
■anitot be requil 
■ken ses for drh

PITTSBURG.- 
he U. -8. Steed 
■ cut of $2 a tor 

. eald that the 
•*-' he meeting in 1

ORE VILLE& CO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 218».

Veteran Land Grants
Wé have for* grants, Crown Patented, caroyîng1*»» 

minerals on or under the around in HPorcupine. Swastika and all other*Ms- 9
n ,a*»rther" Ontario. Each let 3 

contains lbO acres, more or less with an absolute title In fee simple!

MADE MURDEROUS ASSAULT

246
Farmhand Goes Insane

His Employer’s Wife.
and Attacks SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND MULH0UAHD & CO,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

T

LORSCH & CO."
Members Standard Stock Fichant.. I ^UPr®me Oou:

r 1 .. j n * ri'hJneo I Tented appjicai
LaObait and Porcupine Stocks 1 nt i

Tel. M. 7417 ,itf t6T . e 7.' J- S. Steel stock, 
-O toronie St. ompeilitrtg oo«nip

M ba^toct stock Ik

I

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
fi.n-uM ... Mini,. V. Itcck, wtON.

COBALT and POKCUPINe stocks ÏP*!**1 rTO’p da"

» ™-~ % ; 2r 2,...
J »ra« further et 
1 I'O'w-n, but thus 

^buk has come i 
Y mv -priced ra,i.Lro 

* 'hape,- and eJiou 
j veraged If neoe

etdn.

146

coaches may run tliru from Kelso Mon- 
tiny night; many workmen rire being 
sont in to prepare for railway building 

,Pearl Lake; all mail comes in on 
tram from Kelso; letters should 
livre no» from Toronto in 36 
petitions have

t--------- any

L. J. , W est & Co.A story with a moral,

The slumps in Timiskaming. 
this week should 
fnoral to . those who deal in 
mining stocks. Margin trading 

usually disastrous in

conoern-
! Members Standard

PORCUPINE AND 
112 Coolederatlo

barker & barkerks
(Members Dominion Exchange)

1 rr'’ M- ÏS««' 21 Manning Arcade.
edit

Stock Exchange. 

COBALT STOCKS, 
“ Life Building.

serve as a .

NORMAL MODEL CLOSING j

Annual Exercises Yeeterday Attracted i NOW HE WISHES HE HAD 
Many Visitors.

dtf
BOMBAY BAI
BOMBAY, Jum

|°unt of the Bat 
reduced freu

SMALL MAR
LONDON, .Tun 

rates

PORCUPINE MAPS
General Map of the District 

to Date.

T can
make up that shipment promised, j 

; much quicker. We are also taking out 
of the high grade ore on the I

!
Revised

: Montreal Man Goes to Jail for Refus
ing to Aid a Policeman.

} The closing exercise* of the A. C. GOUDIE 3i CO#
881 Traders Bank Building

w . , norma!
: model scirool were held In the theatre

H.„,WHW. H, sr ssl.'ss&is: niSTM.îiîir"*

Coronation Service. ; culiar way yesterday. He had taken following: Dir. and afin.. I bs«»ed out to Elzear Goulet by Judge
Ur. R. A. Falconer. C.M.G.. who was , o°ronatj<m services will be Ills 'horse into a blacksmith's shop to o'artiiurj. Dr. Bry-an. Mr. Coombs -«id j Leet to-day.

s uppcs^-T" equities Toronto at^hè vlvlv ‘eoronatto"’Lv- j ^ ‘W mvrmug at toroe togs TZt its "l^an^tn'd Ml - a£Mrf pTri

■cere wiped out. One mining ■ ,:<in this morning, in Queen’s Park ^°'or«l oongregationn will unite, on Maguire s foot, fracturing the M ’ Valter fteot^vif'
STtMXtt zs&E Sir.*wsrw ssu- -*—-*•

ïïyy : Xk,0»,

sauce d° : ''IV*™*- "adley. the man who wisSd^Tv TO baCCO Habit Pra“’
fit o vviVv ode" mU,'h,bPn"- : 4. h<? °ther speakers "ilUbp Hon. J. J. ritot thru the head this nSmfng s VMWVVW
artto .Tiv "I'werned. ami i hey, representing the provincial gov- still living, and on ing.

t Ï ' n"1,Sr *’f the 1 ern-ment. and Controller Spence retire- 
PU'.lic innocent of stock market i ; senting the city. P
operations. "

(Signed) ÎT. San key.

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bqught and sold.

I
wereCALLED TO OTTAWA. I

-Send In 
for market totter.your nameting the 

down 
so that the

the sharer
1 esterday afternoon a constable at 

tempted to take Jos. Johnson, charged 
with highway robbery, into custody

r»„* s Th" ™;
wh,1"!r‘thr" “-««’-S*

«O It. XX hat do you thinlr u 1
t£J$ hlm own'1Æ

M ,=0RM?LJt lTILT * CO.
32-34 Adelaide

'
f

Have
W. J. NEILL ®câ I The St
Members Standard etodj Exohangs K =&====

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS i *
Tel. M. 3606. ^

Stock Exchange. 
**• Toronto. e<1

Mr. Scott, principal of the normal 
D-. M(Taggart's tobacco remedy re- school, presided. The program pre- 

es -I'l desire for the weed In a few sen.ted consisted of two tarts Th*
A vegetable medicine and only re- entertainment, songs, recitations' t-JLa 

'.mlr*= touching the tongue with It oc- ,in„„ j. “ecrtations, read-
casionally. Price $2.to. * ’ maa*

Disregarding the 
lookers-on went to 
*1e*p- abd Johnson was

, , there are chances
for Ills recover)-. Thc bullet from the gBV* 
32 oaâfbre revolver passed thru the 

temple to the

-«IVoDge St., Toronto.advice, however, 
the policeman s 
finally subdued.

T
up the first, and the PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.brain from the toft 

right. nouncement of the promotion lists and 
distribution of diplomas and promotion 
certificates the second.

New Bank Branches.
A brand!) of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce was opened on tlie 19th insi. 
{ I{a<ivijto, Saskatchewan, in charge 

v *'lr- xx Hastle.
A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
ornmerce was ripened on 21st instant 

at Duncan. B.Cf., In charge of E.
Larr Hilton

HsmiHakevthe Trip* T0-day.

„. T„_.D-_ . ,af35sS
ysaHsE sS

ggss-l I

Liquor Habit irxoGK & 
C tors, ] 
Toronto; 
pine.

Caught Two Live Wires.
H.ESPELER, June 21.—Lineman Geo. 

Hickson, who was working on hydro
electric lines near here, was -instantly 
tolled at noon to-day by catcltln-g hold 
or two wires carrying 2000 vc Its. Mr. 
Hickson’s father lives in Mld"«.nd. and 
he has a brother wxxrkting In Berlin,

0eo, W. Blaklie & Co. Marvelous results from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment : no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 75 
Tenge-street, Toronto, Canada.

ed.’-embers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
BUY AND SELL Thesfflce, 8M Lumsdsn Building, tT”,;to”?

GOWGANDA LEGAL 

PT ï"* WILLIAMS, Buriittf fuiifj

fAil Porcupine Shares
•0 Toronto Street - » Phone M. 1467, W.

“ 4 I" —— --- —...
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51 Hard to Engender Speculative Enthusiasm in Stock Market
-f

Steel Trade Improves 
Bookings Are Larger

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. .e Wap Free
■ the Security Com* 
flap Service of Oh*
Irl Camp, we will 
large map without 
urre.nt issue of The 
fcupir.e, which gives 
hr on all Porcupine

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.Lower Prices Prove Attractive to 

Buyers—Steel Trust Out
put Increased. PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO Y10MPANT, LTD.

minion Stock Ex- 
lange.)
■at milt., Toronto.
in. ed-7

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St, East Toronto, Canada246The Iron Age, the official organ of 
the eteel trade of Uie United States, 
says in its weekly review: An im
provement in demand is quite unusual 
in June and hence this year’s devel
opments are highly gratifying. The 
volume of business is increasing, be
ing larger in nearly every branch of 
the iron trade, including pig iron, itt'e 
prices now being made are evident!v 
proving attractive to buyers, 
bookings of the United States Steel 
Corporation are steadily increasing, 
and this week its steel plants are 
operating to fully 66 per cent, of their 
ingot capacity, against 63 1-2 per cent, 
last week, being the Rest showing 
made for two months. A feature or 
the current pig iron market is the dis
position of large consuming interests 
to buy under cover.

à Heron & Co.
I Members Toronto Stock Ex

change. —
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

Order» executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
. ,. York and London Markets.

> SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS

■ ^ e have good markets on unlisted and in» 
|E active issues, and respectfully invite inquir* 

ies. Weekly Market Review on request.

16 King 8t. West, Toronto

mmmmmmammr

For Salegain informa
it ydur mining 
ncupine, Cow- 

nth Lorrain.
id see us.

TORS' TRANSFER 
ENCY

Phone Adel. 188

\ r*Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes. For full 
particulars apply to

A. M. CampbellThe

Small Trading in Stock Market 
Prices Merely Hold Their Own

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 23SI.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Russell.
6 ® 103%*

Dul. Sup. 
26 @ 82

Tor. Rails. 
60 ® 13616,

June 3). June 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ny, ...

u i b

;Elec. Dev. 
3600 @ 81%z

Dominion. 
10 © 237

Col. Loan. 
15 ® 6S% PORCUPINE .ed.7

Am. Asbestos. comt.
do. preferred ..........

Black I*ike com .......
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers A .... 94
do. B ..................... .
do. common ....

Bell Telephone .. .
Burt F. N. coni ...

do. pref .................
Canada Gem. com 

do. preferred ...
q.C. & F. Co ........

do. preferred ...
Can. Cereal com .

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric.. 106 
Can. Mach, pref .... 96
C. P. R. .....................
Canada Salt ..........
City Dairy ................

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas .... 196 193
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canner* ...

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com . 

do. preferred ...
D. I. & Steel com 

(lo. preferred ...
l>om. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior 
Electric Dev. pf
Illinois pref ..........
Inter. Cole & Coke..........
Lake of Woods ...............

do. preferred .................
London Electric 
Lauren tide com 

do. preferred .
Mackey common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com .... 6614 66% 67

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A F....

. , , , do. preferred ....
. . . ... . higher prices. Mexican Tramway

Judge Gary, tinaArman of U. S. Steel, Meanwhile, adapt a. cautious policy, Montreal Power ... 
sails for Europe. buying only on drives. Advices from : M.S.P. & 8.S.M. ...

steel and copper industries are bet- ! Niagara Nav .. 
ter, notwithstanding reports of a cut Northern Nav . 
in steel wire. Railroad officials' talk I5- Rtsel com 
quite hopefully of crops as a whole. ,
Certainly there is at the moment ; Fenm^scroi 
promise of a large wheat crop, even <jo. preferred
tho there may be reduction Porto Rico .......... ",.................
in South Dakota. The win- Quebec J,., H. & P...................
ter wheat crop is practically made. R A u. Nav ....................... 117
There Is room for reduction in cotton dio Jan ........................... 11314 112
and still have a good crop. Sentiment, Regers Common .... 182
the country over, is slowly Improving: Rr<£er-rc'1 ........... •••

; Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: J" ™ i~
There was a general recession thruout sae'ver Mjjmên-.........an "
the list at the opening this morning, do preferred 
but declines were in general limited st. L. * c. Nav . 
to 1-4 of a point. Union Pacific being ; Sac Paulo Tram 
the exception at 1-2 oft. Lehigh Val- j S. Wheat com .... 
ley speedily ran up a point to 179 and j do. preferred .. 
later the dividend was declared in | Steel of Can. com

Crop damage reports continue j ........ 91
to come in from many points and Tor; ReWwayï" 
while undoubtedly true in part, the xri-Clty pref ' ” 
general opinion prevails that condi- xn-in City com
tions as a whole are very satisfera- Winnipeg" Railway ..........
tory up to the present time. Copper —Mine»—
sold at $12.80 a pound, a small fur
ther advance and 13 cents is confident- 

closing prices, dull 
Influenced by the 

We still believe the

Hethieg New it New York Te Eigeeder Active Tradiag—Tsreate 
Market Shows No Vitality.

Trethewey. 
290 @ 10414

Commerce. 
10 @ 208

Mont. Pow 
2 ® 161 y,'

Full lafermatlon furnished 
sud orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Baak Building. Toronto
246 if Broad Street, New York.

12^2
¥) 40URINE A Sure Evidence of 

Industrial Growth

' 94 Standard. 
10 ® 22499tag -was quiet on the stock exchange. 

The session was practicaMy finished at 
The Toronto market to-day had the 3 o'clock to allow members to per- 

JioEday disposition and dealings were ttoiparte in the Coronation celebration, 
limited almost entirely to business . The ■Shipping strike weakened home 
for the Ipubtic. I TaMe and Consols declined on realiz-

The selling was not important, and tag, but prices closed above the low 
in some case <was incited by specula- level. Foreign securities were steady, 
tors who haive become disturbed, be- American securities opened quiet and 
cause the market has ceased to dis- a fraction higher. Prices Improved for 
play much vitality. a time, .but reailizing caused a setback

Prices were almost unchanged from before noon. Later unfavorable crop 
yesterday, and the only real firmness newts and Wall-street offerings caused 
displayed was in Toronto Rails, which further slight losses, and the market 
eold at 136 1-2. closed easy.

Heaviness in Mackay is attributed 
to the discussion at the imperial con
ference on a state owned cable. Not
much of the stock ta conrtag ouL bnt The gr0lSS earn,ings of the lRlo d 
the offerings are readily available. Janeiro Tram Light and Power for 

in the unlisted section << the ex- week as received by cattam- 
change there to a fair volunw of lowg. $260.794; last 5-ear’s,
business. Dome Extension and Pres- $206.332. Increase, $44,462. 
ton were in principal dcumand in the1 
Porcupines, and each gave evidence 
of the demand for the shares.

The Investment demand for securi- 
ties in general lias been materially re- Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
duoed and is not expected to assert lowing: Stocks showed the same heel- 

first of the tatlon to-day, but held pretty well, 
considering the strength of the grain 
market. So long as grain acts this 
way- and until wc get liberal rains In 
the drought regions, stocks will

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. June 21.iOWGANDA 57 " .. 67

... 146 ... 146
114% 113% 114% ... 
120 118% ... 118%

•Preferred, z Bonds. <ENT WORK JOHN STARK & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS21 24by Contrats.
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

Canadian Locomotive Company Forced 
tq. Double Capacity to Meet 

Demand* of Trade.

. —Railroad»—
Open. High. 1x1». Cl. Sales 

■VMfcbison .. .. 115% .118% 113% 113*4 8,700
Atlantic Coast
JiJne, xd .... 128% 12814 128 128

-ft A 0.............  107*4 108 107*4 107*,
Brooklyn Rap.

Transit ........
Can. Pac ........
Chef. ® Ohio. 83% 83% 83% 83%
Chi. Ot. West 23%.............................
CM. MU. & St.

Paul ............... 127 127*4 127 127%
do. pref ........161%...............................

CM. A Nor ... 137%.............................
& Sodth. 55% 66% 55% 55%

Delà. A Hud. 171% ...
Den. A Rio G. 27% 28 27% 28

do. pref .... 66 66% 56% 66%
Erie   36*4 36*4 36% 36%

do. 1st pf .. 66% 56% 56% 56%
Gt. Nor. pf .. 136% 136% 186% 136%
Inter - Metro. 18%.............................

do. pref .... 51*4 51% 51% 51% 200
Kan. C. South 36%.............................
Lehigh Val .. 178 179% 178 178%
Louis. A Nash 161 151 160% 160%
Missouri Poe. 60 60% 60 60
Missouri, Kao.

A Texas ...
Natl. R.R. of
M>x.. 2nd Pf.. 31%.............................
N. T. Cent. .. 109% 109*4 109% 109% 400
N.Y., N.H. &

Hartford ... 142% ...
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .... 44% 44% 44% 44% 300
Norfolk A W. 108% 106% 108% W8% 7<X>
Nor. Pacific . 133% 184% 133% 133% 3,800
Penney I ............. 124% 124% 124% 124% 2,300
Reading .. ..158% 160% 169% 150% 23,600

do. 1st pf ... SO
Rock Is ..........

do. pref .... 66% ...
St. Louis A S.

F„ 2nd pf... 46% 46% 45% 45% 2.200
South. Pac ... 120 120 119% 119% 2.400
South. Ry .... 31% 36% 31% 31% 1,700
Toledo, St. L.

A Western.. 22% ...
■lo. pref .... 50% 51 

Union Pac ..185% 185% 185% 186% 
do. pref ... 94 

United Ry. In
vestment Co 37% 38% 37% 38% 500
do. pref .... 69 70 69 63% 700

■Wabash, pf .. 38 38% 38 38% 800
West. Mary .. 69% 59*4 59 69% 600

—Industrial®.—
Aills-Chal. pf. 30*4.............................
Amal. Cop .. 70% 71% 79% 71 3,909
Am. B. Sugar 54*4 56% 54% 55 7,200
Amer. Cnn .. 11   109

do. pref .... 86 86 86% 86% 200
Am. Ice Secur 28% 23% 23% 23% 600
Am. Lin., pf.. 31%.............................
Am. Smelting. 82 82% 81% 82%

do. pref .... 107%.............................
Am. Steel Fd. 41%.................................................
Am. T. A T... 148 148% 147% 148% 14.700
Am. Wool-tan. 32% 32% 32 32

do. pref .... 96 96 94% 94% ........
Beth. Stl. pf.. «2%.............................
Col. Fuel A I. 35 .............................
Con. Gas .... 146%.............................
Corn Prod ... 15%.............................
Dis. Soeur ... 37 37 36% 36% 500
Federal Min.

& Smelt,pf.. 66 .................................................
Gen. Elec .... 163% 163*4 168% 133% 600
Gt. North.Ore 

Ce rtfs

ÎIBS0N & CO.
porcupine

50092 93 92 ■600241 239 ... 238%, One of the best evidences of the 
100 real development of Canada is shown 

2,600 in the history of her industrial and 
2,700 transportation enterprises. For ex- 

200 ample, the first C.P.R. transcontin
ental train crossed the continent but 
a quarter of a century ago; to-day 

ioô Ithe C.P.R. has gross earnings of over 
300 1100,000,000 per year.

Away back In 1885 two men began 
900 the construction of locomotives in a 

1.000 email way. in Kingston. Ever since 
4.100 then through the up» and downs of 
l’ïïK our financial and Industrial crises lo- 
--3W comotives have been turned out by 

the Canadian Locomotive Company of 
Kingston.

The plant is not only the oldest in 
Candda, but has grown from a small 
beginning to its present capacity of 
76 locomotives per day. This output 
has been found entirely inadequate to 
supply the enormous demands made 
upon the company, and they have de
cided to meet the demand by doubling 
the capacity of their plant. The)- are 
also providing for further extensions 
Should business warrant it.

During tilie past four years the com
pany has been earning at the rate 
of nearly $300,000 per annum, and a 
conservative estimate places their fu- ! 
ture earnings at $600,000 per year. To : 
enable the company to finance the 1 
extensions a bond Issue of $1,600,000 
will be made and $1,600,000 7 per cent, 
preferred stock will be issued to the 
public, carrying a bonus of 25 per cent, 
of common stock.

STOCKS and BONDSecuritles 80%.............................
239 239% 238% 138%40 38% 37% Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phones Main 2701-2702.

98 98
f
:

196Cobalt stocks bought 
executed on all ex its 68

RIO EARNINGS. 11% 2,800

TWOOD 166 ... 346
Col.110% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.iREET WEST. 190

fl. 106 101 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.ird Stock Exchange, 
nplete Porcupine man 

. od-7

68% 57% 68% 67%

82% 82

I
STOCKS and BONDS

t&s&ssrst %2K,V£M2it
23 Jordan Street

ON WALL-STREET.
aoo90%

24665'ntly Kutnhllahed b 
jeeflou In

100140% *
Itself until after the 
month.

1T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stoeh 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
PorcupIneStock* bsught and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phonos M. 401-406.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.900222pine 90 88% 36% 36% 36% 36% 600WALL-STREET POINTERS. 474pur
sue an uncertain course. Good rally 
ought to come before long. If they I 
do, the bears in stocks will have a ! 
chance to

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

12 KING STREET WEST.

2001 a position to ob- 
t information re
nip,

ence Solicited.

American stocke in London heavy. 101 F0% 101
83% ...

• s
Regular Lehigh Valley dividend. 100

cover at
168% ... DIVIDEND NOTICE.& MARVIN 183 137

... 137
138

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a dividend of three per 
cent. (3 per cent.) tor the six 
month® ending June 30th. 1911, 
being at the rate of six per 
cent, per nnnnm, has been de
clared on the Permanent Stock 
of the Company, and Is due and 
payable at ■ the office of the 
Company. 12 Kin-g Street Wret, 
Toronto, ot) and after the 3rd 
day of July, 1911.

Notice is further given that 
the Transfer Books of the Com
pany will be closed from the 
19th to the 30th Inst., both dates 
inclusive.

•467Lehigh Valley and Reading directors 
meet for dividend action.

Pittsburg Interests se$ Improvement 
in Iron a.nd steel outlook.

L Vilce-Preeident of Seamen's Intem.a-
I tional Union eayu strike has been com-
| promised.

Amount of American Tel. A Tel. 
stock listed on Paris Bourse is 300,000 
«hares.

Itandard Stock 
b ha age. - edT
EX BUILDING, 
le >1. 402S-9.

124
100

1 1« 100 • (tots 33% "33% "Î5% "38% 2,800 LYON & PLUMMER96 94 I1141<7 68
Members Toronto Stock Exobsnga

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspoa 
dence invited.

84 i63 64

XTENSION 118
12 Melinda 8t u6 Phone 7978*9112% 112 

182 ... 
112 ... 
100 ... 
104 103%
34% ...

2P0
50 51 LUX)

7,400it Ion on this and all 
>roperties. also MAP.
IUNTS SOLICITED J.P. BICKKLL & COa I

Members Chicago Board of

SCO

U0% ...REINHARDT -]
iing W., Torente

90%LONDON. —Copper close: Spot, 657 
is 9d, decline le 3d; futures. £57 16s 
3d, d-ec'Jinc Is 2d.

F. M. HOLLAND, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, June 15th, 1911.

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

100 100 ...
180 ...
69% 60 60 ...
... 96% ... 96%,
... 26% ... 36%,

91% ...
... 132% ... 132%

136% 156 136% 136%

Erickson Perkin® A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Clo*e. Open. High. Low. Close. 

...14.88 14.88 14.89 14.73 14.74
...14.69 14.68 14.69 14.57 14,57
..18.26 13.26 13.217 13.12 1 3.12
.13.28 13.25 18.26 13.13 13.13
..13.26 13.24 13.24 13.12 IB. 12

■44 GRAIN
«55 Broad Street. N.T., 

ee-t, Boston.
100 Correspondents ofSub-treasury lost $377,000 to the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday has 
lost net $373,000 to the banks.

24* FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets =d7tf

full. The Imperial and Invest
ment Co. of Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 88.

July . 
Aug.. . 
Oct.. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. ..

• Diamond
ling

j
PITTSBURG.—The American Steel & 

Wire Co. has officially announced tlhti 
cut of $2 a ton ta wire products.

■* - '108% 107% 107%

3,400 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend at the rate of five per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up Capital 
Stock o,f this company has been this 
day declared for the half year ending 
30th .Tune, and the same will be pay
able on and after the 3rd day of July,

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th June, both 
days inclusive.

By order,

k and accurate assay*
fecial ty. ■
ri fe Claims for-sale.
I-• ned and sampled 
JULY, E.M., BOK -31 
fess : "‘Assays.” 
rcupine Assay Offle*. 
E. PORCUPINE.

F0
...3.26 9.16 3.36 3.16
...4.26 ... 4 40 4.36

.........................  10.45 ... 10.45

.... 1V6 104 106 ...

Crown Reserve
la Rose ..............
Niplsstng Mines 
Trcthewey ....

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the 'foT- 

lowing at the close :
The local cotton market turned easier 

shortly after the opening on private re
ports of rains east of the Mississippi and 
cloudy conditions west of that river. Sell
ers seemed unable to depress prices to 
ar.y great extent and the market assum
ed a sold-ouf appearance. Accumulation 
by bull interests continued in evidence, 
but no attempt was made to force a 
rally ; while cloudy conditions preval'i 
oven the soutlnyest, sentiment Will con
tinue unsettled and further attempt» 
may be made to discount a favorable June 
condition. The market promisee to con
tinue a weather one, with bullish opera
tors quick to take advantage of unfa
vorable conditions. On sharp breaks 
'would buy until the drought in the south
west lies been entirely broken.

Local and southern bankers defer 
•ration on cotton -Drill of ladling plan ly expected soon, 
and ask Liverpool Interests to make i and heavy, were 
clearer terms. advance in com.

better class of dividend payers a pur
chase on all breaks.

4V1

—Banks—

237 236% 240
10ftCommerce___...

Dominion ................
Hamilton .................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' .............
Metropolitan .. ..
Molsons ..........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia i
Ottawa ..............
Royal ...............
Standard ....
Toronto ...........
Tradere' ...........................147 145
Union

«205
300Manganese Steel Rail Co.. Incorpor

ated In Delaware, with $6,000,000 capi
tal, to -manufacture and dtaj In iron 
and steel products.

238*4
201% 300: 202

nd Grants Railroad Earnings. 227 229
Increase.

Baltimore & Ohio. May :............... $417,272
do. for 11 months ............................. •1,901,749

196 198 THOS. T. ROLPH. 

Toronto. Junef 20th, 1911.
... 197
... 206

197s.Ue veteran land 
i-tented. carrying all 
Oder the ground, In 
ta and__all other dis- 
i Ontario.

Secretary206Judge La.Ccirmbe decides that express 
companies doing Inter-state -business 
Cannot he required to take out local

v
266 256 . 61% ...

Inter. Hat... 120% 121 
do. pref .... 373*i ...

Inter. Paper.. 11 
Laclede Gas . 108% 109 K'-5% 108%
Nat. Lead ... 66% 66% 56% 56%
North. Am ... 74 .............................
Pac. Mall .... 36%.............................
People's Gas,

C. A C...........106 .............................
Press. Stl. Car 36*4.............................

101 .............................

600•Decrease.
I!120% 121 <I0|209 209 Chairman Gary oh 

Steel Trade Situation
Each lot

■ more or less, with 
» fee simple.

licenses for drivers. BRITISH CONSOLS.j
..228 225 225 223

I PITTSBURG.—It ds reported that 
toe U. S. Steel Corporation has made 

I * out of $2 a ton on wire products. 1‘t 
I is said that the action was taken at 

'1 toe meeting in New York yesterday.

$■ Supreme Court Justice Guy has 
-BE granted application of Cïias. M. Cit- 

of Boston, who owns 55 shares of 
:lÉr H. S. Steel stock, for wrjt of mandaimus- 
n c-impEîMing company to permit him to

BEES & SON ( oirserva.lilve puTC-hasfis o*f g-ood 
I otocks not directly affected bv the re- 
■ Ported crop damage thou 11 he made
■ "n <•»$ of any weakne-ss. Activities
■ of the last 'hour 
I «-^ne further efforts te get prices 
I ^-'ivn, but thus far very little real

■H has corny upon the market. The
■ -ow-priced railroad issues are in good 
W shape, and should be taken now and
■ fveraged if necessar?-.—Financial Bui

'S letn.n.

June 21.! 
79 11-16i 
79 11-16

216 216June 20.
Consols, for money .... 79% 
Consols, tor account .. 79 13-16

HD & CO., 300145
100160 150 tooUII log, Toronto. —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 146
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ........
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking .
London & Can ...
National Trust
Ontario Inan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
ReaL Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
’Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ..........
Union Trust

Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted ns follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

148

H & CO. >100 Reports Blow, But Steady Improve
ment In Trade of 

the Trust.

167 157 16016S 167 167 MONTREAL STOCK MARKETdo. pref
Ry. Stl. Spg.. 38% 38% 38
Rep. I. A fill. 30%.................

do. pref .... 93% 98% 93% 93%
Tenn. Cop .. 11% 42% 41% 41%
U. S. Steel .. 7S% 78% 78% 78% 23,500

do. pref .... 118% 118% 118% 118% 3P<
Utah Cop .... 5<>WT>% 50% 51
Vlrg. Car. Ch. 54% 55% 54% 54%
West. Un. Tel

300196 ire 38 700trd Stack F x. hdnre

ireupine Stocks
I uronts St.

.. 69 68
,.. ... 72%

68%
72%

June 20. June 21. 
Rid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sao Paulo .....................  179% 18)% 179% 180
Rio de Janeiro .......... Ill 111% 111% 112
Mexican Power .... 80% 81% 80% 81%

120% 121 120% 121

100
MONTREAL, June 2d.—Trading on the200

Montreal Stock Market to-day was of a 
holiday character, little disposition being 
shown to trade with a holiday in pros
pect. The only issues to show any ae-

STOCKS WANTED130 ;it NEW YORK, June 21.—Ohairman 
Gary of the United States Steel Cor
poration sailed for Europe to-day. ‘ In 
discussing the steel trade situation, he 
said: “There has been a slow steady 
Improvement in the steel trade and 
the orders so far this month have 
been 28,000 to 30,000 tons a day, 
pareil with 23,000 or 24,000 tons a day- 
last month. Our crop report on the 
average is good. Our collections are 
satisfactory. Specifications are better 
than they have been in many months. 
Our mills are now operating at 68 
per cent, of capacity. Our new busi
ness, which is running at the rate 
of 2 million tons a year is a large 
increase compared with a year ago.'’

204 204
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. 
25 shares Trusts A Guarantee.
15 shares 
10 shares

190Mexican Tram 1.300
3.700i.ioo

135
111MONEY MARKETS. 78% 79 78%. 79

Westinghouse. 76% 76% 76% 76%
Sales to noon, 119,900. Total sales, 199,- 

700 shares.

Sun & Hastings Loan. 
Dominion Permanent L

J. B. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. at

tlvity were Toronto Rails, Montreal Pow
er and Detroit United. Toronto Ralls, 
after selling at 136%, weakened to 136. 
recovering to 136% with 136% being bid at 
the close Montreal Fewer was strong, 
advancing to 161%, with 161% bid and 

,, , 161% asked! at the close. Detroit United
May earnings of the southern traction sold at 72, and 72%, with 72 hid. and 72%

companies. Rio and Sao Paulo, showed I asked at the close. Nova Scotia Steel
handsome Increase. OVOT- the «âme i was quiet, selling at 101. and Steel Cor-nandt-ome increases oxer the same month I poratkm sold at 57%. Richelieu sold at
last year, the Rio statement being e«pe- i 117. with 116% bid- at the close. Lake of
daily good, the net earnings being $118- the Woods was steady at 143. Other price 
72S in excess 10m changes were slight and the market ex-The Rhf'stataT^lot’ t1»» as folio tremely dull. Crown Reserve after sell-

The Rio statement lias as follows: |ng at 325. weakened to 320, with that
Gross si ,yy-L- maiw ^ure bid and 321 asked at the close.
Charge,-.; "V^^\ ™*h' «°**' Sales

Net earnings.. 569,076 450.351 118,725
do. from Jan.
1st.........................  2.562,873 1,919.836 642.977
The Sao Paulo statement follows:

1911.
Gross ................... $276.579
Cliarges .. ..
Net ...................

do. from Jan.
1st ....

197%and Mining

‘ C FIN Ft STOCKS 
Un in 3 I 53-3184

800 oan.Id
Bank of ‘England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market disc-bunt rate tn Txm- 
yesterday siu-gge-kt , don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 

York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

113
'*9

180 SOUTHERN TRACTION EARNINGS.140 140 EDWARDS, MORGAN & OOcom-185bsi Co. 18) 180 175 Chartered Accountants.—Bonds-
18 and 20 King 8fc West, TorontoBlack Lake ...........................

Can. Northern Ry............
Dominion Steel .......... 96%
Electric Develop 
Laurentide ....
Meytcap L. & P.......... 90% ...
Mexican Electric ....
Penmans .............................
1'orto Rico .......................
Prov. of Ontario ..........
Quebec L„ H. & P.
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage 
do. 5 per cent. .

Sao Paulo ..............
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City .......

661 -k Exchange.

< ‘-F M l STOCKS, 
•i '.tie Building.

99FOREIGN EXCHANGE. *95** .*.. Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saskn- 
toon and Moose Jan.. 82 82 81% 241Ulazebrook A Cronyu, Janes Building 

iTel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

168dtt
90% ...
re ...BOMBAY BANK RATE LOWER. THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST. 

MENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY
re

NE SWAPS —Between Banks -
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.. 1-32 dis. ,1-64 dis. % to %
Montreal fds. 16c dis. Be dis. % to %
Ster., fO days..8% 

do. demand..9%

BOMBAY. June 21.—The 90_ . rate of dns-
rour.t or the Baltic of Bombay was fo- 
de,v reduced frem 5 to 4

90pm Dmsrict Revised. 
Dat- Am. Asb. com 9 

Bell Tel
Blk. Lk., com 30 ..................
C. Cem. com. 23%.................

do. pref .... 83%..................
Can. Convert. ,76 ..................
Cwn. Reserve 325 325 320
Del. Unit ... 72 72%
Dom. Coal, pf. 111*4 ...
Dom. I. A S.

pref .................104 ..................
Dom. Steel

Corp., xd. .. 57%..................
Illinois, pf .. 92 ..................
Lake Woods

com ................ 143 ..................
Mackay com. 89%.................
Mont. Power. 161 161% 161
N. S. Steel.. 10! ... " ...
Ottawa L.-P.. 151 ..................
Que. Ry ......... 66%.................
Rich. & Out.. 117 ..................
R. Jan. Tram. 112%.................
Sao Paulo ... 178 .................
She win lgan .. 113%...............
Tor. Rails .... 136% 136% 136
Twin City ... 109 .................

—Banks—
Commerce ... 207 207% 2*17
Merchants ... 200 ..................
Quebec ..
Royal ...
Union ...

25
84 84 147 17 WALL STREET TRADING 'Per cent.

LONDON.
Jun* 21 • Money and cils- 

coiiiK rates were quiet -to-day.

Notice is hereby given that The 
Canadian Blrkbeck Investment A Sav
ings Co. will apply, to the Parliament 
of Canada at the present session 
thereof for an act changing the name 
of the company from The Canadian 
Blrkbeck Inveabmen-t & Savings Co. 
to The Canadian Mortgage Investment 
Company.

Dated at Toron-to this 14th day of 
June. 1911.

McCarthy osler, hoskin a 
HARCOURT,

Solicitors for the Appellant.

8 25-32 9
9 3-32 re

liable trims ..9 5-16 9 11-32 9%
—Rates h) New York- 

Actual.
sterling. 63 days' sight... 483% 
sterling, demand ................ 185%

9% tdie a co. ire9% 102% ...

1 ! ! ioo%
102%SMALL MARKET IN 184re-4ank Budding 168 NEW YORK, June 21.—Extreme dulncss 

and narrowness of movement were the 
dominant features of to-day's stock mar
ket. The undertone was generally firm, 
except at the opening, and in the final 
hour, when prices manifested a" tendency

1910. 
$237.698 

103,732 87,245
169,847 150,453

Increase.
$38,881

19.487
19.394

... 100%
100 ...

75Posted. 100 320 900485E STOCKS 338T ra d - 72%487 16—Morning Sales.— 
Russoil.-end n -our name

Ik- letter.
Rio.
200 <5 H2% 

50 ® 112 
50 ® 112% 
10 ® 112%

Sao Paulo 
5 ® 179% io @ rare 

50 ® ra

........ 387,165 730,841 136.324ifTTF-’l IIMBU

I Your Savings Accounts in 

I The Sterliner Bank

1697
96 Local Bank Clearing*.

This week là daysi ....$39.946.840 
Last week (6 days) .... 36,427,268 
Last year 16 days) ... 28,105,571

TILT & CO. 63103%» to sag, but operations were so light and 
professional as to render the net result 
logically negligible.

One of-the negative events of the day 
was the declaration of the semi-annual 
dividend on Lehigh Valley, 
recovered part of its decline of the last 
few days, and Reading, which has no 

j small interest in Lehigh Valley, stiffened 
perceptibly. In- the steel industry- 
event of the day was a cut of $2'per ton 

price of wire products by one of 
the subsidiaries of the U. S. Steel Corpo
ration. Steel shares were firm on the 
statement of that corporation’s chief ex
ecutive that orders thus far this montli 
have averaged from 28,000 to 30,000 tons 
per day, as against 24,000 tons in the pre
ceding month. Operations of the corpo
ration’s mills are given as 68 per cent, of 
capacity at this time, compared with 82 
per cent, last month. Trade reviews con
firm the general gossip ot betterment In 
the steel and Iron business. In the group 
of public utilities. American Telephone 
made very slight recovery from 
rupt decline of the previous day.

11 - "k Exchange. 
■**. *... Toronto. e<$

4
---------------------------Pac. Burt.
Duj.-Supsrior. 3 @ 46 

2 © 82% 18 ® 93%*

Maple L.
5 ® 1(H* 

110 ® 1C0%*
I 44444

Spend Coronation Day at Scarboro 
Bluffs, Stop 26, Kingston Road. Lots 
*5 per foot nn. Plans at C. White A 
Co., 88 Victoria St. M. 8498.

LL (Ei. COa 161% The stock
Detroit. 
60 @ 72

N. 8. Steel. 
12 ® 101%
2 @ 102

Tor. Ralls- 
Wj ® 136% INVESTMENTS.■d .Aiü'k Exchange uRCUPINE STOCKS C\IL AND GAS leases in Ontario for 

' : sale; sacrifice ; Investigate. Box 72. 
tVorld Off!

Bell Tel. 
4 @ 147

Vanity’s Excuse.
The peacock spread his gorgeous tail 

and strutted around, proud of his mag
nificence. | _ -

"Still.” he squawkeâ, ‘‘I'm only doing 
this for the credit of the family; mv 
wife ought to wear the fbustle, 
know, but she doesn't."

Mackay.
26 ® 8!<%,

the
With its branches spread out in d:fferent 
parts of the City, you will find it particularly 
convenient to have your savings account in 
one of them.

Ciammeircei 
13 @ 2084 onge St., Toronto* 34 Ïce.In the

Imperial.
2 @ 228%

Dominion 
20 @ 236=; 136%Ial Rose. 

200 5 425BGAL CARDS. We Don't Have To.
D’Aubero-YTonir dauglhter ppdmt* tn (Se 

I>utch eohool, does she not?
■Mrs. Neiwridh—Next murih sbe don’t! 

We pay $50 a quarter to g*ve ter pri
vate lessons at home. Dutch. echooL 
Indeed !—^Philadelphia Record.

4 Trethewej. 
3000 @ 106

Col. Loan. 
71 @ 68%LL. Barristers, Solid* 

- : reenpis Building. 
Block, South PorcU-

307%you
. 136 136% 136
■ 238% ..................
. 148 .................

136%•Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoou Sales.— 

Rio.
1 ® 112% 

f.0 ® 112

•4 sOverdoing It.
*‘I have always been yery much 

struck with the works of naturi 
"Lor, perfessor, I do hopes as you've 

Sao Paulo, never been struck with lightning."— 
60 ® 178% Baltimore American.

Sterling bank of Canada 4Barristers, Notarise 
snd Mathsson. Hn2 

Building, Toronto, eg
Cement.

5 ® 24 
2 ® S3'**

L« Rose. 
100 f Ml 
300 ® 440

—Bonds—
Pell Tel .......... 302*,4 ...
B. L. Asb .... 66 ...
Dom. Coal ... 98% ...
Dom. I. A S.. 96 ...
Quebec Ry .. 83 ...

Office : BAY sad KING STREETS. TORONTO. The Morning World 1» delivered be* 
fore breakfast to any nddrees In Tor* 
onto or suburbs for twenty-die cents 
per month. Phone M. 6303.

EGAL CARDS. Cor. Gas. 
20 ® 194

Black I.ake. 
60 @ 10 its ab-'. Barrister. Solicitait 

fonda (Successor

s* Is.

*£ The Stock Markets &

s

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
We hsve issued a list 

of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail upon ap
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members Mow York 

Stock Exchange «4e
14 King Street West, TORONTO

WE OWN AND OFFER
COUNTY OF WENTWORTH

4 'A%
DEBENTURES

Maturing in 20 Equal Annual 
Instalments.

Particulars gladly submitted.

•NTARI0 SECURITIES CO.
LIMIT*»

TORONTO. ONT. 24

Cotton Markets

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for 
the quarter ending 30th June, 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, 
the 3rd d^y of Julj% 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th 
June, 1911. *

By Order of the Board.
C. A. BOGERT

Toronto, 19th May, 1911. General Manager.4

NO OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUICK RETURNS.
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, June 21.
Preceding the holiday the dulncss of the market was 

further emphasized to-day. Any speculative interest left in 
the market is held by the mining issues, and there is a little 
realizing of some speculative listed stocks held on margin 
for the purpose of buying the active Porcupines. Both in 
the New York market and here the large interests are wait
ing for an absolute assurance on the crops before trying to 
move the prices of securities higher. No opportunities for 
quick turns are at present in sight in the Toronto market.

*
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A Day of Simpson Bargains-Between the Holidays
Rare Opportunities 

for Women

pr- a
A

!
Ï O-MORROW the Simpson Store will hold 

a festival of bargains that will be the 
crowning feature of our June business, 

î ime to gather these buying opportunities 
are as full-blown as the Roses of June.

CORONATION
The Store Will Close At One o1 Clock

T Rare Opportunities 
for Men

Men’s Tweed Suits, newest styles and 
material, assorted patterns, sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $8.50 to $12.00. Friday, $5.95.

Worsted Trousers, grey and black stripes 
and light greys, sizes 32 to 42. Friday, $1.98.

Boys ’ Suits, bloomer pants, double breast, 
ed, sizes 25 to 32. Regular to $4.75. Fri
day, $2.79.

Boys’ Wash Suits, English pique and 
galatea, white with blue or black stripes, 
2V2 to 7 years. Regular to $2.00. Friday. 
$1.25.

I a !|i
)

Dresses—One-piece style, in linens and 
mulls : pink, mauve, sky and white ; suitably 
trimmed ; pleated or semi-pleated skirts. 
Regularly to $10.00. Friday

J
i.
it*

.$2.79 *
Coats—Light, medium weight, motoring fH a f 

or street wear styles; alpaca, in blue and 
tawn ; fawn coverts, or navy broadcloth.
Regularly $12.50. Friday..............

Skirts—Imported Panama Skirts, in navy 
and black. Regularly $4.50. Friday. .$1.98 

Girls Coats—Reefers, with sailor collars 
or shawl collars ; pongee silks and cream 
serges ; from 4 to 12 years. Regular $5.00 to 
$8.50. Friday

’

■ 1/y
K$3.95

DAY ■

To-day
,$3.95 Washing Fabrics

Remnants and Waist Lengths, printed 
muslins, lawns, organdies, silk and cotton 
goods (2nd floor). Regular 12V>c to 60c 
Friday, 8c.

French Crash Linens, pink, sky, old rose, 
wistaria, linen and mauve. Regular 35c. 
Friday, 12%c.

Brocaded Muslins, in beautiful 
range. Regular 29c. Friday, 12i/2c.

English Print, 31 inches wide, fast colors. 
Regular 12^4c. Friday, 7c.

mMen’s Hats
100 Men’s Panama Hats, tourist shape, 

fine white braid. Friday, $1.95.
Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, Canton, split 

and sennit braids, black silk bands, straight 
and curl brims. Regular up to $1.00. Fri
day, 45c. V

Men’s Linen Hats, wide brims, in white 
and slate drill. Friday, 26c.

Children’s Hats and Tams, in drill, felt 
and duck. Regular to 75c. Friday, 15c.-

Land and Water Hats, for boys and girls, 
plain or mottled colors. Friday, 39c.

Shirts, Nightrobes, Etc.
Men’s Negliges, Summer materials and 

this season’s styles. Regular to $1.50. Fri
day, 59c.

Wash Ties. Regular 20c. Friday, 10c.
Flannelette Nightrobes, pink and blue f

stripes, sizes 17 to 19 only. Regular 75c 
Friday, 39c.

House furnishings at 
Bargain Prices 

tor Friday
1,000 yards Brussels Carpet. Regular

prices $1.25 to $1.45. Friday, $1.19 per yard.
2,500 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 

block, floral, tile, matting and Oriental de
signs. Regular to 50c. Friday, 37c 
yard.

'

Bargains in Women’s and Children’s 
Wear—3rd Floor.

Don’t miss a single item — everyone is 
important:—

$1.00 Petticoats, fine cotton; lengths 38 
to 42 inches. Friday

$4.00 Petticoats, deep fine embroidery ; 
lengths 38 to 42. Friday.........................$2.00

50c Isabelle Drawers, fine nainsook; all 
sizes. Friday

$3.50 Princess Slips, nainsook ;f fine lace 
and ribbon. Friday........................... j....$2.26

$2.50 Nightdresses, fine white crepe cot
ton. Friday .................................. ................. $1,50

$1.50 Kimono Nightdresses, nainsook and 
emboidery. Friday

$2.25 Empire Nightdresses, nainsook and 
lace. Friday...................................................$1.19

$2.00 Glove-fitting Corsets, latest model, 
18 to 26. Friday......................................,.$1.25

$2.00 Brassieres, beautiful embroidery 
styles, 32 to 44, for.......................;............. $1.25

12ysc Women’s Vests, sizes 32 to 38. 
Friday, each
/ 50c Women’s Ribbed Combinations, low 

nfeck, no sleeves..................  35c
30c Women’s Ribbed Drawers, umbrella 

style, lace, pair

3
50c 1

color
square

',1L35c 4,000 yards Japanese Matting, at half- 
price. The colors includeDress Goods and Silks

Shepherds’ Checks. Regular 50c. F - 
day, 29c.

Lustres, for bathing suits, 40-inch 25c 
per yard; 42-inch, 35c per yard.

Cream Serges. Regular 65c and 75c. Fri
day, 44c.

Satin Paillette, satin de Chine, satin mer
veilleux, messalme, duchesse, shot silks, fou
lards. Friday, 47c per yard.

Natural Honan Shantung, 34 inches wide. 
Regular 7oc. Friday, 47c per yard.

green, red. blue 
and natural shades. Regular 25c and 30c. 
Friday, 15c per yard.

100 only Verandah Mats, in an extra well 
woven straw, colors include fawn, red, green 
cream, etc., 3 ft. x 6 ft. Special Friday, 83c

y
.

•'I

I Oj
95c

m
Curtains and Window Shades

Nottingham Lace Curtains, conventional, 
stripe insertion, floral and figvred centres,
02 inches wide, 3 and 3i/a yards long, white 
and ivory. Friday, $1.19.

Curtain Net, flat or frilled, finished with 
lace insertion, 1 yard wide. Regular 
Friday, 17c per yard.

Window Shades, oil, opaque, cream and 
fawn only, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, spring 
rollers, brackets and pull. Regular 45c Fri
day, 29c.

Tapestry Curtains, one and two-toned ef
fects, reversible, 40 inches wide. 3 yards long, 
pa£ged’ RegUlar $2-50' Friday, $1.98 per

Bamboo Verandah Shades, natural color
Prid"y pri"‘' Drug., Etc.

. Wood Alcohol, pint bottle............ 15» __
furniture , '. D Foot Powder, to relieve tired, aching feet. ÛÊ

Library Tables, selected quartered oak, ^FlvFaks * ’̂1........................... • 10c
early English or fumed finish, also in mahog- ) f ♦ V rackages' ^ay, 3 for 5c
any duli finish, in Colonial styles. Regul V o;„™fecta°ts.’ P^manganate or coal tar,
$18.00. Friday, $13.90. * 2oc bottIes- Friday .................................... 15<;

Desk Tables, in solid oak, mission or Toilet Department
umed finish, large size, drawer with writing t f w. , .

board fitted with ink well. Regular $16 00^ w+i Î Hlgh-tiass Perfumes
Friday, $11.90. * ’ bottles. Regular to 75c

Telephone Sets of table and chair, made Campana’s Italian Balm ft
“rid" $5. " — fi™h- WOO. **

•o T siïTsf** ***" W

1 !
Umbrellas and Parasols

Women’s and Children’s Umbrellas, Aus- J
tna tops, assorted handles. Friday, 45c.

Men’3 and Women’s Umbrellas, taffeta, 
also silk and wool tops, good assortment of Û 
handles, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.38 lines. Fri
day, clearing, 88c. 4

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, silk mix-
lorLt0ps’ choice range of handles, $2.25 to 
$3.00 values. Friday, $1.85.

Children’s Plain Cotton Parasols, in
white, sky, pink and tan. Friday, 12V9c.

eautiful Sunshades, in rich designs, in- 
*™dmg D/esdens, in the pure silk qualities,
$3.2d to $4.00 values. Friday, clearing, $2.67.

S
Linens and Staples

Heavy Unbleached Sheetings, plain 
weave, English make, 2 yards wide. Regu
lar 2oc yard. Friday, 19c.

Hemmed White Honeycomb Quilts, Eng- * 
Ush make, no dressing, for full double beds. 
Friday, each, 98c.

Frccto tor Little Oirle, 2,3,4 years. Reg. t. «ÏStaïStüïUSïÜ? C

U.4. ................................ «#» $1.30 to *1.50-dozen. Friday?8S=.
Nazareth Waists, for boys or girls, sizes 1.300 yards Bleached English Longcloth

2 to 12 years. Regular 25c, for.................. 15c yard wide. Yard, Friday, 7c.
Girls’ Wash Dresses, chambray, sizes 6 . Heavy Semi-bleached Damask Table

to 14 years. Regular $2.50 each, Friday, Linen, 70 inches wide. Friday yard 47c
” Girl . WHt T......... ................... • .. .$1.25 Irish Crash Dress Linen,’natural Hnen

Girls White Lawn Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 color or natural and cream thread about 30
years. Regular $2.50, for............................ $1.25 and 32 inches. Friday, 14c.

Infants’ Dresses, nainsook, sizes 6 months Spoke Hemstitched Huck Towels all n„r«
to 2 years. Regular 75c. Friday for. . .46c lmen, spoke stitched hems, 19 x 38 inches

Girls Summer Vests, low neck, sizes 2 to Friday, 39c.
12 years. Regular 20c. Friday, each. . ,10c 

Children’s White Pique Coats, lengths 21,
23, 25 inches. Regular $2.50. Friday, each,

............................. ........................ $125
Rajah Silk Coats for Children, ages 3 to 

6 years. Regular $4.00. Friday, each, $1.95 
Children’s Rompers, ages 2 to 6 years.

Regular 75c to $1.00. Friday, each.... 50c

i
7c

25c.

■

20c

Bargains in Children’s Wear

A
\

m t

4*1

—Second Floor.
Imported Silk Petticoats and 

Dressing Sacques
Parisian Petticoats, of mcssaline, moire 

and figured pongee silks; also pleated slip 
°f lvorv Fhina silk. Regular *8.50, 

$12.00 and $15.00. Friday. $4.95.
fNo. plione or mail orders.)

Women s Dressing Sacques and long ki
monos. of fine percale, navy, cadet, black 
and white shepherds’ check, large sizes onlv 
39c reSSmg saoques- ReguIar 75c. Friday,

%V

Vi-oz. 
per oz. Special, 10c

mm
and 

Special, 2 for i
$8.50 Silk and Net Waists, $2.49 Seasonable Basement Offers

Garden Hose,
hose. .

50 ft. %-inch. with couplings and 
bination nozzle. Friday, $3.79.
$4 29° ft 3^‘inch’ fitted as above. Friday,

Preserving Kettles, blue granite 
mottled, four coated.

14 qt. size. Regular 85c. Friday, 59c.
18 qt. size. Regular $1.15. Friday, 89c.

(No ’phone or mail orders.) 
Hammocks, 4-ply cotton yarn, tapestry ef- 

fcct with head rest, valance and foot spread- 
$339 X ' " ,ncbes. Regular $4.00.

4Sample Waists, in Hiiffon silk and 
hroidered nets, smart, kimono, collarless ef
fect, or lace yoke and high collar; ecru, 
white, navy,r myrtle, tan, all black or black 
with white stripe. Regular $5.00, $6.00 and 
$8.50. Friday bargain, $2.49.

Embroidered White Lawn Waists, low 
neck andyshort, sleeves, with Val. lace edging; 
also lac/collar and full length sleeves, front 
trimmed with embroidered motifs and Val. 
lace insertion, groups of pin tucking, a few 
tailored shirt waists of good vesting, all sizes 

Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25. Friday, 59c.

e tn- Banner ” brand, 3-ply

Jewelry Bargains
Watch Fobs, Sterling Silver Cuff Links

mC1 pjn“S’rDref ?fts’ Hat Pins, Mourn
ing Pins, Coral Necklets, Pearl Necklets 
Pearl-set Pendants, Canoe and Paddle 
1 rooches, Neck Chains, Bracelets Cnff 
Links, Enameled Hat Pins Relt Pine Ü 

Pin,, Enamel
Fancy Stone-set Brooches, etc. Regular sell' 
mg up to $1.00. Friday, 25c. g ü"

com-

Provisions
2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 14.bag,

W-' \

ë57c wear,
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs 25c 

J California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages, 25c 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10V2 lbs.... 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins.
Canada Com Starch, package............. 7C
Pure Kettle-rendered Lard, 1-lb. pack-

% ia k
7?50c
%.25c f0Silverware Specials. Regular up to $4.00. Friday, $1.95.

Nut Bowls, Fern Pots. Dessert Sets, Biscuit Jars. Chocolate 
- ots- Bread Boards, Tabic Mirrors, Fruit Dishes, Tankards, Rut
ter Dishes, Cake Baskets, Card Receivers, Breakfast Cruets, Cheese 
Dishes, Sugar Bowls. Oak Butter Dishes,
Regular value up,to $4.00. Friday, $1.95.

Three Ribbon Bargains
Rich Dresden Ribbons, pink, pale blue and Tuscan predominating 

5 to ..>•* 1 inches wide. Regular 39c to 59c per yard. Friday. 25c.
Brocaded Ribbon, in white and eream only, it is 415 inches wide 

only two colors left. Regular 25c yard. Friday bargain. 12V,c.
A 5°4-inch Taffeta Ribbon, in all the season’s best colors includ 

mg lots ot white, pink, sky, red and navy, good, firm ribbon.' for hat 
and hair bows. Friday. 15c.

age 14c Hosiery and Gloves
Fri®yb20c,B3^ïira“6cmere St0CMng*' **

»p LMe
Infants’ and Children’s Fine

Regular 25c. Friday, 12y2c.
hJÏÏK wute c°“«" «»“.

pm3a^9c.°“hmere

Women’s Lisle Thread Long Black oinv».
Women’’ ^ Regu^r 35c

Mens Cotton Booksmr,'if!!'[J1’!1]011!?1’ maii. orders.)
Regular 25c. Friday, 12y2c. ' ’ a 80 hlack vvith Balbriggan sole.
ular 25c* F^dav^ lôc.^ S°Ck®’ checks’ striPcs and plain black. Reg-

Footwear
229 naii-c VT- 35’00 Men’s Boots, 2.49.

Canned Corn, 3 tins.................
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs................ '
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs....
Choice Red Salmon, per tin................J5C
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild

half or whole, per lb..........................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb..
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas’ 

ton. ^rjidav, black cr mixed, 2\'z lbs.. 55c.

Baby Carriages.—Fifth Floor 
20 Baby Carriages, in reed and leather

ette hoods, reed and wooden bodies, full size 
Regular $24.00. Friday 
Regular $20.5,0. Friday ..
Regular $18.50. Friday ..
40 Baby Folders, leatherette "sides 

aood steri frame, spring soat. Special,
(lay, $4.69.

24 Baby Walkers. Special, Fridav.$1.69
Special Friday ......................’ $2.29

-tiFriday,25c Boys’ and Girls
to 10. Regular 25c.

Girls’
25c kChina Bargains25cOak Biscuit Jars, etc. Stockings, in tan, sizo 

Imported Fancy Top Lisle Socks.
/ -.r™ FSKaPOt1’ "" SiZ"

35 only Artistic Gold-decorated English 
Porcelain Ware Dinner Sets, complete for 12 
people. Regular $8.00. Friday, $4.75. *“

s oRet Sets, lj) pieces, full size pieces. Fri
day special, $2.98.

Decorated Dinner Plates, soups, bowls, 
etc. Friday, 6 for 21c.

A Dinnerware Bargain to be remembered, 
22 sete only, half-price. Friday. $10.00.

Butter Dishes, clear American «pressed 
glassware. Friday, 8c.

Ice Table Tubs. Friday. 25c.
Beù Shape Tuble Tumblers, clear glass, 

melted edge. Friday, to -clear, € for 25c.

16c
24c
one sizes 814 to 10. 

spliced heel, toe and sole.

tt j aJs0 wrist length, in 
b riday, 19c, 3 pairs 50c. 

nd grcy- Short in black and white.• .$19.45
• ■ .$15.69 

$13.95
Handkerchiefs and Neckwear

L6Tr ”cndkerch,e,s’

Mpn’s White Irish Lawn, hemstitch, to-inch hem.
Friday, 6 for 25c.

Children’s 'White Lawn, colored border. Regular 6 for 25c 
day. 6 for 15c.

Infants Bibs. Regular 7c. Friday, 3 for 15c.
1 adored Stocks, white embroidered lawn.

Friday. 12’-/3c.
Mull Stocks, fine white embroidered, with jabot, trimmed Val. 

iar °_ h.-gular oOc. Friday. 23c.
Jabots pleated Brussels net, embroidered mull and imitation Irish 

. . Regular to aOc. Friday. 12y2c.
, ■ Gu,pure Lace Stocks. Regular 25c and 35c.

Trimmed Hats. Regular to $6.00. "Friday $1 b0 
eacty-to- Wear Hats. Regular to $2.50 Friday 75c

Plumes, Iti inches, v-
Friday, $1.50.

and
Fri-Regular 3 for

- •)<•.

Fri-

Regular 35e and 50c. m

■box calf leather 
te kid uppers a

gmpm-e styIe> the patent leader ones fia
H. H. FUDGER, President. whiteFriday, 10c. J. WOOD, Manager. are 10.Friday bargain, $2.49.

«!•” «1 2!/= t0 1

400 p.i« ***. »==■
men s size, 8 only • v

A
on Friday.Friday, 10c.

ibre, white and. black. Regular $3.00,
■MLi:,
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